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HAR1F0RDHAN 
CONFESSES TO 
SYLLAptDER

Lawreace J. Kelly, Lineman, 
Surrenders in New Hamp
shire, Admits Share in 
Kflling of N. Y. Dentist.

Borlln, N . H.. July 31 — (A P )—  
Lawrence J. Kelly, 26, o f Hartford, 
OonB., who gave hlm ielf up io con
nection with the robbing and Rilling 
o f a wealthy New York dentist, to
day awaited the arrival o f New York 
detectives.

Kelly walked into Berlin police 
headquarters yesterday and sidd he 
w a a t^  to surrender in connection 
with the robbing and slaying of Dr. 
Warren Sylla, 65, in New York last 
Monday. He said be would return 
to New York voluntarily.

Chief o f Police W alter Hynes said 
Kelly told him he wanted to make a 
cifutw breast of his connection with 
the affair and be had been trying to 
summon courage for the last four 
days to surrender.

Advised by Clergyman 
Chief Hynes said Kelly told him 

a with a Berlin clergyman made 
him decide to surrender.

Dr. Sylla’s body was found on the 
floor o f his drawing room Tuesday. 
A  sheet was twisted tightly around 
bis throat A  large sum of money 
was missing, but Chief Hynes said 
Kelly told him he and a com
panion obtained oniiy 330.

Chief Hynes said Kelly told him 
vt entering the doctor’s apartment 
sdtb another man, while two com
panions waited outside in an auto
mobile. Hynes said Kelley told him 
the only motive for entering the 
apartment was to obtain money.

Didn’t Know o f Death 
The Hartford man, unmarried and 

a UtiwTnim by occupation, was quot
ed by the chief as saying he did cot 
know the doctor was dead until he 
read it  in the newspapers and de
clared that three men new in custody 
in connection with the case had no 
part in It.

Edward Moran and Joseph Teraso- 
wich, both o f Stamford, Conn., were 
iy irfTi into custody last week, and 
taken to New  York. Stanley Kene- 
fle, also o f Stamford, surrendered 
Friday.

A(!CIDENTSTAKE4 
LIVES AT WEEK-END

None of State’s Fatalities 
Chargeable to the Heat; 
One Death by Drowning.

MBS. D IAM OND’S AVENOEB 
CAN’T  M AKE GOOD NOW

Now York, July 31.— (A P ) — 
James J. Dolan can’t make good 
that promise now. When Mrs. 
A lice Shlffer Diamond, widow of 
the notorious “Legs" Diamond, 
was murdered a few weeks ago, 
Jinimy Dolan said: " I 'll get 
the guys who did this. I ’ll get 
’em."

They got him flrsl—through 
the back last night in a Brooklyn 
beer garden, and then ran away 
into the n igh t Dolan staggered 
in pursuit, fumbling for his gun. 
A t the curb he fell. When police 
arrived he was dead.

Dolan was Mrs. Diamond’s 
bobdyguard.

<S>t

STRIKE WIDENS 
AS GDARDSPN 
COER̂nCKFIS

Pinchot’s Soldiers Open Way 
for Workers to Penn Coa 
Hines But Fewer Return 
Than Quit

By Associated Press 
Accidents claimed the lives o f 

four persons in Connecticut over 
the week-end although not one of 
the deaths could be attributed to 
the h(.at wave which has held the 
state in its ^rip since Friday.

In Hartford, Captain Austin E. 
Dungan, veteran fireman, was kill
ed ^ tu rd ay night when a fire 
truck and an ice truck collided. He 
ded almost instantly from  a frac
tured skull. Five others were mere 
e> less seriously injiu-ed in the 
same accident, two of them per
sons who werd In the ice truck.

Old and Young Victims 
Benjamin F. Walker, 76, of 

Bridgeport, died yesterday from in
juries he suffered the 'igh t before 
as he was knocked down by an au
tomobile while Fred Boragina, 7, ot 
Providence, R. I., wne fatally in
jured when a truck got out o f con
trol on a go lf course near Danbury 
last night.

Although himdreds of thousands 
ot bathers spent the week-end at 
the state’s hundreds o f beaches 
bott^ along the Sound and at inland 
lakes, only one death was caused 
by d ro w ^ g , ’The' victim, Cordy 
Hoffman, 19. o f Brewster, N. Y., 
lost his life  as be stepped into a 
deep channel off California Pasture 
beach at Ncrwalk, Saturday after
noon, while digging for clams.

SIHQNG WIND HOLDS 
UP ITALIAN FLIERS

Shoal Harbor, N. 'F ., July 31.—  
(A P )— A  strong wind led (General 
Italo B^bo to announce^ that the 
departure of his Italian seaplane 
squadron for Valencia Island, Ire
land, was improbable today. The 
2f'm achines arrived here Wednes
day from  the United States. Their 
•ant hop: wUl be 1 ,8(X) miles..

TREASU RY BALA'^CE

WgahingtoB, July 81.— (A P )— 
7 ^  position o f the ’Treasury July 
88 w u : Receipts for July 28, $7,- 
7if,068A8; expenditures, 810,848,- 
8N.78; hClancb, 8888,116,ii68J6. 
Customs duties M r month 121,986,- 
446:71.

Total reeelpts for Oeeai irear 
(§ b ^  July 1 ) 8160,74^,897.97: ex- 
pspi|lf>MiJs. 4S89.107,80(rJ4 (inelud- 

emergeawy sx-

Brownsville, Pa., July 31.— (A P ) 
— Â minor case o f disorder in
creased tension today between 
striking coal miners and Pennsyl 
vania National Guardsmen who be
gan patrolling mine entr Jices, in
sisting that pickets give way to the 
men wishing to return to work.

Guardsmen reported that a man 
in a picket line at Colonial Mine 
No. 3 o f the H. C. Frick Ctol.e Com
pany, where four men were shot 
last week, threw six stones into 
group of miners accompanied by 
few  women.

A  patrol ot ten guardsmen io 
command'Of L ieu t Clarence Urban 
faced 200 pickets who, soldiers said, 
attempted to block the mine eo' 
trance to men seeking to return to 
work.

Woman Held Stones
Sergeant Isidore Catapano seized 

the stone-thrower and turned him
O'
ho:
next to a woman o f 60 who also 
had stones in her hand. She was 
not molested.

P.ckats and strikers 
being forced to clear a path to the 
mine entrance. Martin R3ran, chair
man of a local union, en ters  the 
National Guard encampment and 
demanded to see M ajor Kenneth W 
Momeyer, commanding the bat
talion sent to the strike area on or
ders o f Cjovemor Pinchot.

Ryan protested that "some of 
your men broke through our picket 
lines.”

M ajor Momeyer waited for a re
port from his patrol, then told 
Ryan, "This is a clean-cut case of

to state police, who sent him 
tome. They said he was standing

(Continued On Page Three)

SONNENBERG NEAR DEATH 
PLANS TO FREE WIFE

Wrestler Says He Has Six 
Months to Live as He Pre
pares to Go to Reno.
Los Angeles, July 31.— (A P )— 

Gus Sonuenberg, wrestler and for
mer Dartmouth football playc 
says he will fly from here Tuesi^y 
morning for Reno to establish a 
residence so that bis wife, Judith 
Allen o f the movies, may get a di
vorce.

“And it may be the last big act 
ot my life ," he said gloom ily. ‘The 
doctors have told me I ’ve got only 
six months to live. '

‘T ’m through with the ring. Til 
never wrestle again, they say. I ’ve 
got a pulse rate of 140 right now 
and that means curtains. I ’ve real
ly got a' broken heart.”  

Sonnenberg’s heart ailment, au
ricular flutter, sent him to a hospi
tal after a body-slammlng bout 
with Jim Browning.

The actress said she was happy 
to hear her husband plans to carry 
out his part of their agreement to 
go to Reno.

‘T t Is my understanding that his 
heart ailment w ill go away," she 
said.

O’CONNELL IS 
FRÊTWOHELD 

FORJlIZZING
Kidnaped Man Turned Loose 

on Payment of $40,000; 
Snatchers Swap Marked 
Bills Paid to Ikem.

By THE ASSOCIATED PEE8S.

, Two men whose names were kept 
secret were in custody'in  Albany, 
N. Y., today for questioning in the 
kidnaping o f John J. O’Connell, Jr. 
O’ConneU, youthful member of x po
litically powerful Albany fam ily, 
was freed Sunday after 23 days’ 
captivity. The kidnapers were paid 
840,000 ransom in marked bills.

Charles F. Urschel, millionaire ofl 
man kidnaped by machine gunners 
from  his Oklahoma d ty  home, 
July 22, was still m isid^  today. 
There was no word from  his cap- 
tors.

A  fusillade o f shots on Saturday 
night riddled the Denver home of 
W . B. Ellsworth, whose w ife Fran
ces supplied police with information 
that led to arrests in Uie kidnaping 
several months ago oî  Charles 
Boettcher, U. The notorious Verne 
Sankey is sought as ring-leader of 
the abduction gang.

David Kahan, once wealthy real 
estate dealer o f Brooklyn, was miss
ing today and relatives feared he 
was held by kidnapers who do not 
know he is no longer weU to do.

A  survey showed that six states 
have increased the penalty for kid' 
naping to death since the abduc
tion wave started sweeping the 
country.

FREED FOR 840.000
Albany, July 31.—John J. O’Con

nell, Jr., nephew o f Albany’s politi 
cal bosses, was returned sa fdy to 
bis fam ily at 4 o’clock Sunday 
morning after payment o f a 840,000 
ransom to the gang which kidnaped 
him twenty-three days ago.

The young man was turned loose 
on a com er of East 220tb strtot, the 
Bronx, soon/after midnight, accord
ing to information given at the 
office o f D istrict Attorney John T.

(Oonttnned On *nite S ix)

CALLESPLANNING 
ACCORD WITH U.S.

Starts Move for Economic 
Alignment with This Conn  ̂
try Agamst Enrope.

rs re-
Mexico, D. F., July 31.— (A P ) 

The mobilization of Mexico’] 
sources for rehabilitation o f her 
economic life  through a six years 
program began today under the 
command o f General Plutario Elias 
Callow, the “ Ironman” and former 
president ot Mexico.

The first act is a conference of 
General Calles, President Rodiguez 
and Finance Minister Alberto * J  
J. Pani, just back from the World 
Economic Conference aftd Wash
ington, where he conferred with 
President Roosevelt 

One point involved in the plans 
concerns the possibility of a trade 
agreement with the United States in 
preparation for what Calles pre
dicts will be an "economic warfare 
between continents.”

American Co-operation 
Calles on his return yesterday 

from a four months’ vacation In 
Lower California, told ten thousand 
workmen gathered before his home 
that the “ failure”  of the World 
Economic Conference had brought 
the world to one o f its worst crises 
and that, in the event of economic 
warfare, Mexico would co-operate 
fully with other Ameri'uu) aaticms.

The recovery progrsfi w ill b« the 
}latform  of the National R e^ u - 
tlonary party and-Is designated for 
execution by the next president 
who w ill be chosen next July and 
inaugurated the following Decem
ber.

Police To Make World 
Too Small For Crooks

t^ ca g o , JiUy 31.— ( . ^ )  —  "Theming criminals and while he it
clear that the world police force 
will not to  empowered to overstep 
existing extradition laws he said it 
could do much toward supplying 
irtem ational .prosecutors with val
uable information.

Additional ways and means o f 
bringing to justice those whd In
dulge in adtivlties outside the law, 
were In the mairiwg; today as dele
gates to the 40th aziiiua] conven
tion o f the International Aaeoda* 
tion o f Cblefe o f Police asiembled.

Chief o f Police Joseph Serk 
St. Louis .expressed what probably 
w ill be the attitude o f other nlem- 
here upon (da arriiral last niglit 
when he urged that the death eep- 
tenee be s p ile d  more fre tiy  to 
convteted ktmapers. .He ^ d  be 
was oertaln It would reduoe the 
nusaber o f abductions.

On A  ‘W o rk in g  Vacation”

INDUSTRY

How the President feels to be back home after the strenuous weeks at 
the Capital you can judge from this striking photo taken as be arrived 
at Hyde Pkrk, N. Y., for a month’s “working vacation.” " I t ’s good to 
be back,” he t(dd his welcomers.

Forest Camps Have 
Their Social Side

Nipmuck Workers Plan a 
"Junior Prom” — Many 
Serious Activities, How
ever, Engage Tune.

■ Hartford, July 81.— (A P ) Re
ports of i^b lic ity  officers from thej 
several Connecticut Conservation • 
Corpe camps for the last week in -' 
dicate that the social side is being 
developed in these “eveless edens.” 

Camp Graves in the Nipmuck 
state forest, Stafford Springs, w ill 
la've its first "ju ^ or prom” 
Wednesday night, The young men 
In camp w ill be permitted to invite 
young women as their guests. An 
orchestra has been engaged. Cap
tain W illiam K. Spiedel, officer In 
charge, is the reception committee 
chairman.

A t the twelve camps, three thou
sand young men are busw with de
tails o f the reforestation program 

178th Jempony
Members of the 175tb company 

at Camp Roberts, Thomaston, have 
been cuslgned a variety o f projects 
One group, under B. W, Erickson, 
has been transported by truck to 
Shady Swamp Game sanctuary 
near Farmington, where some of the

(Continued on Page Tw o)

HEAT CAUSES DEATH 
OFCONDUaORHERE
Elmanson C. Dimmick, Eip- 

pfeye4 by "New Haven 
Road, Dies Early Today.

SAID BARTHELMESS 
CHILD WAS PERILED

Texan T ^ s  Tale of Kidnap 
Plot by Pretty Boy Floyd 
But It Proves Untrue.

earth isn’t going to be big enough 
for criminals in the futiure if  the 
well laid plans o f the newly orga - 
is«d World Police Force to bring 
about a national exrkange of pris
oners succeed. James 8 . Bolan, 
New  York C l^ ’s police commis
sioner and first p ru den t o f the 
new world-wldr group which grew 
out o f the convention o f the World 
Association o f Detoetiver last week 
said that what la nasded Is ce-oper- 
stlon.

As he sees the situation “a fa r 
num expeditious clearance o f data 
portainlng to and a fuller collabo
ration In, the apprehension o f in
ternational erlminala,”  is vital to 
sueesas.

In past, h i said. pcMCe had 
b c^  handicapped by a lack of an 
•xeha&ga o f InfohnatieD ooncern-

LOS;-Ahgeles, July 81.— (A P ) — 
Offlosrs announced- today that a 
: iO-hpur grllllBg had proved untrue 
the story of an unnamed wiitw that 
Charles Arthur (P retty  B oy) Floyd, 
Oklahoma desperado, was plotting 
an abduction * -in the Hollywood 
movie colony.

A fter th e , long questioning by 
Federal agents and d ty  poUoe, au
thorities said the ipnn admitted he 
lold Richard Barthelmess, movie 
actor, an imaginary tale of the 
threatened kidnaping of the actor’s 
daughter. Mary Hay Barthelmess. 
in the hope o f obtaining a reward 
for his warning. Barthelmess, 
however, became suspldous and 
notified agentd of the federal de
partment o f justice.

Pleads Hunger
The man told his inquisitors he 

bad le ft T e x o  a week ago, was 
hungry, had applied for work at the 
studio where Barthelmess makes his 
pictures: and. upon being tiuned 
down, approached the a ^ r .
' Bartkehnpoa after hearing the 

story, ordered an armed guard for 
his home, arranged tor another 
msetihg w lt8 the, man and told 
offlosrs. Tlie; admissfon eveo tu ^ y  
toUowwl^

Aptnorlties did not revtal the 
n M e  the man, who described 
h lm s^  as a Tsxa> aviator who 
v ^ _ t o  ^  tta  ship, on whleh .  the 
a c to r ij^ u | 4 it« would be takip to 
the Mtefean saetoiitaiiiBi or tiie pams 
o f sHeged behch9 an. Both tiore 
still 'to oUstody totfsgr hpt tie
e h a r g s a ^  : basa .tiM . ■

Manchester’s first heat fata lity 
in many years occurred today, 
when Elmanson C. Dlnunlck, o f 18 
Oxford street, died at tin Memori
al hospital early thje ..morning, 
death being attributed to heat ex
haustion which ^grava ted  pul
monary heart trouble, from which 
the deceased has been suffering for 
several years. Mr. Dimmick was 62 
years o f age and a widower.

Worked Satdrday 
He was employed as a passenger 

conductor by the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad and 
woriied on the run from  Hartford 
to Millerton, N. Y . He worked as 
usual Saturday and returned here

TOWN PAR(3ED 
WHEN MERCURY 
NEARSJONARK

I Week End Brings Most Un
comfortable Weather in 
Years —  Thermometers 
Record 95 to 100 Degrees

W ith the merciuTT hovering 
around 97 Saturday and Sunday 
Manchester people spent the most 
uncomfortable week end of the 
present season. The promise of 
showers |ast night failed as only 
two showers were in the vicinity one 
passing to the north at 9 o’clock 
and another to the west at 9:30 p 
m. NeUher o f the showers had 
any effect on the temperature in 
Manchester.

Record Highs
Yesterday afterno<m he tempera

ture in Manchester reached the 
maximum for foe week end with 
recorded highs o f from 95 to 100 in 
different localities. A  cooling 
breese in the early morning turned 
to a hot wind by mld-forenoo- and 
died out altogether later In the 
afternoon. A  large number oi lo
cal people, anticipating the scorch 
Ing weather, drove to the beaches 
over the week end ■ .’here records 
crowds were reported all along the 
shore.

Manchester motorists reported 
tra ffic  heavy on Routes No. 2 to 
New  Lmidon and Niantlc and No. 15 
to Middletown and points along the 
Connecticut river and west of Say 
brook. Cars were lined up for l  
m ile entering Hartford last night at 
9 o’clock and long waits were neces
sary at main tra ffic  intersections 
and route connection points.

Crops B vn ln g Up 
Nsfqrly aO la ^ s  in town are 

burned brown and many gardens 
have bean stunted in the p ak  few  
weeks. Corn and potatoes have 
been especially hard hit during the 
week. Until last week the local 
home gardens had not fe lt the effect 
o f the drought but now potatoes 
corn and small crops have wilted 
w d  all gardens not watered con- 
■latently are In seed o f a l<Hig rain.

The hot weather has checked the 
peach crop and has seriously af- 
fe c t^  toe earjy apply orop, the 
fru it being small and undeveloped.

(Conthmed On Page S ix)

FOUR LOSE LIVES 
IN TEXAS TORNADO

CHEBBOUBG OPENS HUGE 
PASSENGER TE R M IN AL

Cherbourg, France. July 31 —  
(A P ) —A  82,500,000 maritima 
station 920 feet long and 188 
feet wide, in which Paris-bound 
travelers w ill be transferred, 
from ships to special trains, was’ 
inaugurated yeaierday by Presi
dent Albert Lebrun.

I t  is part o f an 88,000,000 port 
development project, which in
cluded dredging 6,500,000 cubic 
yards o f sea bed. Its tower 
clock, nine feet in diameter, is 
visible for 15 miles.

GUARDS SURROUND 
HOLLYWOOD lO T S ”

cauM  a v w u x J lO U  H e r e  4  A A  BY • *

Homes Wrecked 
m 8250,000 Sterm— Fort

___ slight
illness. A  doctor was called in toe 
afternoon and when Mr. Dlnunlck’s 
condition became weaker lu t  night 
he was removed to toe Memorial 
hospital at I I  o’clock. Dsath took 
place at 1  o’clock thlt mornings 

His Relatives
He leaves a slater. Mrs. Edward 

Jones o f Binghamton, N. Y., and 
two nieces, Mrs. Wiaiam' Fisher 
and Mrs. Ellzabeto Johnson, both 
of West Hartford. The funeral -Will 
be in charge o f the Railroad Broth
erhood. Arrangements are inobm' 
plete at present.

Mrs. Delia Graham. 69, o f Bridge
port, died at her home after beutg 
s Icken with a heart attack, which

Worth CbiU Drowns.
Dallas, Tex., July 31.— (A P )— 

Three persons lost their lives and 
scores were injured Sunday as a 
tornado swept through Oak Cliff, 
residential district in southwestern 
Dallas, wrecking approximately lOO 
homes and causixig damage esti
mated in excess o f 8260,000.

I. G. Searcy. 22, was crushed to 
.death when ^ e  storm demolished 
hla home, Tkomaa W. Hen)ey, 70,

. . . .  -------1 died o f a heart attack as he ^ te h -
doctors said wca aggravated by toe ed toe atorm bear down and roar

over his house.
Hotter A t New Hamn Mrs. Mary C  Stowart. 86, died of

TOe temperature was reported a skuU fracture suffered when her 
offieiaUy at 90 degrees at noon by j home coDapaed. 
u® ^y'^*®^***‘ S ’lrcnn ln New During a downpour in excess of. 
Haven, TWs was one degree higher five inches in nearby Fort Worth, 
thM  toe mark at noon yeaterday. Janie l^ to h , 7, was washed into a
and. weather observers said it 
uould climb to 93 or 98 before 
nightfall. Despite the intense. heat. 
It was not a new record for toe 
day. The mercury climbed to 99 
on July 81, 1917.

C. J. Doherty, chief observer at 
the Weather Bureau said that clear 
sides erere n prospect and that no 
Immediate relief from  the heat 
wave was in s lg^ t

V ICTIM  IN  STAMFORD
Stamford, July 81 — (A P ) — A  

victim  o f tos intense heat, (3eorge 
(Jhatman, 40i colored, o f 173- StUl- 
water avenue, dropp^ dead while 
at work this m ornii^ in a tire jhop 
here. Medical Exaniiner Ralph W. 
Crane, attributed death to the heat, 
which a gg ra va te  a heart cenditioa.

NO W O ^  HO EATS

storm sewer and drowned.

Strikers, However, Dedare 
They Are CondoctiDg 
Dignified Labor War.

Hollywood, (3al., July 31.— (A P ) 
— Striking movie studio technicians 
have announced plans for settling 
down to a long siege In their ef
forts to obtain higher wages and 
shorter hours.

They expect to carry their case to 
the public through the medium of 
advertising. The campaign w ill in
clude the purchase of space in 
newspapers.

Opening ot toe second week of 
the strike foimd producers as ada
mant as employes and no immedi
ate proapect of clOblng the breach.

Scent Union Strife 
A t a mass meeting last night the 

sound section of the striking thou
sands — one of five groups of 
techniciana who walked out — au
thorized toe dispatch of a letter to 
W illiam  Green, bead of the Am eri
can Federation o f Labor, stating 
that union members did not wish to 
affilia te with the International 
Brotherhood ot Electrical Workers.

The move tW i *  sidelight on i 
factor in disi^te between producer 
and amploya — whether the strike 
actually waa caused by a squabble 
tion. "The produMri have asserted, 
between two unions over jurisdlc- 
and the strikers denied, that the 
walkout waa due to disagreement 
between toe 1. B. E. W. and toe In
ternational Alliance o f "Theater

(C;ontinaed On Page S ix)

RICH YOUNG BROKER 
SHOT DEAD AT SEA

Karl Heye, Starting on Tour 
of World, KiUed by Negli
gence of Student Companion.

New York, July 3l'.—  (A P ) — 
Friends ot Karl Wener Heye, 3rd, 
wealthy young broker shot dead in 
a mishap at sea, awaited more de
tails of toe shooting today.

It  occurred yeaterday aboard toe 
liner Bremen enroute to Germany. 
A  message from  the Bremen to Ekl- 
wln C..Redfern of Rochester, N. Y., 
attorney for the Heye estate, said.

“Passenger K . Werner Heye 
aboard Bremen, first class, to Ger
many, waa shot dead by negligence 
on July 30 by first-class passenger 
Manger. Police in Germany in
formed.”

Friends said that young Heye’s 
traveling companion on toe trip was 
Charles Manger, 21, a student at 
Stanford University, California, and 
nephew of Julius Manger, partner in 
toe Manger hotel chain. He and 
Heye had planned to go arounu toe 
worid together.

Heye was 26. He was the 
adopted aon of toe late Karl W er
ner Heye, 2nd, wealthy Rochester 
accountant. "The elder Heye was 
tilled in a motor accident tn June, 
1932, and since then young Heye 
has lived here.^ He Inherited the 
bulk o f toe Heye'estate.

Hours Too Long, Wages Too 
Low, She. Declares at 
Opening of Hearing —  
Sees Trouble Ahead n  
"ATerage” Plan Witb 
Periods of Idleness - ^  
Attacks Conditional Pnh 
vision Against Child Labor 
as Subterfuge.

Washington, July 81p—(A P ) 
The directors of toe Anaerlean 
and Steel Industry voted n a a ^  
mensly today to eliminate the nanA 
dlspoted “ company anion”  
from  the propoeed steel code.

Cdtnappers** Get- Away 
With A  Prize Persian

St. Caairsville, O., July 81— (A P )A  
— ”Twas in toe wee hours o f Sunday 
morn. An orchastra played a dreamy 
waltz. A  prise Persiau cat dosed 
lazily.

Suddenly, out o f'to e  night 
four daring youths. They raced 
across toe crowded floor o f toe Chat
terbox night club. They swooped 
up the ea t They Had.

Mrs. Samuel StillweU aeraamed an 
alarm. “M y $125 prise cat’s been 
kidnaped!*’ said ahe.

Tha orchestra waa stunned to 
Bilenee. The dancers stopped In thrir

New  Britain, July 81.— (A P ) —
The riofan  "W ork or don’t  sat”  has,  ̂ ^
been aPPUed to 18 unmarried men tiraeka. 
who kaye bean Ihrlag a t the mu- Pandemonluni reigned, 
nielpal' bairaeke. They were of-| S la riff Howard Duff and his de- 
fared jobs in ommeetioo with tha putlea came a running, They «nn> 
eonatniotfen 6fw « pm ko swlaunlng n4)qd w atchers,to an roads. TlMty 
pool last weak. i s j e ^  the Queationsd d r iim  Ity. the soota .

Today they • were svioted SehieeiM ‘mpped’^ them to aoffer.

m  p s d A r l^  fotid  a i^  W r  owasr a t hoam ̂ pd «ueep. 
wg. . ( • . .* . [  “ Wake tip, yeuBMr. man?*

SoSiaeoe
license number.' 'A  deputy found its  

ael<

14, V  ;.V .

Then toe pointed query: “where’s 
Mrs. Stillwell’s prise cat?”

A  “confosaioa.”
And 80 today, with the cat back 

la fa ly in M ri. ̂ Stillweil’a arms, the 
four raiders at toe night— “catnap- 
pen ,”  i f  you wish —were called oa- 
.fore a bar ot justice where lawyers 
argued the question “ Is 'catnapping* 
a felony?”

Bootoa Dog Racket 
Boston, July 81.— (A P )— Domi

nick Mbdonno, 27, and Frands Ra/y, 
20, both at lAxiagttm, were free oa 
hall today awaiting appeaianea la 
court m connection with eom ethlnf 
new ih toe way of rackets—“kkT 
naping”  d en .

. The n iten  o f toe 
oit Attempted egtortloa p re o e t^  
re tttt» o f Itamows, r ir  nyififTii giil 
B oetn  tarriar ptqs, who a U ffid iy  
was itotan two .ww in kgs fn iR  l(fa . 

'.BMkii W hlU  o f tfcf west ; _
'  . ,

onabim rgp,

Washington, July 31.— (A P ) —  
Secretary Perkins today tdd  till 
steel Industry toe working hours It  
proposes are too long and toe wages 
too low to accomplish toe Recovery 
A ct’s broad purposes o f re-employ
ment and widespread purchasixig 
powen ::

Appearing at toe opening sessidn 
of hearings on toe code, pay
and hours for toe industry, toe wo
man Cabinet ofHcei a s s e r t  it did 
not make adequate provision for tha 
abolishment o f child labor and 
severely criticized toe proposed 
method of apportioning hours.

Fewer W age Zones 
Instead of numerous wage zones 

with differing hourly rates, ranging 
from 25 cents in toe south to 4b 
cents in highly IndustraUsed aieSs, 
she proposed a reduced number o f 
such zones with a difforentlal to ba 
determined by a thorough study o f 
living costs.

“In view of toe privileges and tha 
freedom granted to the industry tay 
the government to combine for tha 
purpose at eyfis bw>
set the induetey,*^8he said, “ It la  ^  
appointlnl to  find that In fram ing 
section t  ot toe proposed oeda thS 
industry did not Mae to the oppor
tunity o f ruling out the seven day 
week from  the steel industry, tha 
twelve hour day and all unduly 
long working hours.

E vil o f Long B on n  ‘ .
“The proposal tor an average o f 

fo rty  hours per week within any afx 
month period not only permits ,theaa 
evils to stand in toe face at thou
sands ot unemployed who are 
i^ing for work, but it w ill intensify 
irregularity of employment by. stim
ulating unduly long hours during 
some months to be alternated with 
very little during other months 
so that toe average may be kept 
down to 40 hOTurs.

I t  is not my purpose to suggaat 
toe exact number o f hours th u  tha 
industry ought to set as toe niaxl- 
mum. 'The hours per week ajid per 
day ought to be, w ill have to  be, 
determined by toe number o f iron 
and steel workers now unemployed 
that have to be reabsorbed, shd to 

certain extent by toe technical 
processes o f toe industry.”

“Thirty six hours per week, whleh 
is six hours a day for six days, qr 
thirty hours, which is six hours g  
day for five days, offer mteresting 
opportunities for reemployment o f 
large numbers of persons’ ;

H its A t Negro Exploltahon 
The proposal to uivide the countn: 

into 21 separate wage districta w ith 
differentiids of 2 and 3 cents an hour 
she found to have “ toe appearanca 
of an arbitrary fixing ot wages th a i, 
cf hardly jiutifled by d lfleS ' 
ences in costs of living.”

'An industry toat has been givei^.!] 
too p iivilege of proventing unfair 
>rice competition must r*fimit thg^ 

responsibility also o f preventing ua-*' 
fa ir wage oompetitiop." she said.

“The low rates o f 26 and 27 cent||i 
Mr hour tor the two aodtharn dla- 
1 lets are presumably baaed en thg, 
predomtoance of negro labor 
those districts. But negroes are also 
consumers. Their cost at living is n ^  
lower than the Uvlng costa o f tha 
whites; it is rather that thty liv f 
differently and on a lowar itaadard:^ 

Most u n  tlM.BhUK 
. “A  sound national Industrial syar< 
tern cannot be baaed on a cabitaual!^ 
tio) o f these lower Uvlng costa. A 
way must be fouiMl at gradually 
raising the Uvlng standards ot tha 
colored laborers an Incraaaed wags 
that wlU not unfoirly competa with ' 
the wages of toe white laborm  In 
essential to aciilevlng « hL”  

Turning to chUd labor, Miss Per
kins aaid that a probabla “ove^, 
sight”  had le ft a wide loophole in 
the clause for evasior o f the puzpoaa' . 
o f keeping JuvenUes out o f mUa.

Aa it ia erritttti. it providaa thni 
no member of the code shall 
irgly” amploy any person in tha ti(r% 
dua^ under alxteen years,” ahf 
said.

*Tt hat bean tha axparisnot o f ,ak . 
state departments.charged with tha  ̂
enforcement ot oUld-lahmc Ivin tthM  . 
th srbrd ’knowingly’ n iileie ’ l^sJk < 
most Impossible to esfiMfi|8.ssgf fiM 9 .) k̂  
lidbor law.

'Ith asbaei
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CfflEF GORDON e n s  
I S  FIRST COPS GUN
Speaks Before Kiwamans 

aad Is Sarprised Widi Gift 
from Dr. D. C. Y. Moore..

Cblaf o f Police Samuel G. Gordon 
waa the speaker at the noon-day 
luncheon meeting o f the Kiwanls 
C3ub at the Country Club today, and 
in the course of bis address be im
pu ted  much, valuable and interest
ing information on poUce work to 
the Kiwanians.

Gets Unique Gift
'  A striking coincidence took place 

at the meeting. Chief Gordon re
lated the fact that his first experi
ence with a revolver, when he join
ed the local force, was with a gun 
loaned to him by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. When Chief Gordon had re- 
j|ted this. Dr. Moore rose from bis

tat and presented the chief with 
e Identical weapon of which he 

Jken just before. And both

EXPECT QUIET TIME 
IN STOCK MARKET I

ABOUT TOWN
AOss Irma Agnes Fallot, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Fallot
___j  A XT I 1 I®* itreet, will be married onTrade Down to Normal Vol- Saturday. August 12  to Clarence 

ume as Public Withdraws to Miller. The ceremony will take place 
the Sidelines. James’s church.

New York, J u l^ l l— (A P )—Se- Paul CorrentI and children
curity market stumbled over the ex- i __ Paul Jr., of Birch

1 j  .. j  gtreet, have returned home after
pected “secondary reaction” today, .pending two weeks at Sound View 
but the trading volume dwindled] _ _ _
appreciably on the downside and] ^ 0  Manchester Emergency Em- 
bi(&' and offers were far apart in ploymant Association payroll for 
many instances. j <Uotributlon next Friday totais

While most stock categories lack- ID85.71. Checka for this amount 
ed support, with several o f the re- j b* disMbuted to 123 persons, 
cent pools apparently not yet re
organized, there was no marked 
liquidating pressure except in the 
instance o f some of the recently 
more buoyant specialties. Wheat, 
com , rye and oats went through a 
series of rallies and declines and 
were generally heavy. Silver im
proved moderately. Bonds were 
soft in spots. The dollar gyrated 
uncertainly in foreign exchange 
dealings. Sterling gained nearly 10 
cents at one time and then proceed' 
ed to lose most of this advtmce. 

Sharee Off
Shares off 1 to more than 4 

points included U. S. Steel, Ameri
can Telephone, United Aircraft, In
dustrial Rayon, Sears Roebuck,

Mrs. Martha Apel, o f this town, 
is seriously ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Irmiscber, 
Bliss street, Burnside.

RUM RUNNER SINKS 
AFTER BEING SHELLED

Notorious Speedboat Lady 
Hamilton Caught by Coast 

Guard Patrol in Sound.
New London, July 8 1 .^ (A P ) — 

Case, Chrysl^, General Motors, Du- I Four well plaLced projectiles, fired
from a Coast Guard patrol boat

i t  Itth  OmtMF «Bd that
oafferm eff foeoo w ii

A nlzed in New York City in 1856. 
^ e  speaker said that New York 

has the finest police force in 
^  world, a squad o f 20,000 men.

( Reviews Force’s History
The chief also spoke of the police 

' juarters at Detroit, Mich., 
ich he said was the finest and 
Bt equipped department he has 

irer visited. He reviewed'the pro
o f the Manchester police force 

ice its inception. John Sheridan 
the first chief here, holding the 

ition from  1903 to 1911. The 
now consists o f fourteen regu

lars and five supem um er^es.
 ̂ Chief Gordon also told the Ki- 

Nfanians which sections of town are 
^ t  patrolled by the force, pointing 
out that this condition was due to 
Mck o f men and the finances where
in  to employ them. He outlined in 
detail the work o f the local force 
and stressed photography and &iger 
printing as highly essential mod
em  developments in the work o f the 
M lice.
^ Cost Here Low
; Chief Gordon compared the per 

capita cost o f the police force of 
Manchester to the forces o f Nor- 

.wich, Torrlngton, Bristol and West 
H artford, showing that the cost in 
Manchester is lower than in any of 
the cities mentioned. The local 
force operates on a budget of 
131,000 a year.

liie  speaker said that four homi
cides have occurred in Manchester 
during the past twenty-two years 
and he related highly interesting 
stories in connection with each. In 
Closing, Chief Gordon made a plea 
tor the installation of a teletype in 
the local department!.

He said that Manchester had such 
a machine five years ago but that 
it was then regained as a plaything 
without practical value. It has since 
been perfected and is proving ot 
great value to police. He said that 
with the teletype Manchester will be 
able to maintain contact with other 
departments throughout the coun
try.

Commissioner’s Attend
Among those in attendance at to

day’s meeting were John Hackett 
and C. R. Burr, members ot the 
local police conomission; and E. J. 
Murphy, a former member ot the 
commission. Harry BisseU, the 
third member ot the local board, 
was unable to attend.

The attendance prize, donated by 
James Turnbull, was won by K K. 
Andersbn.. C. Ehmore Wscx^ns, 
chairman of the camp committee, 
reported that the Kiddles Camp at 
Hebron closed this morning for the 
summer. Forty girls came back to 
town today in fine physical condi
tion after a week’s stay at camp. 
Forty boys spent the first week at 
damp. Mr. Watkins expressed the 
hope that conditions would be such 
n » t  year that the Kiwanls Club 
could maintain the camp tor a 
ironth’s period, Instead ot on the 
rtduced scale ot two weeks, made 
necessary this year.

Electric, Allied 
erican Can, American 

Eethlehem Steel, Alaska 
MUtional Distillers, Com' 

Solfents, American Com- 
AJcohol, Crown Cork, 

Cerre d' Pasco, U. S. 
Smelting, Johns-Manvllle, Consoli
dated Gas, Western Union, West- 
inghouse. Union Pacific, Santa Fe, 
Southern Pacific, New York Cen
tral, Baltimore A Ohio, Illinois Cen
tral and Deere.

Down To Normal

from this port, wrote an end to the 
spectacular career of the rum-run
ning speedboat Lady Hamilton early 
this morning, when the vessel sank 
in uong Island Sound, off Cornfield 
Point lig h t, with a cargo of 315,000 
worth contraband liquor aboard.

The sinking occurred about halt 
an hour after the Lady Hamilton 
was seized by the patrol boat The 
projectiles had made holeh in her 
water line and the vessel was leak-

Most commission houses were j ^ 8  badly when the Coast Guards
down to around a normal rate ot 
business today and predictions were 
general that a quieter market could 
be expected d u ^ g  the next few 
weeks with price fluctuations much 
milder than in many phst sessions.

m e. attempted to tow her to the 
local Coast Guard section base.

7%ree men were arrested on 
charges of smuggling. They gave 
their names as Alfred Reiter, mas
ter, Lee Horton, and Chtifley Han-

Today’s business was largely pro- son, all of Greenport, L. 1. The men
fessional with the public inclined to 
hug the sidelines for the moment 
Brokers point out that the recent 
break took away considerable trad
ing enthusiasm as well as profits 
from the customers who were deal
ing In symbols rather than in 
values.

Notwithstanding the nervousness 
of cotton futures, followers o f this 
staple were cheered by the prelimi
nary estimate o f the New York Cot
ton Exchange Service which placed 
world consumption o f American 
cotton during the 1932-1933 season 
at approximately 14,132,000 baleŝ  
This is the largest consumption 
since the 1928-1929 season when 
world spinners used 15,226,000 bales 
of the American product. World 
consumption last season totaled 12,- 
506,000 bales.

Increased Consumption 
The exchange service attributes 

the large increase in consumption 
during the past 12 months—espec
ially in the latter three months—

are confined to the brig at the Fort 
Trumbull Coast Guard Base, and 
will be arraigned before Russell H. 
Corcoran, United States commis
sioner.

The Lady Hamilton, a crsift which 
Coast Guard officials said began 
rum running activities three years 
ago is one of the moat notorious 
speed boats known to these waters.

LEGIONNAIRES MAY BE 
ESCORT TO COMMANDER

G«t Chance in Membership 
Drive to Be Drawn for Air
plane Ride to Philadelphia.

RELIEF RECIPIENTS 
ASSAIL POUCEMEN

Mob of Qiarity Livers, 
Stirred by Commonists, 
Riots in BrooUyn.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 31.— (A P) 
—Two policemeu were beaten and

I SUICIDES BOMB BLOWS 
•UP HOTEL; KILLS TEN

Hostelry at Bmnn, Czecho 
s lo i^ ia  Destroyed by Blast 
That Bnries Scores.
Brunn, Czecho-Slovakia, July 31 

— (A P )—’The front of the four-story 
Hotel Europa was blown off today 
and about ten persons were killed 
am fifty Injured by a bomb which, 
police siild, may have been exploded 
by a man who wished to kill himself,' 
his wife and his child.

Scores o f guests were burled in
their uniforais tom  off today by a the ruins. Three bodies were re- 
cro.vd of 800 men, women and < ^ - covered but late this afternoon it 
dreT> who bad gathered in front o f j still could not be determined exactly 
an imemployment and home relief how many were dead. The authorl-
station tor their day’s supplies.

Smaller crowds before the central 
relief station and another branch 
station attempted to cause trouble 
but were dispersed by emergency 
police crews called by nervous resi
dents.

Police said the trouble had no aL 
parent cause aad ascribed It to Com' 
mtmlst agitation.

Patrolmen Gustave Interrante aad 
John Canlsan were kicked and beat
en so severely as to necessitate 
emergency treatment They were re
turned to headquarters tor new uni
forms and medical examination.

Try To Storm Station j Washington, July 31— (A P ) —
The trouble started at a public Pmsident Roosevelt has postponed, 

school relief station when some 300 un^  December 31, certain consoii- 
persons attempted to storm the contemplated under the gov-
place after raising cries of “down sni^ent reorganization plan an- 
witb capitalism.”  nounced on June 10, which will de-

Interrante, stationed there, baa dismissal of a large number ot 
locked the door, but went out in an ®“ Pioy®«® elated to go off the pay- 
attempt to quiet the crowd when it I August 10.

ties said the total probably would 
remain below ten. Seven qt the In
jured were in critical condition.

ROOSEVELT POSTPONES 
SOME CONSOLIDATIONS

Defers to Dec. 31 Dismissal of 
Many U. S. Employees Due 
for Discharge August 10.

moved toward the school building.
He was immediately pounced 

upon, his uniform tom  ^  aad he 
was backed against a wall where he 
was held while being pumm«led by 
the disturbers.

Flee kvom Blot Squad 
Canizan, nearby, came to his 

rescue and was ^ven the 
treatment. He was on the pavement, 
being kicked, when Inte rante broke 
away and managed to get him up 
again. Canizan drew his pistol and 
fifed two shots In the air, but fur- 
thei troubl.} was averteo when a 
riot squad arrived at the scene in 
answer to a telephone call. The 
crowd melted away at its approach.

Under executive orders made pub
lic today, the president referred *m- 
til December 31 consolidation ot au 
government purchasing sgencies, 
the merger ot disbursement agencies 
under the Treasury Department and 
a formation ot a new division pt 
internal revenue.

The transfer ot legal work done 
by the Veterans Bureau to the Jus
tice Department was postponed un- 
tii September 10.

Another executive order provides 
indefinite postponement ot the 
transfer from the Ware to the in
terior Department ot national ceme
teries in foreign countries and In
sular possessions.

Still another order provides that
Crowds of about 100 gathered at employes engaged in transferring

each ot the other relict stations but 
we e moved off oy policemen when 
they began to shout

K police guard was posted at the 
scene ot first trouble, and radio 
cruisers kept in the neighborhood o f 
the other two places.

S CRITICAUY BURNED 
AS CRUISER BLOWS UPl

An opportunity la offered local 
legionnalrea to take an air ride to 
Philadelphia as m escort to Na- 

partly to the shtup upturn in gen-1 tlonal Commander Johnson who will 
eral business activity and rising | be the guest of the O m nectint De-

tbe Federal Board for Vocational 
Education to the interior Depart' 
ment be retained until September 
30.

The order postponing consolida
tion of the Internal Revenue Bureau 
and the Bureau ot industrial Alco
hol and the consolidation ot all dis- 
bqrsing agencies undei the Treas
ury together with the transfer ot 
the supervising arcnitect’s office to 
the Procurement Division ot the 
Treasury was requested by Acting 
Secretary Acheson.

It was explained at tbe Treasury
One New York Man May Die. tb ;̂ m^msTt? o^^he^f^^^^^ 

One Slightly Hurt, in L. I. "
Sound Explosion.

prices. While industry abroad has 
also shown a firm t^dency, the 
chief reason for the jump in cot
ton consumption by foreign spin
ners, it is said, has been tbe low 
;)rice of the American staple in re
lation to growths abroad. At the 
same time, it is added, there has
been an unusually smaU supply o f ,

HOSPITAL NOTES

(jlRL, HALF STUNNED.
[ SAVES DROWNING MAN
r __

Yacht Commodore and Com
panion Fan from Pier o f 
Madison Beach Club.I 

S
I --------
i Guilford, July 31.— (A P )— D̂r. 

Von Wedel, commodore of 
New Rochelle Yacht Club, and 

IS Sarah Hines Fctu o f New Ro
chelle, N. Y., were reported in im- 
plOved condition today ai the Gull- 
ffird sanitorium to which they were 
t4ken after they fell Saturday 

fht frotn the pier o f the Madison 
eh Yacht Club.

[A dramatic story o f how tbe doc- 
tripped and plimged uncon 

91U into the water and was sav' 
by tbe girl, herself stunned by 

tlM 12-foot fall, was disclosed.
rDoetor Von Wedel and Miss Ford 

b id  come to a dance at the Madl- 
wto Yacht Club, In his yacht “Hob
by.”  Az they were walking on the 
dfek, they .stepped off the end in 
tlfe darkneM. Von Wedel’s head
s^mdr the pier.

Ford’s head and back struck 
ths piar, but, only half stunned, she 
flSuBdered about until she located 
ths doctor. Hampered by a long 
etsBlsg gown, she held Von Wed- 
sPs bead iibove water and swam 
toward shore, orying for help.

A  small boy heard her voles, and 
ar She pulled herself and tbe doc
tor up on tbe beach, '*.e ran for aid. 
Miss FOrd and Von Wedel were 
taken to the s a n lto r ^  where doo- 
tors aald tbs la tto r^ ss  In serious 
eendltfon, but that both win reeov-

Miss Sarah Quinn, 75, of 318 
Buckland street, died at 3 p. m. 
Saturday at the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

The Infant son of Mr. emd Mrs. 
Earl Howell of 19 lUdgewood 
street, died Saturday momlng.

Elmanson Dimmick, 63, of 13 
Oxford street, a conductor on the 
N. Y., N. H. and H. raUroad, dl d 
at 12:45 a. m. today.

Mrs. Lester W olcott, 4 Hudson 
street, was admitted and Mrs. 
George Gibson and Infant daughter 
ol 411 North Main street; Mrs. 
Philip Frankel and infant daughter 
of 69 Oak street; Miss Margaret 
Walsh, of 19 Hussell street; Laura 
Accomazzo of Andover, and Lois 
Aitken of Bolton were discharged 
Saturday.

Kenneth Irish, of 4 North School 
street, was given emergency treat
ment at the hospital 3resterday tor 

laceration of tbe scalp caus^  by 
striking object in the water 
while bathing.

Mrs. John A. Erickson, of 29 
Pearl street; Allyn Washington, a ' 
47 Brookline avenue, Hartford; A1 
fred Woelk, of 162 Birch street; 
Miss Ruth Morton, ot i9 Stiicklai. I 
street; Mrs. Elmer Knofla, ol 140 
Summit street; Mrs. Thomas Mc
Gill o f 32 Wells street; Frank Con
nell, of Middle ’Turnpike and Hew
itt WIlso of 302 Woodbridg 
s&eet were discharged Sunday. ' 

Saul Silverberg, artist, 22. o f lUO 
Van Cortlandt Park, South, Bronx. 
!«'. Y., was given emergency treat 
ment for abrasionB at the hospital 
at 9 o’clock last night 

Edward Marks, 29 ot 216 Sum 
mer street, was treated tor a dis
located thumb at the hospital this 
morning.

Miss Harriet Dillon, first floor 
nurse, Miss Amanda Jarvis, histori 
an. Miss Rene Raynaud, clerk, and 
Raymond Fitzpatrick, laundrsrman, 
are on vacations this week. IiHss 
Teresa Scholl, second floor super
visor, returned to her duties today 
after q>ending two weeks at Point 
o ’ Woods.

partment American Legion at the 
I  State (invention. New London, on 
August 25.

State Department has booked 
a fast cabin plane to bring Com
mander Johnson t *bte Convention 
and as an inducement to members 
of the Legion, a ll. those securing 
renewals of new members to their

the 
go on

the Philadelphia air ride.
Each Legionnaire will oe given 

one slip for every member whose 
renewal he secures or a new mem
ber, and on Monday. A ^ s t  21 
Commander Joseph A. Tread vell 
Will pull the lucky three slips foi tbe 
air ride. ’The plan is especially ap- 
propos to tbe members of the Dll- 
worth-Comell Post as tbe ost has a 
membership drive on at the present 
time and several members of the 
post having secured renewals and 
new members stand a good chance 
of taking tbe ride with tbe Na
tional Commander.

CONN. TOWNS AND CITIES 
TO RECEIVE 11,192,193

That Sum of Fedoral Money to 
Be Available for Relief Ex
penditures for 4 Months.

New London, July 31— (A P) — 
Two men were burned, one serious
ly, today when the 34-foot cruiser. 
Naqcy R., said to be owned by 
Prank Reitano ot the Bronx. N. Y„ 
blew up near Bartlett’s reet in 
Long island sound, three miles trom 
the Connecticut shore. The victims 
are, Joseph Reitano, brother ot the 
owner, and Vito San Domenica, uoth 
ot the Bronx. San Domenica is m a 
nospital in this city in a critical con
dition. Reitano was able to leave 
the hospital.

The cruiser had been left by the 
owner several days ago at the plant 
ot the Electric Boat Company in 
Groton. This morning Reitano and 
Stui Domenica, a mechanic, viame 
here to take the vessel back to New 
York. Reitano said a backfire oc
curred in tbe carburetor and a few 
seconds later the craft blew up.

The cruiser was being swept witn 
ttames when another vessel, came 
along and took San Domenica apd 
Reitano off.

which effect more than twenty 
employes, and the drawing up ot 
regulations to govern the newly 
created division made it impossible 
to complete the work by August lU.

COLUMBIA

CHARGE FOR PARKING 
AT THE STATE PARKS

h e a b in o  o n  m il k  b o a r d
INJUNOnON BEINO HELD 

Torrlngton, July 81.— (A P ) — A 
bearing in chambers is being held 
before Superior Court Judge Arthur 
F. BUs in Litchfield today on the 
motion o f John Dlorio, o f Wator- 
)ury, a member o f the Independent 

Milk Dealers Association, M Ung a 
^ p o r a ty  injunction restraining 
he State Board o f Milk Contred 

i!rom enfordne the minimum nrioe 
regulations n e  injunction ie ask
ed pending a hearing on a perma
nent injunction now before tbe Supe
rior Coiut o f New SavMBjoeunty.

Hartford, July 31.— (A P )— ’The 
sum of 11,192,193 wlU be available 
to cities and towns o f Connecticut 
as reimbursement for their relief 
expenditures during the first tour 
months ot this year under the Fed
eral emergency relief act, it was in
dicated today;

The state, emergency relief com
mission is forwarding to Washing
ton its report tor April, tbe first 
month o f the second quarter, which 
shows that 146 cowns res]^ndlng 
to ths questionnaire -s j^ t  a total 
of 31,002,580.68 on relief In that 
month. Miss Eleanor H. Little, exe
cutive secretary, of the commis
sion, stated. The 146 towns, repre
senting about 98, per cent of tbe 
state’s population', will be entitled 
to one-thiH of their respective re
lief expenditures tor the months as 
e  gift from the federal government.

New Haven, July 31.— (A P ) — A 
charge for psurking automobiles 
being made at several state parks 
as well as at Hammonassett beach, 
it was disclosed today, despite the 
refusal of the Senate in 'the recent 
session to adopt a House bill, which 
would have ^ven the State Park 
and Forest (^mmission authority to 
make a charge.

Albert M. Turner, field secretary 
of tbe commission, said today tbe 
charge was made only tor preferen
tial parking locations', and he ex
pressed belief the commission had 
authority to do this.

Enactment of a bill to sanction a 
charge tor automobile parking was 
sought at the recent session to  off
set in part reduced appropriations 
for state park maintenance.

WOMAN BLOWN TO BITS 
IN AirrO EXPLOSION

FortorvUl, Pa., July 81.— (A P ) — 
A  woman was blown to pieces early 
today in an explosion which rip p ^  
apart an automobile parked on a 
lonely lane near here. The blast blew 
parts o f ths automobile 600 feet, and 
shattorsd six windows in a farm 
house.

Police located tbe lieenee plate ot 
tbe oar and found it lifted imder tbe 
r  'm e o f James Rubrtgbt, a gongo 
owner, o f nearby Harmony. They 
tound ble wife has been ttvlng w lu  
Mr. aad Airs. O. B. Annabel at New 
Caatls. Mrs. Annabel said a man 
called tor Mrs. Rubrlgbt last night 
aad drove away with aw  la a  oar.

SHOE TRADE-QUARRELS.

Washington, July 81.— (A P )— 
EffTorts of recovery adminletoators 
to settle differences within the boot 
and shoe industry remained unsuc
cessful today, with neither faction 
willing to compromise.

One group, a uattonal boot and 
shoe manufacturers association, 
was in conference In New York 
while the other, organizing tentS' 
tively as the “ American Shoe Maou< 
faoturers” awaited developments 
here.

Ths chief point in controversy was 
tbe matter o f s  wage diffsrentisl 
between rural, and urban commun
ities. Ths national sasoelation ad
vocated in its proposed code of fair 
oompetltion a fist minimum wage, 
while the other group Insisted on a 
lower wage tor shoe factories in 
small towns.

Tbe national a s a o d a ^  prepared 
a code calling for a 40-bour week 
and a minimnm wags of $14. while 
tbe oewly-organiasd faotion. consist- 
tog largely o f manufacturers In tbs 
south and midwast prepared an in
dependent oods provIdlBg a sUdlng 
wags seals ranging from SIS weekly 
to emsil communities to 814 In tbe 
large dties. Both groups agrsod 
00 tbs 40-bour .week* . .

Miss Harle Field is at her home 
enjoying a vacation from her duties 
at the Insurance office ot James P. 
Mustard In Willimantic.

Miss Barbara Stoltenteidt ot 
Manchester Is visiting her aunt, 
Mr Philip isham.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward, 
Miss Flora Wheeler, Carleton 
Hutchins and Francis Hutetuns 
started at 6 o'clock Sunday morning 
bound for Chicago and tbe vVorld’s 
Fair. They expect to be gone about 
ten days.

Miss Mary Congdon ot WUiiman- 
tlc has returned to her home after 
spending a week at the home ot 
Mrs. Bessie Trytball.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Bond are 
spending a couple ot weeks in Wol
cott HIU, Wethersfield, at the home 
of Mrs. Bond’s sister. Mrs. Avery.

Malcolm Stannaro is spending a 
lew days in town at the parsonage 
after a trip be will be stationed on 
tbe “ Scanstates" bound for tbe same 
porta.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell ot New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Urlxnm ot Bridgeport returned :o 
their respective homes Stmday af
ternoon after visiting at the home 
ot Mrs. Isbell’s and Mrs. Gnmm's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Collins.

At the morning service of the 
local church Mrs. Eklith isham sang 
as a soprano solo “Under His 
Wings". There was no C. E. meet
ing in the evening, it being the eve 
n i^  for tbe Tn County Union meet 
ing, held this month at Gilead. Tbe 
Band ot tbe Manchester Salvation 
Army gave an open air concert in 
front of the Gilead church with 
talk by one of the Brigadiers.

The continued hot weather is 
proving vary damaging to gardens 
and lawns, grass becoming dry and 
brown and putien crops wilting, ihe 
lake on Sunday was a most popular 
place, parking places being at a 
premioum, and record crowds tor 
the season on Saturday and Sun' 
day.

Miss Elisabeth Stillman ot Wash
ington, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Faiior-of Montoialr, N. J., 
w en week-end guests of Allss Ksth 
erine Ink and Miss Anne Dix at 
Overlook. On leaving Sunday iM̂ ter 
noon they took back with them 
Betty and Dorothy Faiior who have 
been visiting in Columbia tor the 
past six weeks.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

William A. Warren.
William A. Warren ot 88 Pearl 

street, died at bis home last night 
after a week’s illness with s  com' 
plication of troubles. He leaves 
bis wife, Mrs. Julia E. Warren and 
two step-children, Philip J. and Julia 
G. Rich.

Mr. Warrefi, who was 66, was a 
veteran of tbe Spanish-American 
war. and a member ot Hose Com 
pany No. 8. He formerly lived m 
New London and came to Manches
ter 17 years ago. He wah em
ployed as a stock clerk by Cheney 
Brothers.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 8r30 from tbe Hoi- 
loran funeral parlor on Center street 
and at 9 o ’clock from St. James's 
church. Bturial will be in St. 
James’s cemetery.

Allas Sarah Quinn 
Mias Sarah Quiim, 71. died at the 

Manchester Memorial hospital Sat
urday aftembon, having been a 
patient at the hospital for three 
weeks. She iVas a sister ot the late 
Mrs. John F. Sheridan and bAs 
made her home for several years in 
the Buckland section of Manchester. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
at 8:30 at the undertaking rooms ot 
William P. Qulsb followed by a 
requiem high mass at St Bridget's 
church at 9 o ’clock. The burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s cemetery. She 
is survived by a brother, Hugh 
Quinn, ol Main street and a sirter, 
Mrs. Mary McGann ot Prospect 
street, also several nephews and 
nieces.

FUNERALS

STOUTNAR BOY FUNERAL 
HELb THIS AFTERNOON

Services at Late Home and 
2nd Congregational Church 
-B urial in Stafford Springs.

Largely attended fimeral services 
were held this afternoon for Ray
mond Judd Stoutnar, 17-year-old 
High school student who died Sat
urday from injuries received when 
he was struck by an automobile 
while riding his bicycle. A service 
was held at 3 o’c lo ^  at the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. John A. 
Stoutnar ot lolland Turnpike. This 
was followed by inother at tbe Sec
ond Congregatioaal church ot which 
be was an usher and an active mem
ber ot the ‘ Church school and EU' 
deavor society.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen, pastor 
ot tbe church officiated. There was 

profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes from the family, relative.s, 
organiations and a host ot friends. 
Victor Johnson, bass soloist of the 
choir, sang by request ot tbp tam- 
ily. "Abide With Me." and "Softly 
and Tenderly Jesus is Calling." The 
bearers were from among tbe young 
men with whom be was closely as
sociated in church, and his school

LINEN GAUNTLETS
DOMINATE CTVLESI

Street, Spmris and Spectator I 
Sp<^8 Wear Feature ’ Long | 
linen  Gloves This Season.

By RUTH CXJWAM 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

Chicago, July 31— (A P ) — Long 
linen gauntlets, bulky enough to be 
worn wrinkled over the forearm, are 
much in vogue this summer.

They were used predominately 
with mid-summer street and specta
tor sporta wear in a style show to
day in which several at tbe city's 
leading exclusive feminine apparel 
shops partlclpatea. With a deep 
pmk summer sheet suit linen gaunt
lets in a rich brown were worn. The 
wide-brimmed, shallow crown hat 
was also bsown as were the band- 
bat. end shoes.

RErAlLERSCODE
SULLINTREAIR

♦

NRA Offidak PrapariBi 
Draft for OpenHoi to
Displace Bfamkel

)______

Washington, July 81.— (A F )— 
Officials of the Recisvery Admlnle* 
tration today were whipping to
gether a final draft of code tot 
the retail industry, under wbidi 
merch.Hnts wr^ild operate under 
President K>H«evelrs b ’ a n k e t 
I ag*-and-boiir -tgreement 

A premature announrement was 
given today that all retail stores

Gauntlets ot white linen enllveneq^ would be permitted a 48-houi week
a navy blue sheer suit dress which 
had a wlrite linen collar. That bat 
was also ot white linen, the band- 
bag and shoes were likewise white. 
There was a noticeable tendency to 
match the gloves, shoes and bat in 
color. If the bat was ot linen the 
gloves were, too.

Navy blue linen gaunUets were 
useo effectively in several ways.

A bat and gauntlets ot navy biue 
unen were worn with a tight blue 
crepe spectator sport frock. I'he 
shoes and bag were also navy.

A very chic effect was achieved by 
accenting a white spectator sports 
frock of crepe with navy blue gaunt 
lets and shoes ot blue. The bat was 
white trimmed with a navy blue 
band.

Navy blue is a popular mid-sum' 
mer color and is widely useo m 
trimming, especially in combination 
with white. Nautical effects in 
navy and white are smart ev«n if 
the wearer is on tbe mldwestem 
plains. And it is to be noted that 
the middy collar has returned 

For evening wear with unen 
frocks long gloves ot linen are 
smart. They may be white or m a 
color contrasting the dress or 
matching the trimming or acces
sories.

FOREST CAMPS HAVE 
THEIR SOCIAL SIDE

instead o f tbe 40rhonr -\eek sped- 
fled In tbe President’s agreement. 

..Small Stores Coosidered 
Later, however, A D .'.Vhlteside, 

o deputy idministriitor, said 11 had 
uot been determined whether this 
would affect all stores or only 
those 0  tbe smaUer dties.

These smaller stores have con
tended that since they are now 
working some 60 to 80 hours, cut
ting to 40 would be anandally im
possible.

Meanwhile, Hugh S. - Johnson, 
Chief administrator, said . the plan 
to permit tbe retailers tc op m te  
temporarily imder thdr own code 
and use the offldal "Blue Bagle^ 
insignia was not an exemption 
from the President’s agreement^ 
but was fulfilling tbe intent W tbe 
agreement to sp<^ up the submis
sion o f codes.

Johnson emphasised that there 
would be no big group exemptioa
of any kind.

Can’t Get InfonnatloB • 
There were numerous requests 

fo r ‘ details and texts o f the retail
ers code as drafted, tm* no satis
faction on any such points could be. 
obtained at the Industrial Admlaia- 
tration or, indeed, from retail ex
ecutives themselves.

The only information forthcom 
ing was that work on the draft 
still was jd n g  on. and that even 
those partidpating vere at a loss 
to know bcwHhe hours, wages and 
other questions would be settled .'

(Oontlnaed Pmm Page One) SOLDIERS MYSTERIOUSLY 
MASSED IN LOUISIANA

men had their first glimpses at I 
racoons, breeding p ^ r id g e  and 
pheasants, rhis detail »'ullt a foot 
trail along an esker, or gladal re
mains from the ice age. Others

Mobilization o f Two Companies 
Navgatuci, .ta t . forest w udtog .|  H n ey  L o i ., ’ .

'SSS!

road into long maccessable woods; 
at Mount Tom state park, cutting a 
fire line encircling the entire reser
vation: in Naugatuck and Bantam 
eradicating the white pine weevil;

Nothing Happens.

New Orleans, July 31.— (A P ) — 
in Mattatuck state forest building I The mysterious mobilisation of two 
a truck trail, and inN Black Rock I companies o f state militia ended te
state park, preparing camping and day with the mystery as deep as 
picnic grounds. evei.

The men in tbe 179th company. The troops were mobilized,- anned 
in Pachaug forest, Voluntown. and told to stand by. tor orders 
paused in their work last week to shortly after Senator Huey P. Long 
search tor the thief who stole a returned to New Orleans from 
three dollai automobile bought the I Washington Sunday, 
pmvloua Sunday by George Bruneau | whUe the troops rested on their
of Bridgeport, company cook. It 
was found two day? 'ater, near 
Jewett City, minus one tire.

Install Jbrary 
A library for the camp has been 

Installed. It bna 57 books, indud- 
ing many reference works on for 
estry, birds, f're  fighting, and na
ture study, as well as standard 
books of fictiem. Camp Lgonergan, 
also reported a new checker cham
pion, Bruce Slenko of Middletown,

arms at Jackson barracks on ths 
outskirts of the city. Senator Long 
held closeted conferences at the 
Hotel Roosevelt with his political 
leaders, indudlng (Sovemor O. fCal- 
len, Robert, Maestri, nead of the de
partment at conversation, Seymour 
Weiss, head of the dock board and 
o'thers.

beae* conferences continuao into 
Sunday night and early today- the

Raymond J. Stoutnar

FEDERAL AGENT TO LOOK 
INTO TOBACCO CONDITIONS

Hartford, July 81.— (A P )—The 
Federal government will investigate 
bousing, sanitation and laboi condi
tions among tobacco workers in 
Connecticut, State Labor Commla- 
sloner Josqih Tone was Informed to
day by Mias Fraaola Perkins, ssors- 
tuy 0- Labor. A f tei spending an an-, 
tire day in inspecting tobacco plan- 
»tioas in the Hartford araa around 
rarUhdUSi Windsor, Bast Windsor 

Granby, Simsbury and etbar plaoaa, 
Oommlssionsr Tons wired Washing
ton for a spadal agaat to study tbs 
situation. Tbs agent, be has' been 
to'u, will arfiva In H artlosi lata to
day.

mates who will be juniors at the 
coming term of Manchester High 
school. They mcluded David Wil
liams, Harry EUiott, Richard 
Smith. Lyon Coburn, Harold Cude, 
Jr., and Arlton Judd.

Pastor Allen eulogized the prom
ising young life that had so sud
denly been snuffed ou t He lauded 
his spirit of helpfulness in the vari' 
ous organisations of the church, 
and felt that the bereaved family as 
well as Raymonds many friends in 
tbe church and school bad suffered 
an Irreparable loss in the t n ^ c  
passing o f this happy, vibrant 
youth.

Burial was in tbe family plot in 
tbe Stafford Springs cemetery.

HAWKS TO PLy FAR
TO MOLUSON DINNER

Bridgeport, July 81— (A P )—Lieu 
tenant-Ckimmander Frank M. Hawks 
informed officials o f the Bridgeport 
Airport today be will take off from 
Edmonton, Alberta, tor a two thou
sand-mile non-stop flight to Bridge
port Hawks said he will attend 
the dinner Friday night at Bridge
port, at which Captain James and 
Amy Johnson Molliaon. British 
fliers, whose flight over the North 
Atlantic ended in a crash Sunday 
at the Lordship meadows, will be 
guests o f honor.

POIJOBMAN n  FREED

Wsterbury, July 8 l.— (AP) — 
Andrew MsiSiUi, 80, supernumerary 
policeman o f New Britain, who it is 
alleged was the driver o f an auto
mobile wracked ce  the outskirts o f 
this d ty  last night, injuring s  com
panion, waa with ssntsncs
suspendAd on a charge ot drunkan- 
neas la d ty  court ^hday. R e pleaded 
n U ty. Joaeph Carroll, also o f New 
B iit i^  who waa tonad unconadous 
near the wredeed oar is at 8t. 
Ifary's hoepital. He has cuts aad 

bruises aa<L p on ib li tatsmat in- 
jurliM.

who took the title in three straight soldiers were disbanded and return- 
games from Joe Matrianno o f ed to their pursuits in dvC life. With 
Derby, previous wearer of the 120 soldiers standing in uniform,' 
crown. A box ot candy is tbe each with rifle and revolver and two 
camp’s first prize for the neatest ap- clips of cartridges, the dtisenahlpi. 
pearing tent at weekly Inspection. I became anxious over what to expect.'

Progress in building construction Senator Long referred all inqxtlr- 
in all camps has exceed«d expeeta- era to Governor Allen and the gover- 
tiODs. The mess hall at Camp no. would reply with one:
Robinson, Ekut Hartford, is almost * “No statement to m akt No^stats- 
completed. The medical corps men ment to make.” 
hav3 moved their permanent offices 
into the recreation building, and tbe 
electric llgbtip system is being in
stalled by William Chue ot Hartford 
and Solomon Lrver of Wndaos, the 
camp’s electricians. The camp’s

DIES AT BEDSIDE OF MOTH^B

New Haven, July 81.— (A P ) —
___  ̂_ Mrs. Mary Madono, 30, want to BL

baseball team continued its winning Raphael hospital yesterday after- 
streak by defeating the South Ends noon to see her mother, M n  E3olse 
of Simsbury, ilx to three. The Passariello, 49, who had been a 
camp’s zoo was augmented during patient there since July 17. and died 
the week by addition of a young at the bedside from what the hos-

tens, two rabbits and aowl. two td?l 
woodchuck 

A visitor to the'171st company at 
Camp Roosevelt appeared in tbe 
sky Monday in tbe person o f Lieu
tenant Colonel Rush B. Lincoln o f 
the army air corps. He d ro p j^  an 
order asking tor transportation 
from the Madison airport. A 'car 
was sent and Colonel Lincoln went 
to the camp aad inspected i t  
Wednesday, the camp force went to 
Cobalt for a ball game between 
(^amp Robinson and Camp Jenktaa 
which tbe latter won 3 to 2.

U. S. OFFERS $850,000,000 
IN RECOVERY S E C D R I^
Baby Bonds Down to $50 In

cluded in Refunding and 
Public Works Issue.
Washington. July 31.— (A P )— 

The public was offered a Chance to
day to lend the govsmmsnt I860,- 
000.000, much o f it Bssdsd tor ths 
national recovery prograa, indud- 
ing public works. 1^ buying gow  
smmsnt sseurltlss.

So every person ddth a little 
spare oaab could take p art the 
Treasury split half a bUUw ot ths 
total into bonds worth as Uttle as 
860.

The new securities were 1800,- 
000.000 wmth o f eight-year 894 par 
osnt bonds and 3860,000.000 In two- 
year 1% per cent ttaasury noCsa.

PUBUC RECORDS
» • • • •

W snaatoa Dead
W alter A. Hoffman to WlOiaa 

and Mary A. ThompiOB, lot IS h| 
the Marvin Choen trio t oo Qeraid

pital staff said was a heart attadc. 
Mrs Passariello died in the eve
ning.

S T A T E Tonite and 
Tuesday

Youll.ba 
thrilled 
at what 
hiiipeBa 
when 
WIPE 
and

"sw eetpbabt
gat togatherl

WhmMat v'ltnurAi
' MEMM'

Shan We Ten



IADVEETISEMENT—

THE
BARGAINHOUND

Kemp’s have ' a housekeeper’s 
heaven in the Mhcmaster. Here is 
a ‘small, attractive, electrical’ ma> 
chine that mixes, peels, chops, 
shreds, whips hnd slices. You may 
give it a free trial in your home. 
This vmuld make a superb wedding 
present

in  spite o f the chirping o f the 
loenet, we find fall fashions being 
discussed. The chief fall coat sil
houettes are three; the swagger- 
length coat with a slight fiare, the 
full coat that hangs straight and 
Ixmy; and the classic fitted full 
length coa t

Excellent finger waves and sham
poos are 75 cents at the Beauty 
Nook. Dial SOU.

Summer and winter there are al- 
w a ^  courtesies one must observe 
towards a “best boy friend.” It 
is more courteous on the part of 
the girl to go to the door with the 
boy spc^cdly if he has to go through 
a room and a haU before he reaches 
the door. The only time when this 
gesture of politeness is not demand
ed is when other guests are being 
entertained, and it would not be 
courteous of the hostess to leave 
the other guests for one individual’s 
departure. When entertaining only 
(me gentleman and the time comes 
for his departure it is right for the 
girl to show her desire to “ see the 
last of him” by accompanying him 
to the door, but never, never, never, 
Bbetdd the girl offer to help the boy 
on with his coat.

If you want a real picnic set, look 
at the 17 piece sets in Hale’s for 19 
cents. They include a table cloth 
and setups for four. The cups have 
handles and all the sets are attrac
tively painted. To make your pic
nic complete take along one of the 
new hot dog roasters for 10 cents.

iB. the days o f the hoop skirts the 
tomato disguised as a love apple 
appeared in gardens solely for its 
beauty and the fruit was regarded 
as poisonous. Now more than six
ty million bushels o f tomatoes a year 
are eaten or drunk in some form  or 
other in this country alone. At 
this season they are usually sliced 
scooped out or sectioned and served 
with lettuce and salad dressing 
th »"gb  fried, baked and scalloped 
tomatoes, tomato soup and tomato 
jtiice are also favorites.

The Parent-Teacher Councils of 
vsjrious cities state that “What 
Price Innocence” is a splendid pic
ture for a mother and daughter to 
see together. “What Price Inno 
cence" <»mes to the State WedneS' 
daitand Thursday of this week.

There are three important rea
sons why a custard may curdle. It 
may have been cooked too long, it 
may not have been stirred constemt- 
ly while cooking, or the cooking 
temperature may have. been too 
high.

WhUe Watkins Sale is stUl going 
on I would advise you to drop in 
and look at their marvelous mark 
downs. There is an unusual line of 
ta b les^ offee  tables, end tables, oc
casional tables, and tables of all 
sorts at way Tinder their regular 
prices.

In this sweltering weather you are 
probably all in search of something 
new in frozen.drinks. Have you 
considered the possibilities of drinks 
in which chocolate and coffee are 
blended? Have strongly brewed 
coffee and in the proportion of two 
tablespoons to a cup of water. For 
“Mocha Frost” have 3 tablespoons 
of grated chocolate, 3 tablespoons 
hot water, 1 cup of coffee, 1-2 cup 
of milk, 2 tablespoons of sugar, and 
1-2 teaspoon o f vanilla. Melt the 
chocolate in hot water and add the 
other ingredients in the order they 
are given. Shake ^ s  well with 
cracked ice.
. For “ Coffee Chocolate”  take 2 
cups of coffee, two tablespoons of 
chocolate or coffeef ice cream, and 
two thirds o f a cup of chocolate 
sirup. Shake the ingredients thor
oughly vdth cracked ice, and serve 
in tall glasses, and top the drink 
with wMpped cream.

With summer but half gone, 
you’ll, find use for several cool (jot- 
ton frocks. . Steiger’s in Hartford 
are having a q u ^ e rly  clearance 
sale, and in their cotton dress shop 
on the third fioor they have a spe
cial sale o f regular $2.'95 cotton 
dresses. These include cap sleeve, 
sleeveless, and sun-back models In 
lawn, pique, seersucker and batiste 
—all reduced for clearance to $1.39.

The U. 8 . Gleanerp w in  put nbw 
life' into those dresses that with
stood strenuous wear during your 
vacation. They guarantee excel
lent results at very moderate prices.

A t one time it was “quite out” 
to use a knife where salad was 
concerned, but times have changed 
and it is now no longer'necessary to 
wage a painful struggle with a crisp 
lettuce heart that resists division by 
a fork. Now it is quite aU right 
to use a knife and do away with all 
awkwardness and possible slips.

The Manchester Gas Company has 
an exceUent purchase in their 
“Quality Range.” This range fea
tures such qualities as automatic 
toplighting, a heat regulator, a non 
chip finish, and a special 'hot weath
er feature in its insulated oven 
which keeps the heat from permeat
ing your whole kitchen.

Satin seems to ue'one o f the lead
ing fall fabrics. From the latest 
fashion reports it would seem that 
pancy-blue satin is going to be spe
cially popular.

If you have a pet, especially a 
bird you will appreciate Minkow
ski’s pet department. Here you will 
find everything necessary for your 
pet’s care tmd good healUi.

Fuel and labor are saved when 
dessert is chilled or frozen instead 
of baked. Directions for an ice or 
a sherbet call for stirring to crush 
the large crystals. If a small 
amount of gelatine is added it gfives 
the sherbet a better mixture, and the 
volume is increased by folding in 
the eggwhites, stiffly beaten, when 
it is frozen to a mush.

The Weldon Beauty Salon has an 
eyebrow coloring that will absolute
ly withstand water and creams.

Those old fashioned cigarette 
cases are now passe. The new cases 
are long and fiat; making no bulge 
in your purse and are big enough to 
hold a whole pack instead of eight 
or ten cigarettes.

Orange Fluff gives you a chance 
to have a delicious dessert as well 
as makmg use of left over break
fast cereal. Select two eggs, one 
cup of sugar, one cup of orange 
juice, one teaspoon o f orange rind, 
two-thirds cup. of cooked wheat 
creal (or rise), and one half cup 
of seeded raisins. Beat the egg 
whites stiff with one third of the 
cup of sugar. Beat the egg yolks 
and add ail the other ingredients, 
folding in the egg whites last. Bake 
this mixture in a moderate oven for 
30 minutes. The top should be a 
golden brown. This is best served 
with cream or milk.

On a day like today you’ll cer
tainly want to stop at the Princess 
Soda Shop and have one of their ice 
cold lemon and limes or a fresh 
raspberry sundae.

If you have a hard time making a 
chocolate cake that does not gdt dry 
and cracked on top, it may be that 
you have used too much chocolate, 
too little sugar or too little short
ening. In every cake recipe it is 
very necessary to follow the recipe 
in every detail and not to “ take a 
guess.”

If you are looking for something 
really good for your next bridge 
party or for a hot weather snacK 
stop at the Popular Market and get 
some of their delicious‘ hermits and 
raisin cookies.

O O U .O lA U 1 1 _

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Ehep................................. 8 ^
Air Reduc ..................................  88
Alaska J u n ............. %............  23%
Allegheny ................................
AUied Caiem .............................. 109
Am Can .................................... 82
Am For P o w ..............................  10%
Am Rad St S .............    13%
Am Smelt ..................................  31%
Am T and T ............................... 120%
Am Tob B .....................................83%
Am W at Wks ..........................  27
Anaconda ................................  15%
Atchison ..................................  58
Auburn ......................................  53 Vi
Aviation Corp ..........................  9%
Balt and O h io ........ .................  26
Bendix ...........................................14%
Beth S te e l.....................................36%
Beth Steel, pfd ......................  60%
Borden .........................................31%
Can P a c ......................................  15%
Case (J. I.) ...................   63%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  28
Ch(M and O h io .............................41%
Chrysler .....................................30%
Coca Cola ............ .....................  93%
Col Gas ........................................ 18%
Cbl Carbon ................................ 49
Coml Solv ................................  29%
Cons G a s .................................... 50%
Cons O il ......................................  10
Cent C a n .................................... 59
Com P r o d ..................................  76
Del L and W n ..........................  29%
Drug ........................................  45%
Du P o n t ......................................  67
Eastman Kodak ......................  74%
Elec and M u s ............................  3
Elec Autc L ite ..........................  16%
Eiec Pow and L t ....................  9
Gen Elec ...............    21%
Gen Foods .............  35%
Gen M otors................................  27%
Gillette ............ ........................ 13
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Grigsby Grunow ....................... 2%
Hudson Motors ........................... 10%
Int Harv ...................... ..............31
Int Nick ........................ ; ..........17
Int Tel and Tel ......................... 13%
Johns Manville .......................... 41
Kennecott ........ ......................  18%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................... 4%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................... ^ 8 %
Ligg and Myers B ............ .. 88%
Loew’s ........................................ 22%
Lorillard ..................................  20%
McKeesp Tin ............................  81
Mont W a rd .......................... .. 19%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 53
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  16%
Nat D a iry .........................   19%
Nat Pow and Lt .................... 15
N Y C en tra l.............................. 40
OT NH and H ...........................22%
Nopi^i(i& ••••#••••••••••••• 30^
^7orth L̂m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24
Packard ........................ .. 5
Pehn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34
l% ila Rdg C and ! . . . . • . ......... 6
Phil Pete ...............   12%
Pub Serv N J .............................45%
R^dio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
ttoadlng 46
Rbm Band 7%
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . . .  47
S4ars Roebuck ..............  33%
Sdeony Vac .................... . .r ^  .11%
S outh 'P ac .................. 23%
Sdutk P tOe 8 .............................34%
.8«itb  Rwy ...........   23%
it^ B za a d s .................   24%

St OU C a l..................................  33%
St OU N J ..................................  34%
Tex C o r p ....................................  20%
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  24
Tfans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union Carbide ...................... .... 40
Unit Aircraft ............................ 30
Unit C]orp .......    9%
Unit Gas Im p ............................  20
U S In d "A lc ...................... . 53%
U S Rub ..................................  17
U S Steel ..................................  50%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  4%
West U n ion ................................  55%
West El and M fg ......................  39
Woolworth ..............................  43 %
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 23

COAL STRIKE GROWS 
AS TROOPS OPEN WAY

■ 11^  ■

(Contkmed erom  Page One)

violence. I’m here to preserve the 
peace. I ’m not going to have any 
entrances to private property block
ed.”

72 Workers Return
Pickets at the No. 3 mine said 72 

workers entered the workings as 
the path was cleared. Eight hun
dred were, .employed before the 
strike.

Frick officials had announced the 
mine would be open to workers who 
wished to return.

In patrols o f four to 20 men, 
Major Monmeyer (listributed the 
troops before dawn today over an 
area of approximately 12 miles in a 
north-south direction and 18 miles 
east and west.

At Colonial Mine No. 4, nearby, 
pickets said no miners returned, al
though Guardsmen employed the 
same tactics.

Strike Spreads
Meantime the strikes continue to 

spread in this and neighboring coun
ties. At Connellsville 800 men of 
the Banning Mine No. 1, Pittsburgh 
Coal Company, walked out and 
workers said four other mines of the 
same company will be similarly a f
fected.

Three hundred men at the Sea- 
bright Mine o f the Republic Steel 
Corporation struck today and said 
toe Republic mine o f toe same con
cern also will close.

Strike leaders asserted last night 
that 3,000 men in Fayette county 
would be added to their ranks to
day. The strikers demand recogni
tion o f the United Mine Workers of 
America.

SOUTH DAKOTA TO ACT
ON BEER LEOAUZA’nO N

Pierre, S. D„ July 31.— (A P )— 
The South Dakdta legir’ ature con
vened in spe(da] session to^ay to 
pass upon a measure to legalise 3.2 
per cent beer in this state:

Gk>v. Tom Berry, Democrat, call
ed toe session and had ready for 
introduction a-bill providing for a 
four-tenths o f one cent tax upon a 
12-ounce bottle o f beer and license 
fees o f from  336' to 3500 for sale of 
the beverage. .*

,(Mllciai8 .estimated that such a 
law wpuld moduiee $1,000,000 reve 
nue annually,,

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1*P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B A T  ........ : 13
Conn. River .................. 450
First Nat of H t fd ___ 90
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t ........ 50
Htfd Nauonai B and T 16
Phoenix St. B and T . .  175 
W est-Hartford Trust

Insfirance Stocks
Aetna, Casualty ..........  52
Aetna Life ..................  22%
Aetna Fire ..................  31%
Automobile ................  21
Conn. General ............  35%
Hartford Fire ............  43%
National F ir e ..............  44%
Hartford Steam BoiLr 50
Phoenix F ir e ..................  54
Travelers .................. 430

Public UtUities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ............ 44 /
Conn Power ................  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. . 51
Hartford Electric ........ 54
Hartford Gas ................ 45

do., pfd ...................... 45
S N E T C o ................  I l l

Manufacturing Hocks
Am Hardware ............  21%
Am Hosiery ..................  18 .
Arrow H and H, com. . 12

do., pfd..........................90
Billings and SpenCer . .  —
Bristol Brass ................  17

do., pfd ...................... 87
Case, Lockwood and ? .
Collins Co......................... 30
Ck>lt’s Firearms ..........  19

Asked
18

55
18

30
40
7

22

6
40
54
34

7%

Eagle Lock'
Fafnir Bearings . . . .
Fuller Brush Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hartmann Tpb, com .

do., pfd ..................
Int. Silver .................

do., pfd ..................
Landers, Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mcb. com. .

do., p fd ....................
Mann A Bow, CSass A . —

da. Class B ..............  —
North and J u d d ............ 16
Niles, Bern Bond . . . .  10 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ....................10
Scovill .............................20%
Stanley Works ..........  21%
Standard Screw ............. 45

do., pfd., guar. ........... 100
Smythe Mfg. (3o................20
Taylor and F em »........ .. —
Torrington ...........   34%
Underwood M fg . . . . .  24
Union Mfg C o ........ .. -
U S Envelope, com . . . .  44 . 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70
Veeder Roof .....................10
Wbitlo<:k Coil Pipe ' . . . .  4 
J. B. Wfl’ras Co *10 par 86

P R E S I ^ D R i m

WeURest«l,F.b.Kee^His 
Eye OB RecoYory Act

Hyde •Park, N. Y., July 81.— 
(AP) — President Roosevelt turn
ed his attention to government 
problems today but the sweltering 
heat kept him in the aiiy, blgh- 
ceilinged study .at Krum Elbow 
t'\roughout the day.

Attention o f the President was 
focused primarily on the national 
recovery drive. He noted with ob
vious satisfaction but without com
ment the declaration of Walter 
Teagle, president of the Standard 
Oil Company o f New Jersey, prom
ising support for the industrial' 
campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt has called to ser3P 
ice, James Hoffett who '■esigned as 
vice-president o f the Standard of 
New Jersey after a dispute with 
Teagle over participation in the

PreMdeht’s tnduntrlal erganiaatlett;'
’ ■ ■, ‘ .-.Diwile MgilMMs .

. Mr. RoosavM fS'aides are edp- 
v*nced that he hM .in mjiid sotne 
dxaa^  B fw \ w ^  for the glgaatlc 
and troubled oil toduatzy.
. Mr. Rbhaevdt, is . m alciiif , the 
m p ft'o f jtlme<  ̂-t'.‘honi<a ..He, hW-ire* 
cfeived Us spedaRy eiqulpiwd - oar 
and is driving Uhuielf '̂ ver to the 
private swimming pool three miles 
across country by a dirt road.

He is calling on nela^bors and 
old friends and made 'a ' brief visit 
last night^to the summer residence 
o f Vincent Astor, a distant rela
tive, nearby here. . ' ■ •

Later in toe week. Cabinet- mem
bers and Washington leaders .w ill 
bring to Krum Elbow their prob
lems. Mr. Roosevelt is well rested 
by two days at home and is eager-; 
ly  looking forward to speeding to 
toe limit toe national industrial re
organization movement.

FLORIDA S'TOBM WABNIN6
■ Washington, July 31.— (A P )—’The 

Weather Bureau-this morning issued 
toe following storm wtmoing:

“Tropi<ml disturbance central 
about tw enty-five'm iles north of 
Fort Myers, Florida, moving west
ward about six miles per hour at
tended by strong shifting winds and 
by gales over small area.

"Caution advised small vessels in 
path. Storm warnings remain dis
played on west Florida^coast from 
Tarpon Springs to Punta RasdS:”

HOME LOAN BRAWH

liIewVHiayiBii

Mortgage Relief. ' ,  :,
New Ha-ven, July 81.— (A P )— 

AppUeations poured into 'tjbe Cem- 
necficut branch o f  toe Home Ovm- 
era Loan Corporation in ^ ex p eci- 
edly large' numbers today as Peter 
.... Kennedy, state manager,-strove 
to perfect a state-wide ‘ organiza
tion for handling toe appeals for 
aid from  home owners threatened 
wlto foreclosure.

While a hurriedly recruited staff 
received a large crowd that ap
peared at the Broadway Bank and 
Trust Company building for toe of
ficial opening of toe Connecticut 
office. K enney worked ;on the de
tails for opening branches in 
Bridgeport, Hartford, New London 
and W aterbuiy.

Most o f toe applications came by 
mail, Kennedy estimating that be
tween 500 and 1,000 had been 
ceiyed even before toe official 
opening today. Between 9 and 10 
rt’clook this morning approximate
ly 100 were filed in person by prop
erty owners.

“W e were not to t to
day’s nutti,*’ - Kealibdy told. “When 
wp opened toe office today, we ex
pected only inqulrlee, but we were 
Uterilly swamped during toe firrt 
hour," •
'■ Asierting 'le was determined to 
eliminate needleps red t ^  and 
to have toe^ state organisation 
funetlbning in full force within the 
very near luture, Kennedy express
ed toe hope that branch offices 
would be ready for bUstoess during 
toe week.
, "W e feel,’ he said, “that our 
tn4 i" job at this time is to relieve 
harassed home o-wners o f mental 
distress.”

The Connecticut manager esti
mated a foiye o f betwera 75 and 
100 clerka ' appraisers and title 
searchers will be needed to handle 
toe Connecticut business. He ex- 
pressed toe op.nion that between 
360,000,000 and 3100. '00,000 in 
mortgage bonds will be issued in 
this state.

Kennedy w am ^  against at
tempts to exploit apjslicahts 
through toe collection o f commis-, 
sions or otbe'̂  fees. He ^aid no per
son was authorised to receive fees 
for negotiating loans.

Former employes o f  closed New 
Haven bankt- were engaged by 
-.umedy at a moment’s notice to 
handle the first day’s rush. About 
a score of persons made up toe 
temporary staff.

Worktn'of Royal Company 
Pawtucket Pirilce to Pi^ 
Her Off Picket Uiie.

Pawtucket, R. L, Ĵ uly S 1^ (A P .) 
—Striking silk workers picketing 
toe plant o f the Royal Weaving 
Company today called poUpe to rO- 
move from their lines Ann Burlak, 
young Communist labor agitator, 
who attempted to join toe ^eketo. 
Leaders of toe 1200 atrikera told 
police Mias Burlak had not been in
vited to participate and was n(it 
wanted. The Royal Weaving com* 
4>any. one of the largest silk mills to 
New Ehigland. was entirely silent 
today as- a result oi a iecision os 
toe part of toe -management, the 
strikers assert, not to accept ukr 
quallRedly toe terms of the Federal 
code.

SUNBURN "
Reliefs the sorenew,

-tern drynew had tonghnese by asiit|

Resinol

— 175

54
24%
33%
23
37%
46%
46%
52
56

440

48
45
56
56

115

23%

14

2-
20

300

21
32
50
11
25

125 . 
8

44
59 
86
9%

60
4 
2

19 
12
5

20 
22% 
28%

125
86%
26
10

40

We don’t know , how tliat news
paper debate over "Shottld Hpnayr 
moons Be Abolished?”  ia 'gothg. to 
end up, but .It-is with braathtoss 
anxiety tost We await the v o te 'o f 
toâ Ntognim ygUs hotal ktoiBtt*.

“— of all my household poss

essions I value my Electric 

Range most. Since IVe had it, 

cooking has really become a 

pleasure. It prepares the even

ing meal while I am away 

afternoons, automatically turn

ing the current on and off at 

the proper time. It even starts 

breakfast before I am out of 

bed. And never haye I had 

such wonderful results. Besides 

it’s cooler, cleaner and more 

economical. Do you wonder 

why I’d never want to go .back 

to old-fashioned cooking 

' methods?”

Other outstanding features of electric cfQoking are its low first
. <

cost, its low maintenance cost, its la v in f in meat bills, its marvel
ous cooking, its beauty and the leisure time it gives the housewife,'

Our Rental Plan Gives You An Opportunity To Try 
Out A n d . Pro'ye For Your sielf .That Electric Cooking 
Is All W e Claim It To Be. You Simply Pay A  Small 
Rental Charge O f . 3Gc/A Week Plus A  Nominal
Installation Charge Payable W ith Your Light Bill.
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BINGHAM FOB THE HOUSE. 
The action o f form er Senator 

vtai ^^r«Qipvli^ his

to O on g rem n ^  
necticut district in 19M. We leem 
to have heard o f a number o f crazier 
Ideas than that

In the first place there is no lack 
o f precedent fCr a Uhited States 
senator, falling o f re-election before 
he fed s that his work in Congress 
Is done, seeking and obtaining dec- 
tlon to the House o f Representa
tives. Former Senator James W. 
Wadsworth, who was euchered out 
o f his Senate seat when the drys put 
up a Job on him and nominated an 
Independent Republican candidate 
who got just enough votes to defeat 
“Jimmy” , was elected to the House 
last fall from  an upstate New York 
district, becoming the most conspic
uous recent instance o f the Senate- 
House succession. In the next 
place Senator Bingham would prob
ably only have to so much as inti
mate he would like the Republican 
nomination in the Second district 
next year-in order to get it. This 
can be said without any refiecUon 
on the quality o f the present incum
bent o f the office o f representative 
from  that district, for the worthy 
gentleman from  'Coventry will have 
discovered by next summer, in all 
likelihood, that one term in CoU' 
gress, when things are «as strenu
ous as they will have been through 
out most o f it, .is about all that m  
easy going, elderly country doctor 
can use with advantage to himself.

And most important o f all, Mr. 
Bingham, if he- should be nominated, 
would alniost certainly be elected 
in the Second, whereas there wotiild 
be no such Comparative certainty 
in the case o f the New Haven dis
tr ict No matter whether 19S4 Is 
a Democratic or a Republican year, 
the Second district could be relied 
on to elect Bingham while it could 
not be depended on, should the 
Roosevelt furore continue, to elect 
any other Republican whomsoever. 
The change of a very few votes, last 
November, would have elected a 
Democrat instead o f Dr. Higgins.

The name o f Hiram Bingham Is 
still one to conjure with in Connec
ticut if you keep away from the 
very largest cities; and there are no 
very large cities in the Second dis
trict. If the former Senator wants 
that seat in the House there Is very 
little reason to doubt that be can 
have it.

This state would be delighted to 
see Mr. Bingham return to Con
gress. He would be a com
manding and a veiy useful figure 
in the House of Representatives, 
which is rapidly become the more 
conservative branch of the national 
legislature and upon whose sanity 
and self control the coimtry adll, in 
the years about to come, very im
portantly depend.

lar kind o f a Standard Oil man Mr. 
M offett Is; for Mr. M offett some 
time ago allowed It to become 
known that be was quite firmly con
vinced that the entire oil business 
should be government r^mlRted, 
whereas Mr. Teagle Is o f the older 
•Tui more conventional school which 
Is horrified at the Idea o f the gov
ernment "going Ipto the oil busi
ness”—just as, a year or,tw o ago, 
so many bankers were horrified at' 
the Idea o f the government “going 
Into the banking business.”

Anyhow, Mr. Teagle objected so 
strenuously that he told Mr. Moffett 
that if he, Mr. Moffett, were to ac
cept membership on the committee 
be would be fired—fired,, that is, 
from Standard Oil, where U s salary 
is said to have been $100,000 a year.

But Mr. M offett, it appears, would 
ratbsr be a  part of General John
son’s organisation than have $100,- 
000 a year; so he has resigned from 
Standard OU altogether.

Now there was an immediate re
action to be looked for on the part 
of Mr. Teagle. Being convinced that 
there should not be two New Jersey 
Standard men on the Johnson com
mittee, and it being very certain 
indeed that Mr.. Moffett intends to 
stay, it would appear to have been 
the natural thing for Mr. Teagle to 
promptly withdrew from the com- 
mlttee himself. Especially since it 
iUlBare to be quite likely that, the* 
.Wfgt things are beaded, the idea ad 
ijullpeed some time ago by Mr. M of- 
J lft  about the goverpment assum- 
•ttH regulatory powers over the oil 
buslneis is quite likely to erystal- 
ize into action and that nobody but 
Moffett himself will be made the 
government’s high panjandrum over 
that vast industry.

It is pretty w dl understood that 
the President and General Johnson 
regard with some suspicion the 
whole New Jersey Standard Oil 
crowd as gentlemen who are not, 
by any stretch o f imagination, to be 
described as sympathetic with the 
“new deals.” It is more than a 
little likely that Mr. Teagle was in
vited in to.the advisory committee 
more for the purpose o f watching 
him perform at close range-than in 
the hope of getting much aid from 
him. Mr. Moffett, in the Standard 
company, is a sort of white black
bird. He is a good deal o f a lib
eral, very much in earnest about 
making the National Recovery Act 
work and a great friend o f Presi
dent RoosevelL

All in aU it looks as though-some- 
thlng rather hot had been pat over 
on the New Jersey StandarUtes — 
and just why Mr. Teagle hasn't 
wrapped himself In Us dlpiity and 
departed from among that crew of 
practical jokers it isn’t easy to un
derstand. Perhaps by the time this 
is printed he will have seen the 
point and done so.

sure to be balled with d fJ i^ t by 
those odio have^ either feared or 
pretended to fear th f horrors o f un-
unoontroUed infidtion. They will 
shout from the housetops that this 
step is proof that P ru den t Roose
velt has I'himged bis mina ato’ it in- 
fiation.and that we ere heeced back 
toward “sound money” —meaning 
the gold standard.

'A s a matter o f fact what is now 
transpiring is what anybody must 
have known would transpire who 
had the faintest glimmerings of 
knowledge concerning the infiatiun- 
azy program and principles, of the 
administration. There was never 
the slightest chance that there 
would be budgetery inflation —that 
the government would pay its ex
penses with printing press money 
regardless o f the consequences.

But those chronic contractionlsta 
who hate to lee government funds 
come from  anywhere but from the 
bond buyers, and who would like to 
see the volume o f the ourrency lim
ited to about one-fourth of its 
actual needs, need not congratulate 
themselves that there has been an.v 
abandonment o f the expuisien pro- 
g;ram. It has been quietly work
ing, through the Federal Reserve 
system, for months—and will con
tinue to work as long as necessary.

Meantime ithe new “baby bonds" 
in denominations as smell u  l&o 
win oonstltuts a wsleoms invest
ment to thousands ot persons of 
small msans whose experiences in 
the last few  years have left them 
feeling extremely uncertain *s to 
the safety o f any other investment 
whatever. We shall have mere 
were ever dreamed o f since Liberty 
bond days.

Health and Diet- 
Advice

By Or. rmab MoOof

THE VICIOUS OIBGiJl 
OF INDIGESTION

r T 7 r -r ;;iX i i

Bthinu the Scenes In

W ASHINGTON
rentes 
stili t

IN NEW. YORK

JOKE ON TEAGLE.
The peculiar situation created in 

the Advisory Committee of Nine to 
General Hugh H. Johnson and in the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey will strike many as having been 
left, for several ^ y s , in a state of 
Incompleteness

It wlU be remimbered that Wal
ter Cl Teagle, president o f New Jer
sey Standard, was a member of the 
jdhnson Advisory Committee when, 
more recently, James A. Moffett, 
vice-president and member of the 
board o f Mr. T e l e ’s oil concern, 
was invited by the administration 
to also become a member. Mr. 
Teague objected t f  this. He gave as 
his reason the view that Standard 
Oil o f New Jersey should not haye 
two mimbers on the luM soty com- 
adttoe. That, it l i  to  b« su ^ a cM , 
WB9 o«dy a  half truth; what Mr. 
Tidflls (Ejected to was not\to much

SBIABT FELLER!
On the New London Turnpike yes

terday forenoon a traffic Une of 
eight cars was traveling south. 
The leading car was driven by a 
cautious individual who evidently 
considered thirty-five about fast 
enough to drive on a road consisting 
principally o f curves.' The drivers 
of the second and third cars might 
or might not have been content 
with that moderate rate but they, 
too, were careful and stayed in line. 
So did the driver of the fourth car, 
who looked impatient but was too 
wise to try to pass three veUcles 
where there is scarcely ever a quar
ter-mile straightaway. But the 
fifth driver was a smart fellow. He 
.didn’t propose to stick there all day. 
So he pulled oUt. He was going to 
pass all four. Just as be got along
side the car next ahead an automo
bile appeared from  the soiitb. around 
a curve.

No, tbsrs was no. crash. There 
wasn’t any crash because the driver 
of the fourth car slowed down, at 
some risk o f being butted from be
hind by the sixth car. qnd because 
the north-boimd driver came almost 
to a stop, allowing the hurry-up boy 
to fall back into Une—a close shave.
• He stuck in his thumb

And be pulled out a plum .
And be said: “W hat a brave boy ' 

am I !"
There isn’t the sUgbtest reason to 

heUeve that this driver had any 
feeling over the tiny episode except 
the small isatisfaction o f bavtog 
passed ons car in the line. Likely 
enough he was trying it again two 
minutes later, or lessh—»na being 
saved from  destruction oy the con
sideration aad skill of cjber aiu-. 
torists

The roads are full o f them, these 
people who are p^rpetimlly ur.'ler 
osl‘gati:.B to o«’ yi '  d ri'-fis for b?‘ ug 
saved from the oonsequettces of̂  
their own folly and who.- nine times' 
out of ten, don 't' evea know that 
they owe their Uves to the very peo
ple o f whom they are trying to take 
advantage. Most o f them think 
they are wopderful drivers!

THE BOND ISSUE.
' AaaAuBcancat o f an $050,000,000 

tesqe e f gevem m eat seeuritleF fto  
redaaadag purpdeee ahO to prnysfs 
liMKH Hf tM MifRUir fN fn m M

By Paul Harrison.
New York, July 31.— There’s an 

overdose of irony in the story of 
how 24 happy people won a trip to 
the Chicago <alr. It all goes back 
several months s^o when some 
press agents were wracking their 
barins, as press agents sometimes 
wiU, to de'vlse a promotion stunt for 
Mary Pickford’s picture, “ Secrets.”
• Then they recalled that the mov
ies was a highly sentimental one, 
aU about an enduring marriage. 
And, since the marriage of Miss 
Pickford and D o u g ^  Fairbanks 
bad endiured to the point qf becom' 
ing the pride of HoUywood, it was 
suggested that a contest be launch
ed to find the twelve happiest cou
ples in the United States, and to 
send them to the Century of Pro-

gress Exposition as guests o f the 
qUywood pair.
Which was just dandy, except 

that beford the winning coiqples set 
out for the fair, the Pickford-Falr- 
hanks menage bad aired ite discon 
tent aU over the front pages.^ So 
now the press agents who went 
along to write about the secrets 
o f marital constancy are function 
ing as suppres8-agex*ts instead — 
making sure that no embarraseing 
statements are given out about the 
Doug-and-Mary rift, and perhaps 
to make s\ire that none o f these 
"happiest couples”  file divorce pa- 
pere during their visit.
Success Story

Brown, bustling and .beaming, 
Alice Foote MacDougaU returned 
from  Itidy the other day and 
plunged .feverishly back Into her 
restaurant, coffee and glftle shoppe 
business— â series of mazing enter 
prises which grossed sometlung like 
$3,00u.000 annually vmtii the disas
trous year of 1932. Things looked 
pretty hopeless for a while, but now 
she says the goose again hangs high.

Mrs. MacDougaU’a success has 
been the inspiration for scores oi: 
women around New York—and no 
one can guest boW many outside of 
it—to go Into the atmospheric tea
room business. What most ot them 
fail to realize in time, though is 
...... .....uus net own staff ot archi
tects and decorators who actually 
go to Spain when they want to re
produce an Alhambra room or a 
oeville wine shop. No^ do they 
know that Mrs. ' MacDougaU has 
subsidized a whole villageful of 
pottery makers over In Italy to pro
duce her tea sets and plates and 
such.

She used to be an anti-suffragist, 
and was forced into a career only 
by grim necessity. Her husband, 
a coffee jobber, died apd left her 
with throe children. She deter 
mined to carry on his business, 
though at first she bad to borrow 
money to buy tamps and sent out 
her sales letters. She prospered, 
however, and became rather well 
known as lae only woman cof
fee dealer in town. Later she 
added tea'and cocoa to the line. In 
1922 she started a coffee shop in 
Grand Central etation, then othars, 
which were designed to look like 
quaint little courtyards in Italy. 
(The site for the one on Fifty-sev- 

'«rth  street was leased for 20 years 
tor a million dollars.) A fter three 
of these, she started on Spanish 
types, lOso quaint.
. There never has been anything 
atmospheric or whimsical About 
the food, however. It’e pure Amer
ican, though slightly ganiished with 
dietetics. Her estahlishmente are 
thronged by shoppers, b rid ^  clubs 
■and out-of-town . visitors having 
lunch or tea. ThTese patrons arc 
always anxious for a glimpse of the 
Inarvelous Mrs. MacDougaU, j}ut sel- 
^dom get it because she herself has 
neither lunch nor tea. Too busy 
workiag in her office.

ACXtUimCD OF LIVING BUBIAL

Martinez. Cal.,. July 81— (A F ) — 
Seven fllipinos, isharged with bury
ing alive Mrs. Ctlins Navarro, were 
acquitted py a jury Saturday night. 
The defM ijw te loeiudedL four man 
aad ta m  wosoan. The prosteutioa 
attempted to lA ow .tho womacr waa 
burletf after bsiag aecaaoM ot m-

flupma lodgs, waaouteoi p unas 
A ik ii, ' .

Repeated expe*iments have dem
onstrated that fear, anger and wor
ry retard the form ation ot digestive 
fluids aad so may produce indlgM ' 
tlon. It has been claimed that nerv
ousness may produce various dis
orders of the stomach. One^ doctor 
has even gone so far as to state 
that the excitement produced by Us- 
tening to Jazs musio may oaxise Im 
digestion. It is undoubtedly tnte 
that unpleasant emotions retard dir 
gesUon, but 1 must disagree with 
the doctor who believes that stimu- 
ating music does likewise. Pleaexir- 

able emotimif are known to aid di
gestion. l.b tiiev e  that one of the 
worst Affects o f indigestion is that 
,t produces unpleasant feelingi, 
meianobolia and a. dark outlook on 
life, which in turn produce more in- 
digeition so that, ones UwAirole bos 
been started, it oontinuss unless 
checked in some way.

While the mental osusea have a 
great deal to do with digestion, X 
belisve that all types of digestive 
disorder originate in wrong eating. 
The trouble may come from using 
indigestible foods wblob by the Isws 
of physiological chemistry are un
suitable for use.’ Another very com
mon cause is wrong combihation of 
foods or even an overeating of the 
beat fpods properly combined. Poor
ly prepared foods may also occasion 
indigeation. Other factors inducing 
up-set stomach a n  eating irregu
larly, huzTledly, lack o f proper 
chewing, eating too often, etc.

The ordinary symptoms of' this 
trouble are only too fanUlisr to the 
one with indigestion .who Uvea in 
fear o f another bad spell with bis 
stomach. An acute attack niay be
gin with a feeling o f hsavinsis, 
bloating, gas, rapid beXtlhg o f the 
heart, or hyperacidity. The patient 
may feel nauseated, with a  cold chill 
or cold hande. The stomach may 
feel sore when pressed with the fin
ger. Actual pain o f a colicky na
tive may be present, but a vague 
sense o f distress and discomfort is 
more usual. Many patients report 
a burning sensation in the stomach, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, 
coated-tongue and interference with 
the eyesight. Several acute attacks 
usually lead to a chronically in
flamed stomach which, 'if allowed to 
exist for some time, may result in 
ulcers o f the stomach. ’These trou- 
blea, if continued, are bound to lead 
to mmtal distress which, as I stated 
befo#e, produce more stomach irri
tation.

If you -now suffer from  stomach 
trouble to the slightest degree, you 
should change your eating habits 
and your thinking habits before a. 
serious digestive ailment develops. 
Those who have not yet reached a 
(fiuronic stage o f a. disease of the di
gestive organa wlU find that the 
simple substitutioii o f gepd. babite> 
of eating for Inirmful ones will 
bring results so quickly as to be 
astounding. More chronic forms 
may require stringent diste which 
would vary a c c o r d ^  to the trouble 
that has developed.
' One with a normal smooth digest 

tion should not be oonseioUs o f hav
ing a stomach and should only be 
hungry when be really needs food. 
A fter a meal there should be no 
stomach distress or any conscious
ness o f rumbling or heaviness in the 
stomach. The mind should be bright 
and cheerful as it usually is after 
one eats a wholesome, meal that Is 
properly digested. The (me Is good 
health who follows the right rules 
o f eating will always find that he 
can eat a meal without having his 
stomach rexhind him about it after
ward.

s t e e l  CODTS STABt IS
QUIET BUT M G OT DUE

little Ado Marks Filing, but Labor 
Soon DIsoovers “Open Shop Joker”

By BODNBY DUTCBEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

led him In while Johnson waa 
talUng to someons.

‘T m  glad to w  you. Colonel 
Lanumt. the general said.

'1  have this cods tor present,”  said 
Lament, adding a few words about 
the co-dperatlve attitude ot steel 
men and the hard work they bad to 
put into the code.

Even Johnson waa somewhatWashington, jul> 31.—Ilie  actual 
presentatlcm oi cbe steel code, after solemn, He oompUmented leaders of 
weeks ot pulling and hauling, came the tod u st^  on their euccees in fin- 
ouletlv enough but it only marks produdng ♦ code. He oouldn t

Everyone had waited breathlessly 
for this contrlbuUop to recovery 
from  the behemoth of business—the 
Industry on which our machine minutes.
olvUlsallon rests aad tbs most pow-
sifu l foe ot orgaalzed labovi 

Robert PatterroB Lunont. tormer 
secretary of commerce and now

8r e s i s t  of the Amerlcah Iron A 
tael Institute, was discovered p o p -

«g in tbs corridors ot the A m 
erce building. (Once be had bis 
own private levator there.)

'•Mr. Lament, are you lost in your 
own building 7” -a reporter asked.

“Yea, y am. rm  looking for 
General Johnson’s office.”

“And wbats that you have under 
your arm, Mr. Lament—is that the 
steel code?”

“Yes. that’s the steel code.’ 
Lament reached Johnson’s office 

during a staff conference and bad to 
wait. Industrial Advertifer Dudley

It wasn’t long after this before 
orgaalzed labor disoovered an "open 
shop joker ’ in the steel code ai let 
out a tremendous protest. In this It 
was joined by General Johnson, who 
take the vlsw that the “company 
union'’ does hot conform with the 
spirit of tbs law.

One of the government's effi
ciency experts recently suggested to 
his chiefs that every official and 
sub-official in thsir department keep 
two tumblers <mi bis desk, oat to be 
full ot beans a*̂  the begtantag of 
taeb day.

The arrival ot every caller would 
be made the oecasion for oetentatl- 
ously depositing e ‘jean in the other 
glass. Thus the visitor would be 
made to feel that bis call was re

garded as a matter o f importance. 
The suggestion waa laughed down.

Thoee Postal Appointmeote
Roosevelt has been appointing no 

postmasters — m ly ' acting poet- 
masters. The eeoAt can be found in 
bis recently r i^ '^ e d , intentton o f 
putting 16,000 .flrat, second and 
tblrd-clsM  postmasters under dvll 
■ervice. .

As acting postmasters, ths new 
appointee# will have to take exam- 
inatlcma like everyoM  else, whereas 
of they bad been g:ven Interim ap- 
pointmente aa postmasters they 
could bavt been qualified by mere 
confirmation ot the Senate.

Roosevelt hopes for a servloe tuU 
ot real pos *naster8. Under the 
present system '’here are plenty of 
garage men, insurance agents, msr<- 
chants and others bolding poaUnas- 
tsrsbips aad coUsoting the sslmiles 
while ssaistenta do the work and al
low the postmaster to attend to his 
regular business. Politics preserves 
this graft and ths government may 
save a lot of money if it’s abolished.

Busiest itnos War Tlnw
While the administration pusbss 

ths program of shorter hours in In- 
dusti7, «Bloials ot the New Deal are 
burning midnight electricity (n thttr 
offices aad vorklng longer hours 
than ware ever expeiienced here ex
cept in war time. One ‘little  oaM- 
net” member, who for several nights 
hadn’t quit before 1 a. m. was aaksd 
whether his duties and worries didn’t 
weigh on him enough to wake him 
up at night.

“They would,”  ue replied, “if I 
ever got to sleep in time to wake

lup." '

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient RoUator Pump. 
Costs less to own and less to 
operatel

4 0 9 ^
DELIVERED

W A m U N S

QUESTIONB AND ANSWIfftS

‘(Rhetunatto Toxhie Oanke Lombago)
Question: Ekitber W. writes: “I 

have been suffering with my back 
for foiur months; either strained it 
or It is lumbago, don’t know which- 
As long as i am standing straight, 
there is no pain' but, wbeq 1 stoop 
continukUy, it seems to h ii^  worse 
than even heavy lifting. My work 
is very heavy._ Have taken treat, 
ments from  a chiropractor but got 
ho relief. 8 e e i^  to be very lew la 
my back semetlflses going into my 
hips.”

Answer: K  you have received no 
relief from (miropractic treatments. 
It may be because you have a form 
of lumbago or rheumatism. In that 
ease it wUl be necessary for you to 
eliminate the rheumatic p o is (^  be- 
fort you will be free from ypuf suf
fering. W rite to me again, sending 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope, and ask for toy article on 
rheumatism.

(Treatment for ChSnilcsl Bum) 
Question: Mr. High R. asks: 

“When a man gets burned with a 
liquid containing the following 
chemicals, three parte sodium hy
droxide, c«e  part sodium sulphite, 
one part sodium carbonate, dis
solved In 95 phrts Qf water and at a 
temperature ranging from 160 deg. 
Fabr., to 200 deg. Fahr., what la the 
b$st ^ t  aid treatm ent?”  :

Answer: The liquid-solution, you 
inquire about te strongly alkaUoe 
and caustic, especially if applied to 
the ddn at a high te m p era te . If 
the exsiccated form o f sodium sul
phide is used, 'he scalded tissues 
will also lose a portion o f their wa
ter content Any weak add applied 
freely should be a good anddote. 
Possibly, a quantitv o f chilled vine
gar would be the best first aid 
treatment; if the chilled vinegar is 
not obtainable, dilute the vinegar 
with 50. per cent -vater.

(Lettuce Onuses Drowitoeas) 
Questioa: D. O. K. writes: ‘̂V^en 

I eat a large amount o f lettuce, It 
makes me sleepy. Why Is this so ?”  

Answer: Lettuce contefas a cer
tain hypnotic agent celled hyo- 
scyamine, and, when this vegetable 
is used In great quantity. It dbes 
produce drowsinasa to a edhtain de
gree which cAuses a' siowlbg up of 
m e digestive process. These whoae 
digestive powers are pot stioeg 
i^ u ld  use lettuce In smhU qnenti* 

dffeete ere not At 
lettucs idEi. prOQvMMM u

Semi-Annual Sale
— 0

Clearance o f One-of~a~Kind Floor Samples
Every statement froiri Washington, every bit o f news from  any
where confirms what we have been saying for several weeks, that

furniture prices are up to stay up and are .going to be much iiigher.
We still have several thousand dollars’ worth o f fine furniture bought 
at the lowest prices on record which we are offering while it lasts.

AT OLD PRICES 
DON’T— W AIT BUY NOW

Just a Few o f the Many Hundreds oF  Individual Items 
and Suites you may find here during this Sale

SALE
49.94 Odd Oak. Cor. C abinet.. 39.00
29.95 Mah. Veneered Hiboy . .  19.50
97.96 Mah. Hiboy Secretary. .  79.50
19.96 Wal. Veneered S erver.. 7.95
88.95 All. Mah. Inlaid Buffet,

, 4 8 -in ...............................  69.00
176.00 9-Pc. Dining S u ite .........157.00
298.00 9-Pc. WSl. Dining Suite 269.00
149.00 8-Pc. Mah. Dining Suite 129.00

10.50 Boudoir C h a ir ............... 4.95
12.50 Boudoir C h a ir ............... 9.95

691.00 Mah; Bedroom Suite . .  .879.00
149.00 Walnut 4-pc. Bedroom

Suite ............................... 129.00
125.00 Wal; Inlaid D resser----- 87.00
176.00 Walnut 4-pc. Bedroom

Suite ............................... 139.00
276.00 Walnut 8-pc. Bedroom

Suite . . .  ...................   149.00
Mah, or Map. Finish 

Poster Be<! . . . . . . . . . . .  10.75
Wal. Veneered 4-pc. 

Bedroom S u ite ........ .... 68.00
14.95 Oak Twin Beds, one only 7.95.
19.95 Mah. Veneere^ ciiest . .  14.95 
45.00-Wal. Veneered Vanity,

6 drawers .....................  19.95
105.00’ W al Veneer6d 8-pc.

Bedroom S u ite .............. 89.50

17.60

78.95

SALE
14.75 Solid Mah. Occ. Table . .  12.50

189.00 2-pc. Living Room Suite 97.50
44.75 Block Front Table Desk 34.00
36.00 Solid Mah. Spider Drop

Leaf Table ................  19.50..
58.95 High Back Lounge

Chair ................................39.50
129.00 So^d Mah. Hand Made

Secretary ......................  99.50
68.95 Solid Mah. Uph. Chair.. 49.60
27.50 Solid Mah. Sheraton Occ.

T a b le ........................ 22.50
125.00 Solid Mah. Sheraton

Sofa ................................ 99.50
97.95 Solid Mah. Duncan

Phyfe S o fa .............  85.00
29.95 Occ. Table, Queen Anne

Solid Wal..................  19.95
12.50 Decorated Nest o f Ta

bles .................................  7.50
29.95 Solid Mah. Serving Ta

ble ...............................   19.95
175100 Custom Built Sofa. Made

in our own shop.......149.00
20.00 Mah. Nest o f Tables . . .  14.9.5
34.95 Sleepy Hollow Lounge

Chair .............................  29.50
94.00 Sofa Uph. in green Strie

Cloth .............................  59.00

SALE
15.50 Solid Mah. Tilt Table,

Oval T o p .......................  9.95
20.00 Ladder Back Rush Seat

Arm Chair . ... 14.50
49.00 Solid Mah. Sheraton 

Console Card T able.! . .  89.50 '
17.50 Map. Cape Cod C hair. . .  14.95
58.95 Map. Queen Anne Desk 49.95
7.60 Map. Ladder Back Side

Chair ....................   5.75
12.50 Wal. Smoker’s Cabinets 9.95

9.95 Silver Finish Frame
Mirror ...........................  6.83« •

19.96 All Wal. Coffee T able.. .  9.95
12.00 Mah. Finish Butterfly '

Table .....................  8.95
19.50 Bridge Sets, 5 pieces . .  9.95
19.50 Mah. Veneered Spinet

D e sk ...............................  14.95
9.95 Occ. Chair, Asst. Cover 7.93
9.95 Large'Size Chip^ndale 

Mirror, Mah. Finish . . .  7.95
9.96 Mah. Veneered End Ta

ble, Duncan Phyfe Base 4.93
19.95 All Mah. Drop Leaf

Coffee T a b le .......... 14.95

A ll

Summer 

Furniture 

Reduced 

One H alf 

and M ore

Here 1$ A Typical Watkins Value

This large custom built iiillow Arm ^ f a  
^ a d e  according to our rigid specifications, 

covered with a heavy wool faced tapest^,. 
Regularly pulced at 8195.00. Sale Price

$89>5o

B it

Reductions

On

Odd Chairs 

and 

Tables

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON. 
xOPEN THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NINE.
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Miiwaukee—!‘Mtmmpal ^ e n ‘̂
'  ̂  ̂ î/iidly Get$ Its Share of Grief
i0ftnak.ee, July 81.— T̂he serpcaat 

of timible bas raised bis ugly bead 
in ▲parica’s municipal BdPi.

BjtghtoMi months ago this city 
p  tbe national Umeligbt as 

tbe "best-govemed city in Am erl--
__•  city wltb a surplus instead

at a debt, a city wbicb by wise ad
ministration bad escaped tbe munic
ipal nightmares tbat plagim alf 
o tb M  Id these difficult times.

B «t today, to its horror, M ilwau
kee finds that it has not escaped.

it has been forced to Ipaye 
10,000 em ploy^ unpaid for as long 
as 100 days. Its veteran Mayor 
D anid Webster Roan, for 17 years 
a Sodalist idol, is the target of a  
bitter, recall campaign. Its widely- 
heralded 1931 “surplus” of $4,000,- 
OOt has exploded into a defict. Its 
noo-Sodalist comptroller, who shar
ed h<mors with Hoan, has. shot him
self after being Indicted for neglect 
of duty. Groups of taxpayere are m 
revolt, demanding municipal econo
my.

Milwaukee stepped into tbe spot
light at the close of 1981 when the 
comptroller’s report showed $4,000,- 
000 in the bank after all city bills 
were paid. A t a time when most 
American cities were wallowing in 
deficits and slithering to the verge 
of bankruptcy, this was big news. 
Milwaukee awoke one morning to 
find itself famous. But that sud
den fame is dimmer today.

A  neighborhood bank, the
Liberty State, failed. Official in
quiry into the failure led to indict
ment of John L  Drew, non-SoclaUst 
dto  treasurer. A  grand jury charg
ed embesslement of $500,000. Elvi- 
denoe tended to show that Interest 
records in Drew’s office had been 
“doctored” or not kept at all. Drew  
now awaits trial, having been beaten 
last year by a Socialist for the 
treasurershlp.

Within a few  weeks followed in
dictment of Comptroller Louis M. 
Kotecki on charges that he had 
feiled to audit Drew’s .accounts 
properly. Though there was no sug
gestion in the indictment that Ko
tecki had profit from the questioned 
interest account, there was gossip.

Kotecki, proud of a 20-year record 
erf honesty in public service, brooded 
incessantly. He came to believe that 
testimony of his associate and life
long friend, William  Wendt, had led 
to his indictment One day some
thing snapped within Kotecki He 
whipped out a revolver, shot W endt 
killed himself. Wendt is convalesc
ing.

Sarplns Vanished; Did 
It Ever Existr

The picture of the city’s $4,000,- 
■ 000 “surplus” changed, too. A s de- 

Hnquent taxes mounted, it vanished. 
In fact, many came to believe it 
never had existed, but had been 
simply the unspent balance from  
sale of a  bond issue.

The cry of economy, cutting city 
pay, tax relief, began to be heard 
ki Milwaukee as in other cities; The 
Socialist government stood by-its 
guns, refused to cut wages, yielding 
only to a 10 per cent “voluntary 
contribution” by employes to employ 
others on city “made work.”

Taxpayers grew more restive.

^form ed the Taxpayers’ Advisory 
Council, and get a special election 
under the initiative and referendum 
law  By a  10,000 majority taxpay
ers secured; a $7,000,000 budget cut 
for 1988, and some trimming of the 
dtsr’s employe rolls, Non-Socialist 
aldermen put through resolutions 
asking further pay cuts.

M ayor Hoan vetoed them, and 
fought back, scorching as “tax 
dodgers” those who were trying to 
cut municipal costs. Homr countered 
with a plan, which missed adoption 
by only one vote in the common 
council. He would have put all dty  
workers on a 80-hour week, cut 
their pay temporarily 25 per ce^ , 
an. with that saving hired 2500 
more workers.

Emwgency Bond Issue Stir 
Taxpayer*’ Ire

The dty*s cash was trickling 
away. Employes went impaid in 
April, May and June while the d ty  
conserved what cash it had to meet 
interest charges due July 1. Social
ists then attempted a scrip issue, 
which non-Socialists defeat^.

Then Milwaiikee’s widdy-praised 
amortization fund, designed to make 
the city debt-free in time, came to 
tbe rescue. Sale of its $4,000,000 In 
bonds was authorized, the proceeds 
to be invested instead in the dty ’s 
tax certificates on delinquent prop
erties. On top of that, the common 
council ordered a $5,00,000 “baby 
bond” issue, in $10 end $100 de
nominations, bearing 5 per cent in
terest, to be sold to the public and 
distributed to employes in part cov
erage of payrolls. Nearly two 
months of back pay have been met 
with funds thus realized.

W itt these resources, the Social
ists continue to i*esist salsury reduc
tions without correspondingly short
er hours, or without provision that 
the savings be used solely for less
ening taxes. And angry taxpayers’ 
groups have met the chaheuge by 
goipg into the political field for 
Hoan's scalp.

Socialists Unworiied By Two- 
Sided Attack

The ward tax clubs, made up 
mainly of merchants and disgruntled 
elements, some taxpayers, otters 
not, have banded together into the 
United Taxpayers’ League, with 
Richard Lehmann, a hitherto qn- 
known grocery and rdalty man, as 
its head. A  militant organizer, Leh- 
m'ann has been whipping the clubs- 
into activity against Hoan.

A  Recall Coimcil has also sprung 
into being, with the president of the 
Milwaukee Real Estaite Board as 
chairman, to finance the anti-Hoan 
campaign. Fortney Stark, fiery 
youth of 25, former secretary of the 
realty board and of the Taxpayers’ 
Advisory council, has entered the 
lists us ‘he first candidate against 
Hoan, with a platform of drastic 
economy and an aggressive cam
paign manner.

Together, these organizations are 
gathering the 40,000 signatures 
nwded:,!© force a  recall election, .

Meanwhile, Socialists are 'biding 
their time, confident that at the 
proper moment they will throw 
enough power of their party branch
es into the battle to assure reten
tion of Mayor Hoan.

IU391N D U I I W
Four 9e14
. for Attack on licibeemon 

Nmik’India Pnmtier.

Simla, India, Jifiy 31.— (A P )-t- 
fi'oui -iquadroxif of Bfttisl. bombing 
planes today were ^andh ig by, 
ready to bomb certain vlUi4 :es of 
the Bajauri tribe on the northwest 
froptier at dawn tomorrow if 'the  
trlbesmm. have not by then com
plied with a demand to surrender 
ttrOe agitators accuse of foment
ing unrest in the Bajauri and Mah- 
mand tribes.

T h e  leader qt the trio is known 
to the British as the “Mad Fakir” 
and, is ->regarded as mainly -respon- 
sihle for tte situation.

The operations. were undertaken 
partly, to defend the frieqdly Ka- 
limzai. tribe, whom tte Mohinands 
and Bajaurls threaten.

The King of Afghanistan, against 
whom tte tribesmen -ilso have be. . 
t r y i^  to stir up trouble, is using 
his influence f<* peace and has 
summoned the twelve-year-old 
Mohmand leader, Ghulhm Nabi, to 

to Kabul to account for his con
duct.

Fussilades • of rifle fire greeted 
the British airplanes yesterday 
When they d ropp^ notices of. tte  
intentions to bomb tte Khar head
quarters of tte Bajauri tribe.

Similar notices alsc were drop
ped on Kotkai. The rifle fire caused 
no casualties.

GANDHI DISSOLVES 
COLLEGE AS SACRIFICE

Gives Up Most Beloved Service 
as delude to a New Gvil 
Disobedience Movement.

Ahmedabad, India, July 31 —  
(A P )— W itt tte dissolution of his 
college of devotees at Sabarmati 
tomorrow, Mahatma Gandhi will 
embark on a new civil disobedience 
movement in which individual acts, 
will supplant a mass esimpagn for 
independence.

Thirty-two members of tte sem
inary will begin a march to Ras 
village in Kaira district to invite 
villagers to participate in tte move
ment.

Among tte marchers will be 
Mme. Gandhi and 15 otters women.

i;iie Mahatma said discontinuance 
of tte Ahram, or college, was neces
sary because i<’ was the most pre
cious thing bn earth *̂ o him and 
since himdreds of ttoussmds had 
lost everything in their struggle for 
independence it devolved on him 
and-members of tte Abram to 
make a sacrifice before starting a 
nev “sacred mission.”

HOT MUFFINS DRESS 
UP A COLD SUPPER

i ■ '
Here Are Some Tips On the 

Evening Meal After a Hot, 
, Sultry Day.

The unexpected guest or mptor 
party, sometimes quite a problem  
in other seasons when hot meals 
are de rigeur, present no diffculty 
these hot summery days when cold 
food is not only much simpler but 
much more pleasing to tte palate. 
However, hastily prepared hot muf
fins or nice hot biscuits that can be 
made in a jiffy, do make a gesture 
of hospitality that is much appre
ciated.

Houeswives make it a point of 
keeping jellied consomme in tte re
frigerator, but tte proverbial toma
to juice W itt  a dash of sauce and 
a little pepper and salt, will serve 
Just as well for tte prelude to tte 
cold meal. In either case, a few  

or flake soda crackers 
should decorate tte service plate.

A t least two kinds of cold meat 
are almost always at hapd, and can 
serve as tte basis for tte meal. A  
salad of vegetables is an ideal ac
companiment, but plain lettuce and 
tomato with French dressing will 
do just as well. For dessert, noth
ing is nicer than cream and sliced 
peaches, or a plate of blueberries 
which are particularly luscious now.

The hot muffins or biscuits, \ 
which will in a sense dignify and 
amplify tte repast, are no trouble 
these days. Here is a recipe, for 
graham muffins which does not even 
call for eggs.

E g g iM  Graham Muffins.
8 cups graham crp.ckers crumbled
1 tsp. salt
2 taps, badting powder
1-2 cup molasses
1 cup milk
3 tbsps. melted shortening
Mix crackers, ’ salt and baking 

powder. Combine this mixture 
Witt molasses, milk and shortening. 
Beat thoroughly. Fill greased muf
fin pans two-hirds full. Bake in a  
moderate oven (350 degrees F .) 25 
minutes. Makes 12 muffins.

Ginger Tea Muffins are a treat 
and are easily made if you follow  
this recipe:

Ginger Tea Muffins.
2 cups ginger snaps
2 ttspe. sugar
1-4 tip. salt
2 tbs|^ butter, melted
1 beaten
2 tops, baking powder
1 pkg cream cheese
Roll ginger snsqw fine and re

serve 2. t b ^  of crums. Add 8U$^r,' 
flUt and melted bntter. Heat i^ k  
eind pour over ginger Biap mixture. 
Add beattt egg and baking powder. 
l|ake in greased muffin pans in a 

A t  oven (425 degrees F .) 30-25 
4plautea. Reniove ftom  pans, epriiid-

with cream cheese, sprinkle with 
crumbs.

A  unique cake which would be a 
welcome addition to tte summer 
meal can be made without butter, 
milk or ggs. It, is called Econ
omy Cake, and is worth trying: 

Economy Cake.
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup water
1-2 cup seeded raisins
1-4 cup shortening
1-2 tsp. salt
1-2 tsp. cinnamon
1 pkg. Zwieback rolled fine
5 tsps. baldng powder
1 1 ^  vanilla
Boil sugar, water, raisins and 

shortening together in saucepan for 
3 minutes. When cool 'add salt, 
cinnamon. Zwieback crumbs, baking 
powder and vanilla. Mix well. Pour 
into a greased muffin pan and bake 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees F> 
25 minutes.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
AWARDS THIRTEEN BIDS
Award of thirteen contracts for 

highway projects was annotmeed 
today by Highway Commissioner 
John A . Macdonald. Bids were re-' 
ceived from contractors on July 17. 
The awards are as follows:

Town of Newtown: Three sec
tions of road to Hy-W ay Construc
tion Company, Bridgeport.

Town of ^ x b u ry : Two sections 
of road and culverts to Sllliman and 
Godfrey Company,: Bri<^eport. .

Town of Bridgewater: Section of 
Keeler and Waweka Roads to Silli- 
man and Godfrey, Bridgeport.

Town of .Washington: Lake and 
Blackville Roads to George L. 
Kaylor, Washington.

Town of Oxford: Section of road 
on Pahk and Chestnut Tree Hill 
roads to V. and H. Trucking (k>m- 
pany. Seymour.

Towta of Prospect: Three sectibna 
of road to Bric^eport Oonatruetion 
Company, Bridgeport '

Tow n of Middletown; Section of 
Randolph Road to F. Arrtgoni lud  
S(His, Inc., Durham.

Town of Marlboro: Section of 
West and Cooley roads to Amos D. 
Bridges’ Sons, Inc., Haardville.

Town of Chaplin: Section of Bed
lam and Bear H ill roads to Amos 
D. Bridges! Smis, H anrdvllle.

Town iaf̂  Thompson: Three sec
tions of road to Amos D. Bridges’ 
Sons, Inc., Hazardville.

Town of Killingly: Six sections of 
road to Medhury and Trowbridge, 
Putnam.

Town of Westport: Construction 
of Compo Road and MjrrtJe Avenue 
to Clark-Barone Company, New Ha
ven.

AR G EN TIN A  JOBILJCSS.'̂  
BUenoa Aires, Argentlita, July. SL 

— (A P I—’The itinistry of labor a«>- 
notinced todt^ 'ttat tteae erf 888,- 
997 unemployed iif An^itt^aat an 
increase of 116,(X)0 since January 
1982. .

SOLOISTS FEATURE 
; CITADEL PROGRAM

Numbers On Several Different 
Instruments —  To Raise 
Fund for Picnic.

The musical which is to be given 
at tte Salvation Army Citadel on 
Wednesday evening of this week, at 
7:45 wiU' feature individual soloists 
on tte program. Tbe soloists will be 
present^ in a variety of instrumen
tal offerings, and such instruments 
as tte violin, viola,-trombqne. piano, 
and comet will be *epresented be
sides vocal numbers.

The trombone solos will be ren
dered by Russell Clough, who has 
developed into a good trombone solo
ist this past year! Vocal selections 
will be rendered by David Hutchin
son, baritone. Mr. Hutchinson has 
been a member of tte Beethoven 
Glee club for a number of years, and 
his vocal renditions will welcom
ed on tte {HTogram.

A t tte conedusion of the musical 
program, refreshments will be on 
sale in tte lower ball. Cake, ice 
cream and soda will be ̂ offered for 
sale, and booths, will be in charge of 
members of tte company meeting. 
Tbe musicai. and social is being held 
to raise funds to defray expenses 
for tte annual company meeting 
picnic, which is going to be held 
next Sa:turday,' Aug. 5 at Eaizabett 
Park. Tickets can be secured for tte 
musical on Wednesday evening, 
from members tf tte company 
meeting, or can be purchased at the 
door. A  very, large crowd is expected 
to be present to support tte pro- 
gjram, which will be tte means of 
giving the children a real good pic
nic on Satur.day.

UULBER TSO N  
FROM

W IN S  
3B BRIDOERS

'■'.A*

ly dastrojr^ |;a' to
idhn S z^d t,' k b ^ t v f t 'i^  IHUtt of 
the Qttea Nt^dky- itu When
discovered, t ^  wbok) root w^s .on 
fire, and tbe^ buildina~u^: dooipecL 
Mr. Szegda had just'Kairfed puttmg 
bay in thla hiani, most of his crop 
being stored in aubther . buhduig, 
which fortunfitely weis not destnu^-. 
ec. HoweVerV hte joss’*is consider-' 
able, as tte burned bam  was where 
bis co^s wer4'kepL '

Twehty-dne ehiidiesh and tovix of 
Uie twelve adults who helped in any 
way In tte recent Vacation Scho^ 
enjoyed a ' pidiic ‘ on Monday. T b ^  
met on the Green jand played g a n ^  
and ate lunch, and then, wure trans
ported to a 'grove 'in the nortt part 
ot tte town,- where a.treasure hunt 
interested the .children. . .While they. 
were resting and cooling off a  story 
was read to the children. ,

The hot weather .of' the past few  
days .has Sent hundreds to tte cwo 
pUbhL batiiihg bes(ttes . at the lake 
to cool off in tte water. Last, Sun
day was tte first reflJly hot Sunday 
since tte season opened' and large 
crowds came afid went nil day.

Mr. a a rk  o f Hartford is staying 
at tte Tipper on the Hebron road; •
* Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Squier, 
MarMial Squier. Mrs. Allen and Miss 
Doris Allen started Tuesday paorn- 
ing for a motor- trip over tte Mo
hawk trail, through tte Green 
Moimtains ' then over into New  
Hampshire and home through tte  
Whit Mountains. They expect to 
be gone several days;

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
two sons started Tuesday niomiag 
for a three day'tootor-'trtp to Maiiie, 
returning Thursday evening.

Miss Christine Davoll of liberty  
Hill is spending a week at the home 
of her aunt Miss Harriet Fuller.

Mrs. Harvey Collins entertained

hbon at‘-tlM.Jiily‘H 
lA tt^  Aid 8k>deiy iMia -tiliA nhw. 
hoxne ;df Mis. Edith IMim. vMiap' 
Harridt F i^ e  and̂ ^

udere' boateiia^ with _Mfa-
_ , , ->■'
. Mr. .bad Mca. Rbfold {tthdbil 
Wii#tt5 aad Mito Gi»ab.>RiDdhll of 
HiTOOrd cbffed.FiddiQ '̂at the'hpnid 
of 'thMr grbndtootter,.Mra.‘. liucy 
Qatte.
'  !^e. Ladies' 'MiMibfiary. Society 
met'iSiitod^ aftompon at ttO -Par- 
s0n ^«. Plau; -Were discubsad ancT 
riffrmmeats served by-̂  M ra. Mei-

L^cy jClarge is aUe.’to.he out 
a s ^  after hear recent iUnessl  ̂
,kkr.and-;-Mra. James'Grinmi of 

BidiJgepprt aie gvussts.at the .bqme 
of Mrs.' 'Grimm’S parents, Jlr.' Iflid 
Mrs. H. P. OoUins of Chestout Hill.

A quarantine on don to jutte ef- 
fMst immediateiy bar been laaued'Jby* 
the local kealtt Officer, Rowland 
Cobb, with a warning that any ̂ dpgs 
allowed.to run at large may.bo kill
ed by the dog warden. The State 
has;^o issued a similar warning in 
regard to this district inasmuch as 
within tho past few weeks dogs have 
been Idllbd and found to have been 
suffering with rabies.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grout-and 
Miss; Helen Grout of Providence, 
who are spending tte week-end at 
WjUimantic (Tamp Ground, ealled 
Friday on Mrs. Clayton Hun ,̂ an oid 
friend and neighbor.

* «a d 'a W f  the gttMhl .
l I N E t a iM B I I ^ ^

Rev. M r. B ron }^<  pu ferp er p a ^  
of the M e th o d  tturab. hero,, called 
CB f ^ d s  in W appttg toft. Friday. 
]dr. IMromldy ia.preaching to 'A Ias^- 
(fiiuaetta at prroent and Winifred 
afid Ernest have both been teaching 
in the‘Vacation Sehodl in Vernon 
this aUBuner. ’ ■ ‘

ThtAe it^ a rtfw d  Siiiee. Jann- 
‘ aty X-r-409 Groceiy-Maricft 

• iSloreg Now in Uhaitt

Strteen new oombination markets 
have been opened by First National 
Stores, ihe., dnee January 1st, 
bringing the total number of tU^ 
type store in tte First National 
group to 409, according to infor
mation from tte SomerviUe head- 
quutors.^ Ten of tte 1933 markets 
are in the Somerville and Provi
dence divisions; six in Coimecttcut 
including Lowell, Melrose, Milton, 
Needham Heights, Somerville and 
Whltinsville, Mass.; Cranston, 
Providence and Warwick, R. I., and 
CSaremcBit N. H. In Cmmecticut. 
three maikets oave been opmied in 
Hartfoitt one each in Mmiden, New  
Canaan and ^lantic.

The equipment, materials and lay
out for tte new . markets foU<m 
plans developed by '̂ ’irst^ National 
wbicb cal] for tile walla and indi
rect ligbilng; two refrigerator units 
automatically controlled. One for tte 
showcases and the otter for tte sup
ply chests, and maximum accessibil
ity of merchandise with convenient 
arrangement tmd adequate floor 
space for service of customers.

W A P P iN i;
Prim n Carobto.. the nqw haavy- 

wqight - cljAmp, • has . considerable 
difficulty in trying to'^>eak Eng
lish. Jadt Sharkey Recovered, 
however, that Prim e jad  no trou
ble in talking with his hands.

There was a large gathering who 
attended Sports Night, at Spencer 
field last Friday evening. The game 
of baseball between the married 
mro and tte single men, was won 
by* tte married men. The game 
played 'by tte married women sad

'There will be ah interesting game 
o f . hasebaU oeld < a t S p ^ c n ^  field 
Weibiesday eveifine between the 
married men and t ^  Ihieas T. M. 
O. A . Boys.

Rev. Harty 8 .'Martin,-P®at<» of 
the First Congregafional diurch in 
South Windsor took for his sermon 
subject yesterday "W hat is Re
ligion.” Rev. Mr. Martin spoke of 
tte vacation school at. the IMfieid 
church last Wednesday morning.

Artluir L. Young of Ellington, 
superviisor of Efilington schools for 
ten years, and. who has served also 
as- supervisor of schools in Somers. 
South Windsor' and Wapping for 
the last year, Afill be transferred 
this fall to Slorwicb, and will be- 
rome state supervisor of schools of 
Ledjrard, North Stonington and 
Preston. He will be succe^ed in 
BDington by T. Burton Dunfieid, 
how stationed at Naugatuck.

PA ID  FOR INJUR Y BY BULL.

WaterbiuTT, July 31.— (A P )—  
William  Henry of 158 North Main 
street. Ansonia, was today award
ed $1,200 in full settlement at his 
compensation daim  against Esther 
Hotchldsa .of 341 North Main St., 
AnsonlA He previously recei'ved 
weekly sums while unable to work. 
On April IS, 1932. while caring for 
a bull on tte respondent dairy farm  
tte bull crushed Henry against tte 
side of a stall, causing a severe 
back Injury.

F i ^ y o f  th M w ick rfM ^  in k
ndday orf the be
masees celebrat^’ e l 
7:40 in tte monahag  a  Ac. JeaeTe  
church 'and 'bo T m vd ey  ;afterae69 
and evening ' cogfeeetone. will be 
beard, on Satm m y.'^rn in g th M  
will be a mass ce le in A ^  at 7:40 for 
children of tte^perieb have re
ceived their first cofnmuBion,-^

UR U G UAY BEOS F LA N
’ SACCX^VANZETTI FUROBR.

Montevideo, Urngay. in ly 3L—  
(A P )— The Syndicate Oonfederatioa 
of Latin-Amqrtca, a Oommunisf 
group with brandies in the princi
ple South American capitals, an
nounced today ttat dembnstratioas 
would be staged Auguist 28, tte- 
sixtt anniversary- of the execution 
of. Sacco and Vanzettl.

Ym  «M knew aNMy yw
«m4 (ten oi w 3* hoan. Tiiia I, X 3» A 
lo moMlM Of I0A90T to Topoy# occofAip 
to your inceiM. You «to eheigeJ oaiy 
(er III* natk tiiM you k««p tha ■oaay.

^ V tS O N A L  P iN A N C I C O .
HtoVto S, Ststa Tfeaalav Bias 

T8S Maim S<„ HasAastar 
0*as TfeavaSar Evaataipi 

tiatll 8 P. M. . Pbaae S4W 
Tha oaly eharsa •* thre* ear- 
c«at par noatb »a  aapal«< 
aatoaal af loaa.

' G

Caarrisht. ItSS. A I. Beyaokb Totoeta CsaptBy'

London, July 31.— (A P )— Ely 
Culbertson’s American contract 
bridge team counted among its 
laurels today a 10,370-point victory 
over , a Britlsb team_captalnedT. by 
Ldndaay Mund>.

Rfforo tte final matob started 
Mittdy was forced to withdraw be  ̂
cause of illness and his place was 
taken by Nornuui Hart. In the last 
50 b ip ii^  the Americans extended 
their advantage by 8.25L poin^, 
giving them i tota' of 62,260, 
against 51,set for tte Britons.

The tournament was a test be
tween the arproacb and direct sys
tems of bidding.

QUEZON IN CONTROL.

Mahila,- July 81.— (A P )t—Manuel 
Quezon clinched control of the Phil
ippine legislature today when the 
Senate rejected his resignation as 
its. presideBt and . reiteratod confi
dence in him. The vote for rejoc- 
fion was 16 to 5 with three senators 
abstaining fron) voting.
The Senate then v o ^  15 to 2 to 

accept tte resignation Sergio O'a- 
meha. as president pro tenqj^ .luid 
floor .ip a ^  .tor the. doafiwlat Ka- 
ciohaUata paxty. Ongaeba With 
Mahno) ROkat;xontii recen^ qiieak 
er at the ^  ehaasirfonsd
outsigkl ^meehtaaee ot the Indepee^ 
race act, 4cr; some pkrte at 
Otobb* objeete.

i
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•  ABOVE—FOR THE FIREfT TIME IN  HISTORY a man has flown around the 
world alone! ^eepless. . .  hungry. . .  ignoring tlw perils of fog and ice. . .  storms and 
forced 1«w<1ing«.. .Wiley Port won the admiration of the whole world widi his coor. 
age, his «k{H, awfl his marvelous, physical endurance in flying, around die world in 
7 days, 18 hours, 491̂  minutes. Here he is shown as he landed at Floyd Bermett Held.

•  LEFT— EESIED AND  
SMUJNG aifiter his dating 
flight, Wiley Port eojoyB a 
CameL “ Smoking Camds 
as I have for sp long,” says 
Post, “ I  never worry about 
healthy nerves— and I’m e  
constant smdcer» too*’*

Hr

•LEFY~*‘I CAN’T  SPEAK as a record* 
breaking flyer. Pm' a young married 
woman, and my home and club work 
keep me going every minute.' Add to 
that the fact that I am naturally Inclined 
to be the nieryous type. I didn’t start 
widi Camek, but latey switched to them 
because I found they are milder and 
have a delightful flavor. I smoke only 
Camek tiow because 1 have discovered 
diat they allow me to smoke all I want 
—without upsetting eay netvns.”

0 ^ .

f f  R  MORE FUN TO KNOW
■ M B * -o*-  e - v  A-

CtoRblfi wb nbadb o f fiiiRfihMDRB' 
iMfenSiv e  tobaccos d m  afty'

’ otber popular bnuad. Leaf tobac* 
cto-for dgare<^. ^  
firaen 5 ^  §  p o o R d  to  j|1.0C>« .,vb9d^' 
Ctoo^l pays die tnilUbne i&oco: 
diat inaufB yotof '

<*1

In 4B exclusive interview Wiley  Post says: “ Gto 
dinir tbe globe ahme in tbe Winnie Mae tho 
toogbesi o rd ^ T v e  ever been tbrongh! A  roii^* 
tbe-world ffyor has to be in shape to stand tbe'es- 
trflipfs of physical exhaustion. He has to be fbedy 
for any weathier, any emergency. His job caUs for 
ne^{^ in perfect condition. Smfdung C am ^ as,'.I 
have for so long, I never, worry about he^dtby 
nerreo 'and Fm a constant mnoker, too. Rym^body 
known that Oimois are made from mmre ^epenaiyo 
tobaeeoB, and yon can certainb  ̂fd j it in the mibb 
ness-and good taste of Csmela, and the fict tbei 
Camels neva: jangle the nervesl** '

thousands of smokers have svfibdied to Cgmels a ^  
found that they mre better for Meady smoking. 
Your nerves and your taste will ccst̂ zin this.- Begin 
today with Camels. Know tbat foa vto smoking a 
mtMefi cigarette.
riot ipferfere with health^ nerTes F

I

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER IIRP YOUR TASTE

Y-, ..T '

. V> . . ’ - V*

51*..

-
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OU) AND NEW GUARDS 
BATTLE FOR VOTERS

Democratic Ranks Seeking Big 
Enrollments in Preparation 
for Party Cancuses.

The first test o f strength be
tween the old and new guard of 
the Democratic party will be seen 
on Friday. August 4, a|id again on 
Friday, August 11, at w h i^  time 
the enrollment for politica' caucua- 
eb will be held. The strife between 
the two elements o f the party dur
ing the past year and the fight 
over patronage due to the fact that 
the young guard have lost out 
through lack o f leadership is ex
pected to bring about -i. large en
rollment for the caucus.

The registrars of voters o f the 
town o f Vernon, consisting o f 
George B. Dunn, Democrat, and 
Henry Schmidt, Republican, have 
posted the notices for the sessions 
to be held in the towr clerk’s of
fice. The young guard, so-called, in 
the Democsratic ranks lost out at 
the last caucuses because the check 
list WEU3 demanded for all partlcf- 
pating in the caucus ote. For this 
reason the yoimger element are 
now canvassing Uieii group to se
cure a sufficient enrollment to g^ve 
them control of the caucus. ^

A complete change in the nomi- 
"■ "' is expected

Klks. wiU bs held at thw 
Beach ballroom’ on Friday 
August 11. The fundp raised on 
oceaston will be used for the annu
al Christmas charity work. The 
committee in charge consista at the 
follow ing: Past Exalted Ruler Mi
chael J. Conway, ehainnan; Paul 
Roden, Kenneth Little. TVaUace Le- 
Mieux, Fred Llppman, Frank Mc
Carthy and Winiam Preuss.

Mrs. George Heraog, social edi< 
tor o f the Rqdreille Leader, wai 
elected a mernber of the C o^ eetl- 
cut Editorial Association at its an
nual summer meeting at the Crys
tal Lake Hotel on ^ tu rd ay  after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. O’Connell of 
Hartford spent Sunday in Rock
ville with friends.

n e  Rockville B o:^ Band will 
present a concert at the Elks Home 
this evening. Due to the fact that 
the R. A . A. building baa been sold 
for a Jewish Synagogue, the boys 
band have been compelled to secure 
another place to rehearse. A  con' 
cert Is given at each rehearsal.

The regular meeting o f the 
Board o f Selectmen will be held on 
Tuesday evening with First Se
lectman Francis J. Prichard in 
charge.
. Mr. and M rs. James Prentiss 
have recently celebrated their SSth 
wedding a i^ versa iy . They were 
married on July 28, 1898 at Chel
sea, Mass., by Rev. Elda Stockman, 
an Adventist minister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmimd Brad
ley, formerly of Rockville, .has re
turned to this city after three 
years and have a tenement in the 
house owned by Mrs. Thomas F . 
Garvan on Park street.

P o s t ’ s  P la n e  G e ts  a  p a tra d e !. T o o !

FREED; TWO 
FOR QUIZZING

now confrontinp' the 
Mayor Albert B- Waite out o f the 
picture because o f impalied health 
Alderman George C. Sch<'3ts has 
been favorably mentioned for the 
position and has much support at 
the present time.

Extreme Heat Wave 
Rockville and surrounding towns 

was visited by a severe beat wave 
yesterday when the temperature 
rose close to the 100 mark. A t one 
time during he afternoon the tem
perature was reported at over 97 
degrees in the shade. At this same 

■ time the temperature in the sun 
recorded 114 degrees.

The heat wave proved a big fac
tor at Sandy Beach, Chystal Lake, 
where thousands o f people gather
ed for the day. One o f the largest 
crowds of (lie season was present 
to enjoy bathing and othei sports.

The streets o f Rockville were de
serted for the day with many peo
ple spending the ^ y  at the shore 
resorts.

The Young German-Amerlcan 
• Association 'held a turkey dinner at 

2 o ’clock Sunday afternoon at U e- 
dertafel hall where a "beer drink
ing party" was held so as to enjoy 
the day regairdless of the. heat

The attendance .At the baseball 
game was somewhat below normal 
at Henry Park because o f the heat 
wave.

Editors Hold Meeting
The National Recovery A ct code 

being advocated by President 
Roosevelt was endorsed by the 
Connecticut Editorial Association 
which held its annual meeting at 
Crystal Lake on Saturday. This 
group which represents most o f the 
smaller papers in Connecticut, en
dorsed the section o f the code for 
newspapers operating small print
ing plants.

More than 100 members and 
guests were present at this meet
ing at the Crystal Lake Hotel, 
which opened at one o’clock and 
continued the remainder o f the 
day. The code as proposed would 
limit the mechanical staff o f such 
papers to 40 hours a week, mean
ing a five-day week with an eight- 

. hour day,
^ e  code has been so arranged 

that should a printer oe obliged to 
work more than eight hours on one 
day, he can make up for it during 
another day by working shorter 
hours. A chicken dinner was served 
at 2 o ’clock after which the busi
ness meeting was held with Presi- 
denl A. C. W orley, editor and pub
lisher of the New Milford Gazette, 
presiding.

The remainder o f the aftetpoon 
was enjoyed in. bathing and boat
ing. A number of the party re
mained for dancing during the eve
ning and as guests o f George E . 
Bolds, proprietor o f Sandy Beach 
ballroom.

Funeral of William Cayea
The body o f William Cayea, aged 

71 years, o f Glendale, Is. Y., who 
died suddenly at Crystal Lake on 
Friday night where he was enjoy
ing a vacation was sent to Ids 
home in Glendale on Saturday. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow from 
bis late home. Mr. Cayea was the 
guest at the summer cottage o f 
Mrs. William Rockford, alM of 
Glendale, N. Y. He had been in 
good health but was stricken with 
a heart attack late Friday night.

Dr. Thomas F. O’liOughlin, medi
cal examiner, viewed tho body and 
gave permission for its removal to 
Glendale, N. Y. Mr. Cayea is siuv 
vlved by a wife and several chil
dren.

Notes
The regular meeting of the Com

mon Council will be held on Tues
day evening with Acting Mayor 
Roger J. Murphy presiding. Con- 
sldelAble routine business is to be 
acted upon at at this meeting.

A  union service o f the Congre
gational, Baptist and Methodists 
was held at the Rockville Method- 

. 1st church,on Sunday morning at 
10:30 o’c lo ^ . Rev. Charles S. John
son, pastor, officiated and' delivered 
an InterestiBg sermon. Services 
were omitted in the Congregational 
and Baptist churches.

The Ellington Grange will be the 
guest o f the Vernon Grange at 
Grange haU at Vernon Center,' on 
September 1. On this occasion a 
Neighbors’ Nl.nrht wlD be enjoyed.
I  card party wfll be held in con
nection, with the affair.

The azmual clnulty dance o f 
RockviUe Lodge, No. 1859, B. P. O.

(Oontinbed From Page One)

Delaney. He was picked up there 
and driven to the O’Connell camp in 
the Helderberg mormtains, near Al
bany, by Louis Snyder, Albany law
yer who had entered the -esse as 
counsel to Manny Strew), one o f the 
thirty-four intermediaries proposed 
at one time or another. Strew! bad 
taken charge o f the ransom money 
at 5 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Blindfold Most o f Time .
Boimd and blindfolded during 

most o f his three weeks in captiv
ity, young O’Connell reported that 
be bad been well treated otherwise 
and well fed. He was kept in one 
place the ^ lo le  time, in an apart
ment bedroom. His impressioa was 
that it Was in New York City. Twice 
his captors shaved him, fearing to 
trust a rakor blade in bis hands.

District Attorney Delaney, who 
admitted today that he had been in 
the O’Connell’s confidence since the 
first, despite a drama of non- 
co-operation for the benefit o f the 
kidnapers, refused to permit any one 
but law enforcement authorities to 
question the srouth. The prosecutor 
was at the camp of Daniel P. O’Con
nell, the formal V Democratic leader 
o f A lbary County, when O’Con
nell’s nephew was returned. All 
day since then be has been in his 
office, where Albany, New York City 
and state police rush in and out on 
secret errands. No arrest has yet 
been made, and it is sa|d that not 
even Steewl is in custody.

Kidnapers Swap Money 
The ransom money, in 316, 320 

and 3100 bills, was said to  have been 
ingemously marked for future iden
tification, but evidently the marking 
was not as ingenious as the O’Con
nell’s had believed. The kidnapers 
sm t back word that young O’Con
nell would be released as soon as 
they could swap the 340,000 for a 
new batch o f currency. This ex
change is said to have taken place 
at a New York City bank on Sat
urday morning.

Strewl, whose diverse occupations 
have included running a radio shop, 
at one time, was in communication 
with the O’Connells for several days 
about the ransom. On Friday, when 
tiie money was paid over to him, be 
took in the lawyer, Mr. Snyder, who 
is exalted ruler o f the Albany Elks; 
to hdp pilot him through the intri
cate situation.

HAW AIIAN HEIB GEABDED
San Francisco, July 31.— (A P ) — 

The Examiner says Richard Pal
mer Smart, 20-year-old heir to a 
Honolulu sugar fortune, has been 
attended by a bodyguard for sev
eral weeks against a possible kid
naping attempt. The paper said 
passengers ab^ rd  the liner Lurline, 
on which the youth recently made a 
trip from  Honolulu to Los Angeles, 
reported he was never out o f his 
guiufi’s sight.

Flanked by a police guard, the Winnlo Mae, the sleek monoplane that 
sped Wiley Post around the world in record time,'' rides triumphantly 
up Fifth Avenue on her way to Rockefeller Center, to be put on

exhibit.

Industrial Recovery Idea 
Bom  In Roosevelt Talks

W ith  Business Leaders
• • • -■ - ^

One thing about "N . R. A .” not^fuU stative overnight. There were 
geperally uraerstood, even in Wash- repMted conferencer at Albany, 
ington, is the large part which in- The Indiutrialists, to point their 
dustry itself played in nurturing the 
original germ of the present mighty 
plan for industrial recovery.

Various conmientators, speculat
ing as to the b'̂ finning of this giant 
o f an idea, have surnolsed it must 
have been a product o f the Roose
velt “brain trust." The truth is the 
professors o f the brain trust ap
peared in the discussions only in the 
later stages as advisers on details.

What actually took place was 
th is:-

Soon after the election last No
vember, Mr. Roosevelt discussed 
with various business men what 
could be dene , to put industry on a 
firmer basis.

He was aware that in all serious 
depressions in the p ^  it was the 
financial world itseirw bicb took the 
lead in applying remedies, while 
throughout this depression the gov
ernment had been compelled to as- 
sumie almost complete responsibility.

When this was mentioned, it was 
pointed out by the industrialists that 
in those form er years of trial they 
had bad a much freer band to deal 
with economic crisis.<

There was no stringent anti-trust 
law then; providing jail soitences 
for those who put their beads to* 
gether to peg prices or a llot selling 
territory. There was no Federal 
Trade commission training its 
microscopes on trade practices.

What the industrialists did, in 
effect, was to challenge Mr. Roose
velt to remove the barriers. What 
Mr. Roosevelt did was to .accept the 
challenge, inserting a few  stipiila^ 
ions of his own into the contract 

Ik) the idea'O f chartering industry 
to solve its own problems was bom.

Of course the child did not attain

argument, cited what bad happened 
in the textile industry.

Faced with ruinous over-produc 
tien, the vast majority o f textile 
operators had agreed that mills 
should stop operating on full day- 
and-night schedules. But the small 
minority refused to agree, seizing 
instead the opportunity to increase 
their odtput while the majority was 
idling.

The mills which bad agreed to cur
tail, although financially powerful 
enough to drive the dissenters out 
o f business, dared not do so under 
the law. The whole plan collapsed, 
and textiles took another tail-spin 
through the dark clouds o f depres
sion.

The point went home. To the origi
nal suggestion o f few;er trade prohi
bitions was coupled the suggestion 
o f trade practice codes which would 
be legally binding. >

A  C h^enge Accepted
As early as Christmas week, a 

snuOl group who had seen the Presi- 
dent-elect came away with minds 
filled with the dawning conception 
of what was to come.

.Naturally, organized labor and 
others were consulted as matters 
shaped up. Mr. Roosevelt saw to 
that. Naturally, the plan turned out 
finally pleasing to most o f the pro
fessors, who for years had been 
teaching greater regimentation of 
biisiness.

But as to the ultimate origin o f 
the now famous "N. R. A .’’, there 
can be no doubt: it represents Mr. 
Roosevelt's acceptance (oh bis own 
terms, it is true) of a challenge and 
a promise nmde originally by indus
try its<^.

for Tuesday and Wednesday

FEDERAL MEN ENTER 
IDE O’CONNELL CASE

Agent in Charge at New York 
Goes to Albany to Command 
Sleuths There.

New York, July •81.-^(AP) — 
Thomas F. Cullen, agent in charge 
of tiie Department o f Justice in toe 
Neew York district, announced that 
he would go to A ll^ y  today to di
rect toe Federal men there in toe 
search for Johnny. O’Connell’a kid
nappers who released him yester
day. '

Cullen has h force o f eight men 
who have been in toe state capital 
since July 10.

, BRAKE LINING CODE.

Bridgeport, July 31.— (A P )—
Bradley Dewey, p ru d en t o f toe 
Brake TJwing Manufacturers’ A ssod- 
atlon, as a divisions o f the Asbestos 
Institute, has ready a general code 
o f comi>etitian which *is being dis
cussed by th e National Recovery 
Administrator at i^ashington.

The Brake Lining. Manufactorers 
Association, it is stated, represents 
a majority o f toe brake U nl^  vaaâ  
ufacturers o f the United States. It 
was formed for tiie purpose o f as- 
tablishing standards for nuiteriatls, 
merchandising and advertishig pol
icies. V

The details o f the jiroposed code' 
art not a t yst disclosed.

Chickens
excellent 

to fry  
or bfoil 2 3 e lb. 3-3 H 

pound 
sYerage

Gmiidne Spring^-^Soft Meated

LAMB CHOPS
Short Cut Ribs lb. 29c
Meaty Shoulder Chops lb. 19c

Fancy Heavy Steer full
Porterhouse Sf eak tmiderioin lb: 39c

One’ Pound_  BOTH
Calves' Sliced 
Iiiyer 4 9 ^  Bacon

One Pound

A&P MEAT MARKETS

SEC. PERHNS ASSAILS 
S llE L  OSUSTRY CODE
(Osottiiued Frem Page Ooo)

to ebsnga the laws to read that no 
ohiUl. under toe prescribed Ute shell 
bs permitted or suffered co work in 
toe place o f mnployment o f the em
ployers. This iplscea the reaponsibtll- 
ty directly on tiie management and 
tosre can bs no quibbling about 
whether It was done knovdngly or 
not.’ ’
' Referring to toe y  ovlsion. in toe 
code against one concern o6tsixiing 
busineas secrete, at another without 
the latter’s consent, she said that "a 
similar provision against labor 
espionage Is perhaps as Important” 

"I f It Is necessary to Include in toe 
code a prohibition against business 
spying, it (s no less necessary that a 
similar prohlbitioa shall be written 
into the code against labor spying," 
she said.

For tiie Indostry’s Good 
"Bsplonsge, overspreading (the 

long day and seven week) and 
irregularity o f hours and o f employ
ment are toe sources o f the major 
complalnta that have come to me 
regarding working conditions in,toe 
iron and steel Industry. ThesS' are 
t o ' unfair practices that working 
people are concerned with and toe 
labor-provisions oi a code o f fair 
competition should assure them that 
both toe  management o f the indu^ 
try and the government are Intent 
upon eliminating these sources of 
complaint, so far as ia possible.

"Only when they ore thus assured 
can we hope for a whole-hearted co
operation of labor with management 
and toe government in working to 
build a new prosperity for toe indus
try oh a permanent basis of friendly 
relations—even production, steady 
wages and steady purchasing pow- 
er.’’

Lamont Defends Code 
Defending toe code of toe steel in

dustry, Robert P. Xjamont,> presi
dent of the American Iron andRteel 
Institute, said today that 40 hours 
per week for its workers was as 
low as the industry could go suc- 
essafiiUy..

"On less than a 40-bour week, toe 
industry positively could not operate 
toe mills and meet any demands 
upon'them  materially in excess of 
present production,” he said at toe 
opening o f hearings on toe code, 
"and such demands could not be met 
V ito present available forces on a 
rate o f operation equal to toe aver
age o f 1929-1930.

Oonldn’t User Jobless 
“In - submitting these conclusions 

we have not overlooked toe possi
ble suggestion that toe necessary 
number o f men might be drawn 
from unemployed todivlduals in a 
given locality w ho'are not included 
amon^ those who normally look to 
toe stMl companies for employment. 
The answer to this is tw o-fold: 

“First, persons who were , engaged 
in other industries and who have 
lost their jobs are not as a rule 
qualified to fill skilled, or even semi
skilled position  in the steel mills. 
$ecqnd, it is imdsrstood that toe 
essence o f-to e  industrial recovery

Is that each industry is 
ed to tb s^ te n t o f  iuTahOfty^td pro
vide a (reasonable u sou a t of sty- 
ployxneat for the Ihdividnals who 
have been attached to it and who 
norm al^ look to it for work. ’

"TO Atem pt to go afield aind 
b r ^  Into toe smrvice o f tbs ateti 
inouatry those who havs bean 'at
tached to other Inchistrles once 
creates unsatiitfactozy conditions In 
respeei to relation between th f em
ployer and employees.”

• Ignores Untov Dtspate-
Lament took too stand after 

Hu|^ 8. Johnson, recovery adminis
trator, bad. opened the Important 
meeting by telling assembled rep
resentatives:

“We start off with a feeling of 
great co-operation and support 
this very moment.’*

Unes o f cleavage between view
points o f capital and labor Were 
shcuply drawn in advance o f toe 
meeting but Mr. Lamont made no 
reference to toe disputed company 
imlon provisions pt toe code beyond 
a brlfff explanation o f vdiat they 
contain.

The code, submitted by the indus
try, states “ that the plants o f toe 
industry are opened to qapsbie 
workmen without regard to their 
membership or non-mbmbership in 
any )ab<»̂  organization, and ez- 
preraes the belief o f toe'industry in 
toe soundness o f toe principles of 
collective bargaining under which 
certain members of toe Indnstry 
have dealt with their emplosrees and 
that toe righto o f the employees and 
members of toe industry to bargain 
coDeetively through representatives 
elected or appointed Snd acting in 
accordance with employee represen
tation plans, * • * fliould be pre
served and protected.”

He snal^xed the wage scales, 
ranging from 25 cents- per hour in 
toe South to .40 cents in highly in
dustrialized areas, explaining that in 
toe latter toe weekly wage on a 40- 
hour basis would be 316. He pre
sented figures to show that 44 cents 
per hour is toe highest toe industry 
haa^paid in toe last decade.

1,000 STANLEY WORKERS 
GET 15 PER CENT INCBEASB.

New Britain, July 31.— (A P )— 
More than 1,000 employees o f toe 
Stanley Works in this city and 
Bridgeport today received wage In
creases of 15 per cent 
, The mcrease will affect all em

ployees working on a .40 hour a 
week schedule. Som e'are working 
52 hours a week but as soon as re
adjustments are effected, in con
formity with toe National Recov
ery Act, these workers will bene
fit by toe 15 per cent raise.

The Stanley works office here 
went on a 40 hour a week schedule, 
today, and an upward revision o f 
salaries is being worked ou t

DON’T EXPECT N. R. A. WILL 
AFFECT STATE EBfPLOYES

Hartford, July 31.— (A P )— The 
National Industrial Recovery act 
code in all probability will not af
fect toe state of Connecticut in its 
application to toe work week of 
state employes. Although the attor-' 
ney-general has been asked for an 
opinion as to whether toe code coifid

bs cdoptod In this stetc, it te pbtaited 
du f T h ir IBS' lO ffi idrM uty'bpsratss 
oa  a sebsdide- evSn bsttsi tban p ^  
vided in tlW iBodb sxe«pt.lc 
where i t  could not apply, and in the 
steto pp li^  depattmaiit etoere troop
ers are on call 24 hours in toe day.

FBIQIDAIRE RAISES 12JW0
Dayton, Ohio, July 81.— (A P ) — 

Effactlve tom wrow, all hourly work
ers in the, two plants o f the Frigid- 
size ObiipfmtiaB. a subsidisty of 
Qanara) Motors, wfll receive a ten 
per eeint increase in sataiy, .E . u . 
BIscblar, pre^dent and g e n ^  man
ager, announced >today  ̂ Twelve 
thfmiPSTi*f are sow  employed in toe 
plants.

GUARDSSURROUND 
H0U.YW 00D ‘LOTS”

(OoirtteDad Krooi Page «!««•)

Stage' EmplosreSs ovw  control o f 
toe Boimd mem

The lettnr to Green will say that 
a ruling ad<^ted i t  to t national la
bor ctmventlon in 1831 regarding 
riespective duties of members o f the 
two unions precludes affiliation o f 
toe sound men with toe. deetrlcal 
workers.

Guards Plaeed
Additional guards and police were 

placed about toe studios because, 
producers said, they were appre
hensive o f a ^ w ln g  unrest among 
toe strikers,. .Ihls drew a state
ment from ^ o ^  headquarters that 
“ this strike i s . 'n e 'n f toe moat dig
nified ever oonduoted.”

An offer b y ' toe Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 
organiatlon o f writers, directors and 
actors, to mediate toe dispute has 
been accepted by the strikers but 
rejected by the producers.

TOWN PARCHED 
WHEN MERCURY 
NEARSJIMARK

. (Oontinoed from Page One)

The late peach and apple crops 
can be bm efitod-by rain but con
tinued dry and hot weather will sc- 
rioiisly retard toe development of 
these late crops.

The Pero orchards with large 
peacb and apple orchards on Avery 
street began poking toe early peach 
this morning.

Ice Plant Busy
One of toe busiest corners in 

town these bot Says is Blssell street 
and Johnson Terrace. During toe 
past week toe L. T. Wood Company 
has sold scores o f tons o f lee at toe 
curb at all hours o f toe nigbt to 
Milkmen, storemen, householders 
and many vacationing at nearby 
resorts.

The local ice plant storage is toe 
only such supply in town ^and 
parking last nigbt in front o f toe 
plant toom dazk until midnight was 
at a premlunu. Sexsral sntolbyes

Tbs
wat«r. s u p ^ ’f  
for tbs ^manufltotifre 
well in rtait-'oi 
a deptb ot -ovu 
water is puibfMd into (m - plant- 
an electric inmop . I v  $Q|gpt 
was very tm tuoate i b> 
water at a "tw toa an w * 
mating 62 degrees. TOa wiSsi v tit' 
also used tor oooiiog purpQStssi^tbs, 
low temperature ^Hintiiatih|!,̂  ̂ tits-! 
use f>f the cooling ta d v  ob titSvCoef 
of toe building wtaicb were eon-, 
•tructed at toe time tbc p li^  w ti 
built to prepare toe town w atfc tot. 
use in toe plant.

NEW yOBR b r o il in g .
New York, July 81.->-(AP)—NSW 

York’s millions perspired today hi 
a shimmering heat that sent ther
mometers scurrying. into toe nina- 
tiea.

Office workers arrived at wortt at 
8 a. m., with toe temperatixra S3 
degrees, and then watched toe mer
cury mount by one and two d^^ee 
leaps every hour. At noon toe 
weather bureau reported 90 Segreea 
with “probably much higher tem
perature’ ’ before nightfall.

Not much, hope tor a break in toe 
bot speU is held out by toe bureau 
before tomorrow night, when a Cool 
wave and thunder showers from  toe 
northwest are due to arrive. Fore
casters promised toe end Wednes
day. ,v ^

Yesteltiay^ togb ot 92 and a con
tinuation o f- toe hot weather today 
caused tw  deithn in greater New 
York—-four o f wbicb were from 
drowning—and numerous cases of 
beat prostration.

Bathing beaches yesterday did a 
land office business and mana^nrs 
estimated more than 2,(KM),00U per
sons sought relief in toe waters of 
toe Atlantic and Long Island Sound.

The weather bureau reported a 
sharp drop in temperatures in Ver
mont and New Hampshire last 
nigbt, but described toe weather in 
New England as “localized.”  Tem- 
poraiy relief was forecast this 
afternoon and tonight in the east 
from  toynder showers.

HOT NIGHT IN BBIDGEPOBT
Bridgeport, July 81.— (A P )—With 

one death and two prostrations re
ported, Bridgeport sought rd lef to
day in the third day o f an unprece
dented heat wave that sent toe 
merctu7  skyward and shattered m e- 
vlous records. The temperature 
here from midnight until 6 o ’clock 
this morning ra ^ e d  from  80 to 83 
degrees.

ARTILLERY IN GAMP

New London, July 31.— (A P ) — 
The 190th Field Artillery, Connecti
cut National Guard, which began its 
two weeks oicampment at Camp 
Cross, Niantic, Saturday, today com
menced its fidd  trainhm program  
Units from this city, Norwich and 
other cities in Connecticut, are in 
toe regiment. 4

At one time Boston bad an w dl- 
nance which' znade it unlawful to 
bathe in a bath tub.

X HEY h|id been married 10 minutes before*
Dick Rader took his bride in his arms* ^ve^ 

sweetheart)** he said* ‘1  don*t want my wife out earn
ing her living* Don t̂ go back to worl̂ * ‘ i

But Eve did* ^
She even left him that night to make a week’s bust* 

nij^ tiip* , ' ‘ "
The story of Ev6*s and Dick’s matri^ life is toUi in  ̂

the new serial) “For thje Love of Eve*” It’s true to Ufe« . 4 
crating and modem as tomorrow’s tie^^aper!  ̂-

■K.-, ,  J * -

>.A>:
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONOAV, JULY 81 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

,Note--iLtt programB to key and baale chains or xrotipB theceot nnleas neei* 
M d; coast to coast (o to e) deslgaation includes w  available stations ^

Vr

Programs subject to change. P. M 
(DavUtht Time One Bottr Later) 

NB&WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — 'Easti weaf wlw weei wtlc 
wjar wtag vcsb wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when jreae wtam wwj wsai; Midwest: 
wmaq well ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
N O ^H W E ST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday'kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wis wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
COAST — kgo kfi komo khq kpo 
kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
S:15— 4:15—Arlene.Jackson, Vocalist 
S:30— 4:30—Schirmer A Schmidt—to e 
3 :4S - 4:45—Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4dX)— 5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 5:30—’ ’Drake’s Drums,”  Drama 
5:00— 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
5:15— 6:15—Austin' Strong, Talk 
6:30— 6:8(^Lum A Abner—east only 
5:45— 6:46—The Goldbergs. Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Historical Sicetchsa—east 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
6 :4 ^  7:46—Ferde Qrofe’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orehes. 
7:30— 8:30—Whiteman Show weaf 

A N. Ehtg. 1st h.; weaf way sec. b. 
7:30— 8:30—Stadium Com,—^ a in  only 
8:00— 9:00—Eastman Or.—chain only 
8:30— 9:30—Comedy A Drama—chain 
9:0<^10rtK>—Fiddler’s Or.—chain only 
9:15—10:16—Lum A Abner—midw. rpt. 

' 9:30—10:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
10:00—IldX^HoMywood Stars on Air 
10:3(^11:30—Rienard Color’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade wokoT wcao 
waab WBSc war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdrd wean wip,,wjas wean wfbl ws^d. , .  ^ WSP(
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbi 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wibw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wbla wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
M ID W E ^ — wrah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wisn ksej wibw kfh wmt wnaz 
wkbn wcco
MOUNTAIN-^vor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Don Lang’s Stories—to o 
3 :1 ^  4:10—Syracuse Orchestra—to e 
8:30— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only; Between the Bookends west 
8H6— 4:46—America’s Grub SL—to o

Cent. East.
,6:00— 5:00—Rais and Dunn—aiso cst 
4:15— 6:16—F. Martin’s Orch.-^^Use c 
4:80— 6:30—The Happy Bakers—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat in midwest , 
•4:40— 5 :4^ T ed  Huslng, Sports—to c 
6dl0— 6:00—Merten Downey—c  to cst 
6:15^ 6:15—Jack Denny Orch.—wabc;

Buddy Wagner Oreneatra-<baln 
5aiv— 6{30 -  Travelers’ Quartet and 

Orch.—east; Wagner’s Ojr.—IMxia . 
5:46— 6:46 — Boako Carter, Talk—b ^  

sic; Those McCarthy Girls—west 
6:00— 7:00—Singin’ Sam—basic; VIL 

lags Choir—west; Orchos.—Dhdo 
6:10— 7:10—The Seronadora—also cst 
6 :3(^  7:30—Kate Smith—tealq: Band 

-D ix ie ; Ambassadors—N. Eng. 
6:40r- 7;|5—Lymafl Orch.—baelc: Or* 

gan -w es^  The Navy Band—Dixie 
7:00— 8K)0—Theater of Today—o to c 
7:80— 8:30—SMilkret Orehes.—basic 
7:45— 8:45—Qirrrtet A Orch.—to c 
8:00— 9d)0—Kos:e;c!r:eta Symph—to c 
8:30— 9:3(^-L;it>. Jrck Little—c to c 
8:45— 9:45—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Barlow Symphony—C to o . 
9:30—10:30—Glen Gray Orch.—o to O ^ 

10:0(^11:00—Leon Belasco Orch.—to e 
10:3(^11:30—Barney Rapp Or.—c to o 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK ‘
BASIC' — East: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal 
udiam kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wkj’ kfkx wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kbo 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmi 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wJax 
wfla-wsun wiod w ^  wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo w y  wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths '
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kghi 
PACIFKJ COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cent. EasL
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Richard Himber Orehes. 
4:3(>- 5:30—Three X Sisters in Songs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomaa—ea only 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’n' .̂
6:15— 6:15—Baby Rose

MILITARY SPEEDS 
N AaR EVO U m O N  

THROUGH GERMANY
Hiderites Ride Rou^-Shod 

OYer OH^nenU to 

Laondi Tliird Phase of 
Plans.

Andy—east only 
M Marie—east 

5:3(^ 6:30—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00—Today A Yesterday, Orch. 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmuttor 
6:4fr- 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Minstrel Show 
7:30— 8:30—Melody Moments A-Vocal 
8:00— 9:00—The Hour Glass^-also cst 
9i00—10:00— T̂he loet-Prince — east;

Amos ’n' Andy— r̂epeat tor west ' 
9:15—1(1:15—Ethel Waters, Songs—to e 
9:30—10:30—Southern Symphonies 

10:00—11 mo—Phil Harris Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Maxim Lowe’s Orchestra

C A S U E H  LOSSES 
LESS PAST YEAR

Deereaie in Net PrenNsms 
Noted in Reriew by State 
CoHMsrioaer.

Casualty insurance companies re- 
porting to the Connecticut  ̂ Insur- 
anee Department paid net losses In 
Connecticut totaling $9,411,283 in 
1932, which was $802,300 less than 
the total paid in 1931, accorciing to 
a  review ctf the casufilty insurance 
business for 1932 issued today by 
Insurance Commissioner Howard 
P. Dunham. The review is based on 
statistics contained in the con> 
mlssioner’s annufd report (xwering 
the (»sualty and sturety business 
transacted by 9 1 ' casualty com
panies and 13 (»sualty departments 
o f life insurance (Kimpaniea li
censed to operate in (Connecticut. 
There was a drop o f $3,781,844 ^in 
net premiums written in Connecti- 
ent in 1932, the total written for 
the year being $17,720,920.

AU casualty insurance companies 
operating in Connecticut and re
porting to the Conpecti'eut Insur
ance Department bad a total under
writing loss on (K)untry-wlde busi
ness in 1932 o f $27,125,393, com
pared with a loss o f $43,882,083 in
1931 and $26,900,908 in' 1930.

The premium income o f all (y)m- 
paniea in 1932 from <x>untry-wide 
business was $603,699,696, while net 
losses paid totaled $364,761,924. 
Premiums written totaled $751,- 
900,852 and losses paid $423,469,- 
795 in 1931. Losses incurred in
1932 were $356,664,579 as compared 
with $432,221,318 for 1931, and 
underwriting expenses incurred 
were $303,356,038 8ts against $368,- 
996,166 for 1931.

ITemium income o f the Connec
ticut companies from  coimtry-wlde 
business in 1932 was $127,111,010, 
while net losses paid were $73,886,- 
016. Their premium Income in 1931 
from  . (X)untry-wide business was 
$149,522,823 and losses paid $80,- 
595,165.

Gross interest and rents earned 
by all companies in 1932 totaled 
$42,135,936, compared with $51,- 
591,147 in 1931. Total admitted as
sets o f the 91 <»sualty companies 
and 13 (»sualty departments of 
life companies decreased from $1,- 
205,721,502 to $1,067,489,114 during 
the year 1932.

Cozmecticut casualty companies 
wrote 21.06 per cent o f aU casualty 
business, and 37.21 per cent of the 
casualty business written in Con- 

I'neetieut during 1932 by the 91 
]^easualty insurance companies and 13 

Bualty departments o f life com
panies.

Leaders in net premiums written 
in Connecticut ir 1932 were: 
Travelers Insurance 

Company (Accident 
Department)

Aetna Life h^urance 
Company (Accident
Department) ........

Lumbermen’s Mutual 
Casualty Company 
Casualty Company 1,089,275.80 

Hartford Accident 
and Indemnity Com-

, pany ......................
Aetna Casualty and 

Surety Company . ,  685,808J5
Employers’ Liability 

Assurance Corpora
tion (United States 

•Branch) ..........

$2,392,670.42

1,208,569.90

989,620.41

WTIC
T m vd en  Broadoaating Sarvloe 

Hartford, Oenn.
50,000 1060 K. CL, 282-8 8L

Mondf^y, fa ly  SI, 1988
P. M.
4:00—^Walter Dawley, OrganisL 
4:30—^Alphonse Liberty, hillbilly 

songs.
4:45—Songs i^thout words.
5:00—^W hi^ring Banjos and
Three MaiUiatters.

5:15—^William Doyle, - baritone;
Annette Johnaon, aecompanlat. 

6:30—Sunset Hours- Christiaan
Krlens, director.

6:00—W rightvllle Clarion.
6:30—^Etevere Sistezw.
6:45—^Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00—^Broadway Favorites—  Noy- 

man Cloutier, direcotr; with Wallace 
Clark.

7:30—^Tarzan o f the Apes.
, 7:45—Studio Program.
8:00— Snow Village 
8:30—^Musical Gazette.
8:45—Perd Grofe’s'Orchestra.

. B:0P^The Gypsies.
9:30— P̂aul whitenum’s Orchestra. 

10:30—Comedy and Drama.
11:00— B̂fll Tasillo’s Show Boat Or- 

(hestra.
11:30—Jack Dennj^s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midi|. — HoUywood-on-the- 

Air.
12:30—^Palmer House Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —> Boston

Monday, Jnly 81 
4:00—Radio GuUd (drama).
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:16—Casino Orchestra.
6:30—^Larry Larsen, organist 
5:45—Little Orphan Am^e.
6:00—Essex House Ensemble. 
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review.
6:40—^Weather.

. 6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^ b y  Rose Marie.

'7 :30—Two-in-one Program— Csin 
and Besuit.

7 :4 5 -^ t  Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
8:00—^Today and Yesterday. 
8:31—Verse and M elody.'
8:45—Joe Rines and his orchestra. 
9:00-rGreater Minstrels. - 
9:30-^Cascades Orchestra.
9:45—Clifford and Cameron.

10:00— T̂he Hour Glass.
10:45—^News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature. 
11:03— Sports Review.- 
11:15—RKO Midnight Frolic.
1;45— Southern Symphonies.
12:00—^Hotel Pennsylvania orchestra

Overnight 
Aa Pa News

629,065.10

DOLLAR’S MOVEMENT

London, July 81.— (A P ) — The 
American ddlar suffered a (k>nsid- 
erable setback on the Exchange 
Market today, weakening at one 
tim e from the opening at $4.52^ 
tx the pound to $4.64. Later the 
<*te recovered to $4.58%. x 

Dealers were at a loss to ac
count for the gyrations, but ex
pressed the opinion that a biqdng 
movement induced by t le British'' 
bond conv,srsion scheme bad spent 
its  force, tending to depress the 
» t e .  '

Boston—'Severe electrical storms 
(»use damage in Maine and Ver
mont as four drownings and two 
■ eat prostrations are reported in 
New England beat wave.

Westmoreland, N. H.— Prisoners 
from  house o f (xirrection aid llre- 
m e n ^  flre destroyed eight build- 
ingsfon Cheshire county farm with 
loss o f $40,000.

Danbury — Fred Boragina, 7, 
Providence, R. I., kUled as truck 
overturns on golf cours<‘ at Ridge
wood Coimtry Club.

Foiaa, PASSING s e v e n t y ,
w n x  COliiSIDEB c o d e

Detroit, Jiffy ?1.—<AP)—^Henxy 
Ford has passed his seventieth 
milestone, in exceUent heiffth and 
so engrossed with many interests 
that hf has no time to think o f 
such things is  retiring The code 
adopted by the Natloiia} Automo
bile Chamber o f Commerce^ under 
the National Recovery Act was ex
pected to get some o f .Mr. Ford’s 
attehtlch today. Although hot a 
member o f the N. A. C. C., the 
Fvrd C(>mpauy was represented at 
the code cGnferences but has hot 
signed tb s  docuaisat. ' '  v

To the b a tin g -o f drums and the 
shrill o f b i^ e s  and the waving^bf 
swastika flags, a dtfeated nation 
seeks to r^fain its place in the aim 
For four months, now, Germans 
have bent themselves to the amaz
ing dictatorship o f stehQ-vlsaged 
Adolph Hitler. What has hap
pened in those four months? What 
is happening now ? tyhat win 
happen ? Morris Gilbert, European
staff 'horrespoiident o f The Herald 
and NEA Setyice, takes you 
through Hitlerist Germany in six 
imusual, thought-provoking articles, 
ofvwhich this is ths first.

BY MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Writer.

Berlin, July 31.—A fter a little 
over four months of absolute H it 
lerism, Germany today is ^  the 
throes o f a camp-meeting revolu- 
tioiL Millions o f the {lopulation 
have bit the political sawdust trail 
with whooping and hallelujahs, 
brown-shlrted arms flung out in tha 
Nazi salute. They are turning Hit
lerism inta religion, religion .into 
Hitlerism.

It is hysterical and bewildering. 
With aU the energy o f a great and 
vigorous race, they are proclaiming 
that this is tha I^ m ised  Land for 
Germans, and that Adolph H itler is 
their prophet and their guide. 
Everywhere bands blkte the Horst 
Weesel Song, battle-hymn of the 
Nazi revolutioiL Everywhere are 
streaming banners—red-white-and- 
black o f .the old German Shnplre, 
flame-red o f tha National-Sodalist 
dictatorship, with the black hooked 
cross in the center o f a white field.

Germany indulging in a riot of 
milltarismuB. Salutes! Hell m t- 
ler! Salutes agMn! The heel- 
clicking at public meetings is so 
persistent that it would be funny, if 
it were not sinister, i 

The revolution is being achieved 
with breathless spee(L It didn’t 
begin imtil the end o f February. It 
is almost finished now. Nazis 
themselves, seeking to analyze this 
bewildering business, say the revo
lution is proceeding in “waves.”

The first wave is over. By it, 
Hitler seized absolute autocratic 
power.

The se(»nd wave la being finish
ed at this writing. it. Hitler 
is making his autocracy secure.

The third wave— ĵust about due— 
is an e<x>nomic or finn-nrifti wave, 
to *yoke German commerce an(l 
banking'to the Hitler brand of Fais- 
cism.

' * * •
Concentration Camps Hafbor 
Thonsands o f Prisoners.

Meanwhile, ac(x>mpanylng the 
tremendous emotional and political 
crisis, cruelty has forged to the 
fronL The Nazi triumph is accom
panied by repressioii, espionage, ter
rorism and persecution.

Thousands o f people are in jail 
for “political” offenses. Fixt.iTnH.tiMt 
o f the number vary between 20,000 
and 50,000. . Thg latter flg ^ e
seems nearer the truth, since it is 
leErned on good authority that there 
are no less than 6,000 prisohers in 
Dachu, the Bavarian’ concentration 
camp. And Da<ffiau is only one of 
a dozen such camps, the biggest two 
being near Beilin, at Oranjeburg 
and Soimenburg.

But if fe u  tortures many Ger
mans, g lo r y e x a lts  inany idoro. 
There are plenty o f n’er-do-wells in 
brown shirts holdinig down g(x>d 
jobs because they are loyal Nazis, 
and for no other reason. “The 
first 100,000 Nazis” are being re
warded this way—the nucleus o f 
discontented men who rallied aroimd 
Hitler while he was still nothing 
but a small-town demagogue 
prdtching a gospel without repute. 
The “spoils system” in Germany is 
working overtime.

• * •
EDtier Becomes Ekirope’s 
Snper-PollticiaiL 

But the story o f Hitlerism is not 
confined to the minority o f resolute 
hangers-oiL For Hitlerism is 
based on a powerful and fundamen
tal purpose,

This purpose is the hope and 
promiae o f a reyersM of the verdict 
o f the World War. It is the reviv
al o f the proud, greedy German 
war-deinand o f -1914 for *“a plaice 
in the aim.”

Thus a national yearning has be- 
(X>me synonymous with nationM 
self-respect Hitler has capitalized 
i t  and it ra leading him to triumph.

In asceticism and zeal, the “Fuh- 
rer”  is pictured as a western Gand
hi. He Is also called a Mussolini, 
a Kemal—and a Mahozaet, since he 
exhibits characteristics of each of 
thrae. He has learned much from  
Russian Communism about how to 
handle a state under dlctators^p.

If politics—as luui been said — 
is the art o f getting and keeping 
power, Adolph H ttlu  is a consiffn- 
mate politiciaiL

His regiipe sieems to be, for the 
time, secure. %

Its  future is—unimaginable.
« • *

Hltletism la Cfforifled 
Among ScluHff ddldreiL ' . '

H the s(ffu>ol children o f Germaziy 
have anyOffng to say about i t  in 
the future, H itlerism , wlU survive. 
Hitler is seeing to that 

C ro v ^  of ttem  gather in front 
oi a museum in Unter den r JnSAn 
every moniing long before the doors 
iire Open at 9 o ’clock.

The museum is called “Die Front” 
^ d ’ it glorlflea Germany's greatnesa 
in the World War.
 ̂ The children keep, com li^ all day 
in detachments (ff about ^ ty . aod 
guides show them tbrougb.

The museum.Is fulf.ol war glory. 
Thera’s a Feklnr p u n 0 t plMM, toi

ettmb into,' with death’s baM, 
erosaed boheA had rsb(»’d of^«^  
eoiKpieBts on îto dazzle-palatea 
aides.. • .■ ^

There’s a section of trench to cz* 
jffore, reahstte with dubkboarda and 
filth, coQceBled artillery and grtn* 
adea in racks. -

There’s a mobBe î up-kitohen, 
humorously labeled, “6hr dearly be
loved goidazh-cannon.”

There are relief maps laid out on 
huge tables, 200 feet square, of the 

maneuvers qt . Verdun and Dinant 
Battered enemy, towns, with French 
8h(^-8ign8 hanging askew on gap
ing shope, stand a foot high. • The 
combatants are tiny lead soldiers. 
TherFs a table diagiiam of the ba^ 
tie o f Skaggezrmch, proving it a 
German, victory. There are wall 
cbhrta ihowtog the world at war 
with Germany, the glorious odds 
against which Germany fought And 
there are postcards at th eoiit por- 
lessness, the menace o f enemy air- 
traylng Germany's present defense- 
cra ft the heavy armament' and 
man-power clustered on Germany’s 
frontier.
War Beoomea Romanoe 
In Byes o f Tooth.

This is the stuff on which Ger- 
znanjr's boyhood feeds under the 
Caesarship o f ffitler.

The boys cUmb around the .bi
plane, d o ^ e  into the trench, imi
tate the gesture of throwing gren
ades. T tey listen with bright eyes 
while the guide graphioally explains 
the drive on  Verdun, rhapsodizes 
the heroic dead.

The boys o f Germany today aire 
“Hitler-jugend” — Hitler - youth. 
There are no other youth organiz- 
ationsv The Boy Scouts and other 
boya’ clubs have' been dissolved and 
Incorporated uiader the Nazis. 
Youth wears the brown shirt o f the 
party, and be(x>mes the hotbed of 
National-Socialist ideas. Boys’ 
magazines idolize the German sol
dier, the German flyer, the German 
cavalryman (as in a dogger^ verse 
entitled “Deutsches Relderlied”  in 
the current Nazi Simdsy Magazine, 
“Die Braim e-Post” )

To these German children t ^ t e r -  
ror and agony o f war, the dulTTfore- 
dom, the beat and (»>ld, hunger, 
want, cruelty, are beautifuL Ohe 
generatton’s reality is the next gen
eration’s romance.

For it must not be forgotten— 
it cannot be forgotten as a foreigner 
strolls, through /the museum called 
“Die Front”  that moat o f these chil
dren were yet unborn when the war 
ended.

Tomorrow: HeW Hltier g^ned his 
Spbeolute control over Germany.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Gleim Ridge, N. J.—^Mrs. Irene F. 
Warren brought her tiff with the 
town (X)uncil and neighbors to a 
(fflmax by christening her home 
Deadman’s Manor. She used castor 
oil in the ceremony.

A  year ^ o  Mrs- Warren asxed 
F-nnia|ffon *to sell her property jfor 
biudneas purposes, ^ rffn g  r^fulr 
tiens prevented this. '

Then, Mrs Warren painted her 
Lome in bizarre <x)Iots, grotesque 
Ofiligiea adorned her lawn and old 
undergarments hung from  lines. 
Some o f the nelghb(}r8 have moved 
away.

Gary, Ind.—Earl Smith went 
fishing. Hie line, idly thrown into 
Lcffce MichlgazL snagged and dis
closed the. body o f John Anderson. 
It was believed he drowned while 
seeking relief from the heat

Chicago—To Chief Blackhorn, 71, 
o f the Sioux tribe «,t the Century 
ol Progress, Indian dances are old 
stuff.’  ̂So old in*fact he dozed while 
one was going on, feli off his chair 
and- suffered ■ a broken (wllubone 
and other injuries.

New York—John Finn k a sliig- 
er—weU, anyww, he' vocalizes. He 
was vocalizing Satfi^ay night In 
Brooklym Along came -Policeman 
Otto Rente, who liaed to be a (x>n- 
cert maesterlna o f a saangerbund 
and now is an amateur critic. He 
cocked bis ear and listened.

“Mister,” he said at la st “you 
are teriible: Pipe down.’/  '

“Officer,” was the reply, *T am 
good.” and with that—so the 
charges go, Finn proceeded to play 
a solo on th^ policeman’s nose.

The athletic argument will con
tinue with a judge as arbiter.

Seattle—Eighty years/ old, Mrs. 
Rosa ^Patcliff o f Santa Barbara, 
Calif., prefers the open roa^ t o ' a 
rocking chair. Alone. In her xTnHii 
roadster, she drove north and is 
visiting at the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Mary SidiwaleiL From here,' 
she plans to drive to Spok&ne. 
“T ires?” she was asked. “I change 
’em mjrself. Cllertainly Tm 80 years 
old, but what of it ? ”

San FrancUKX)—Stealing • the 
baby’s candy or looting its bank is 
pretty mean, all right Even mean
er, Mr. and Mrs. C a rles Lambert 
told police, v/as the thief who stole 
the pretty things they received at 
a “shower”  for the baby, who 
hasn’t even arrived.

Deaths'Last Night

Manchester, Maas.'—LMtar Le- 
land, 69, nationally ktibvni rubber 
manufacturer and finanider.

Somerville, Mass.—George E . 
Whitaker, 70, pubHaher o f Zion’s 
Herald, offi(ffal .ubllcation o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Mnce 
1898. • ;.

Mirmaapcrils — Andraaa Ueland, 
80, form er judge hspe, lawyer and 
author.

Lehlghton, Pa.—Wallace' Nick 
Cfombert, 46, former- baseball play- 

•Cr with the S t Louis Nationals.
Baltimore—Rev. -jV iniHtw RoUliu 

Webb, retired I^ testan t Episcopal 
cleigymaiL -

Baltiaiore—Jamol Aabuzy Town- 
aend. Maryland state examiner of 
^glneera from I960 to lO ll  

San Joae, CaliL—AiuHen- Javen 
Hall. 58, 'gtriUtt : o f advoiture 
•foriae. -

J
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Stock o f Summer Merchandise
‘ . ' • I •

Sharply Reduced for Immediate Clearance
This is your opportuniity to stock up on Steiger quality merchandise. Prices are lower than yw will'see for soma 
time. The markdowns are taken from “before-the-rise” prices— ŵe cannot replace this merchandise today to sell at 
these prices. ,There are weeks of warm weather ahead. The thrifty t-Viing to d6 is to buy now.

-r/

Were To $8.75^ Were $10.75 To $12.75 Were $16.75 To $19.50 .Were $16.75 To ^5.0Q

SHEERS
PRINTS
CREPES
PASTELS

X -
The daaraaee groups are taken from regular stock and marked way 
down for quick selling. You will find dresses for̂ apmrts, afternoon and 
business wear. Including bright silk prints, pdka dots, formal i sheers 
and jacket dresses. Also white and pastel crepes. '

STESGER’a —FOURTH FLOOR.

CHIPPONS
TBJmED
SHEERS
ORGANDffi

Our Better Type Dresses Also Reduced

Women’s, Misses’Cloth Coats UellucM

WereNl̂  $16.75

CREPE 
WOOLENS 
DIAGONALS 
TWEEDS -

Were To $19.75 Were $25.00 Were To $35.00

The clearance groups include smart untrimmed coats of soft crepey wool
ens suitable for ensemble wear. And smart dress coats trimmed with 
such fine furs as broadtail, platinum fox, squirrel, galyac and mole. In 
black, beige, brown, navy, and green.

STEIGER’S—FOURTH F LO <».

PLAIN
AND
RICHLY
FURRED

All Our Better Type Cloth Ooats Reduced

Summer
Shoes

Were
$4.00

Were
$6.00

At $2.00-~whit6 kid, yhite 
linen, wUte kid. with bladt or 
brown trim in sports or dress, 
oxfords. ' At $4»00—white 
kid, black, bro\ra' and beige 
kid sandala, pumps and ties.

8TEU09i*S--MAlN FLCXA.

Sport Clothes
Chic Knitteds to W ear Nt^w

50 Opordo Doeskin Dresses, mostly white ^  ^ A Q  
aikl yellow, broken s i^ . Were $1.95, 9  A 

i2 One^iece Knitted Dresses 
Ooordo doeskin and boucle.
Were $5.95,

12 Ope-piece Knitted Dresses, 
with a few darker dolors.
Were $7.95, $10.96,

31 Knitted Dressesln boucle and cotton 
twine. Were1$I0.96 and $16.75, 

v6 Knitted Suits .of Tchiffon boucle, youthful and wo
m b’s styles-^whlte, yellow.
Wen $10.75 and $18.75, , 9 !^  a /  O

20 Knitted Syito—̂ Some with dresses:. .lUk^aicl-wool 
“Vehia” knits, boom  and lacey ^  ^  O

' , cnoiilies. Were $16.76 to $29.50, 9  4 ^  • /  O
'f̂ ^̂ Siduses h  plain and printed sUks aiid cot

in silk linen weave,

$2.95
in lightweight wool,

$5.95 
$7.95

tems. Sizes up to 40.. Were $1.39 and $1.95.
And 95c.

m E zoE W s—lo u it t H  F L o c ^

Flawlesaly dear, full fsaliioi^ 
ed chiffoQs indudhag a ddu^ 
ande of Vdn Raatte 
chiffon and some irregidszi.af 
our $ t branided hoee. i.- Jiom 
service silk.

I

STORE HOURS 9:30 A. M: T^ M. EVERY DAY

V- X '

'uAm

THE STORE OP SPECIALTY' SHOI^ S ,,
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BKCBN wiCRli TODAY 
KUNOB STAFFOBD, 20, taOs 

In love with BARRETT OOLVIN, 
85k but hue Jealoiia, Mdrandnc 
motiier, IJDA STAFFORD, breaks 

, up the romanoe by convbicliig Baiv 
n tt liiat FJiaoi la a heaiileaa fUrt. 

.. When EUnor*e . aimt, wealthy 
VI8S tCTA.A SEXTON, dies she 
leaves her fortnne to Barrett. 

. T»»*« drunken VANCE GARTER 
ahoots STATTOBD,
Elinor’s father. Barrett tells EU> 

.nor that If she wfll marry him 
and live tai his home as a gnest 
to a year he will give her the 
entire Sexton fortnne to divide 

. among her relatives. Knowing 
the money may save her father’s 
Ufe, Elinor agrees.

llie  marrl^;e takes place. Bar> 
rett, In spite of the Hes Uda told 
him, finds himself more In love 
with Elinor than ever. Barrett 
has a ward, nlne>yearM>ld * GEW  
7ALD MOORE who is the son of 
his half-sister, MARCIA RADNOR. 
Barrett hae promised Marcia never 

ito reveal the boy’s true story. Lida 
Stafford discovers the child’s ezlst- 

>.-ence and conclndes he Is Barrettes 
son.
■ ESinor’s xather dies. Barrett 

. takes her to Cdfi>a and the trip Is 

. a  happy one. After their return 
TJda, angry, tells Elinor about 

V. Barrett’s w^rd. Elinor asks Bar- 
.̂.rett about this. Because of his 
{vornlse to Marcia he can not ex
plain. Elinor considers divorce but 
de<ddes against it. Barrett decides 
to join an expedition to South 

. America.

the way they seeih. But tCIinor 
does imd that’s the pitiable part of 
It Barrett' came in before I le.t 
this afternoon and ne looks dread
ful. rm  sure that seeing Elinor 
so unhappy hurts''him worse than 
anything else about the afFalr. Her 
misery is more to him than his 
own.”

"Well, you and I can understand 
that" Jto; said slowly.

“Tea, we can. 1 almost hope ae 
will go away soon and let her rea
son it dll through.”

“Maybe he will.”
"Of *bourse he may go. Tm not 

just sure.”
“Do you remember,” Bessie ask

ed suddenly, “that talk about Mar- 
cii:. years ago? The time-she went 
off to Europe in a. great hurry. Re
member? bhe took Annie, toat 
Scotch maid who had served her 
mother for years—”

“Now thA* you speak' of it I do 
-emember,” Jim conceded.

“How long ago waa that, Jim?” 
“Well, I ’m not sure. Let’s s ” 

Her husband paused, musing. 
“Must be dose to 10 yea.-s, isn’t 
it?” he questioned in turn:

“Yes, it is!” Bessie agreed grim
ly. "Oh, Jim—don’t you see it all?” 
she went on eagerly.

Jim didn’t. Excitedly she ex
plained. "Oh. I knn\. I’m right 
aix)Ut it! I know I am!” Bessie 
exclaimed. ‘T knew all along Ba»'- 
rett wasn’t that sbrt— !”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLm
V Elinor could not see Barrett’s 
-.■ eyes as he spoke. “I thought,” he 
-̂ said wearily, “that it might be bet- 
r ter for me to go away for a while. 
^^I thought perhaps you’d rather not 

cee me often.”
“This trip to South America—,” 

she said hesitatingly, "is it work 
*l.j.t interests you?”

“It would have—once,’ he re-
- plied.
' Elinor rose then and started to
ward che door but he halted her.

“Elinor!” Barrett said broken
ly .

She paused without answering.
“Don’t hate me more than you 

have to, ■'dll you’; Tm sorry I 
can’t explain it all to you. I’m 
only trying to do the right 

' thing—”
“I don’t hate you, Barrett,” she 

assured . him, “but I just can’t— 
talk about it. I’m tr^ng to see 
your side. Perhaps with time I’ll 
be more reasonable. I hope so. 
I’ll try to bt .Tust now—”

“Oh, I know!” he said darkly.
He was beside her and for a 

moment, with a harsh little mur
mur, he caught her in his arms, 
holding her close. She did ■ *t 
try to draw away, wanting to feel 
his arms about her, yet unable to 
yield, to let him know the amo
tion she felt.

-- When his arms dropped she 
said, “Barrett-i-”

“Yes, Elinor?”
“How long will you be gone?” 

There was fright in her voice and 
loneliness.

“Four or five months, I sup
pose,” he answered. “Unless you

- should send word for me to come
back and I suppose there’s

, any hope ’of that.”
“I don’t know. I don’t think 

I even understand myself. I 
‘ don’t know what is the matter 

with me or why I feel the way 1 
do. Of course I’ve always known 
there was this sort of thing in 
the world. All my life Fve seen 
deceit—”

“And it has made you hate it 
even more than you would nor
mally,” he said. “I understand 
that. Well, ’ he made an- unsuc
cessful attempt at cheerfulness, 
“we’ll see about a place in the 
country. What sore of place do 
you think you would like?”

“I don’t care. Whatever you 
think best—”

“Before I start we’ll drive around 
8 bit and see what can be found.”

So he was going, Elinor realized. 
He really was going away to leave 
her for months and months. The 
thing was settled, a certainty.

“ Do vou suppose,” she faltered, 
flushing, “that the little boy will 
like me?”

Barrett smiled hit first genuine 
smile. “I think he may!” he said 
with a rising inflection that made 
lier know be was teasing. Quickly 
he stooped and kissed her hair. He 

■ laid almost harshly, “Now run 
>Blong!”

She was gone then. Alone Bar- 
. rett paced the rooiu. Back and 
-forth. Back and forth. He tried 
.'tc get it all straight in his own 
Dmind, thinking about Elinor, 
about Marda, about the trip to 
South America and the miles and 

:.miles of land and water there 
,would be between EHinor and him 
once he was on his way. How 
dreary and uninteresting the whole 
trip seemed!

It was Bessie Thrope who dis- 
.covered the country house for EU- 
nor. Bessie declared v  soon as 
she had heard their plans that she 
knew “just the place.” The dweL 
Ing she had in mind ./as not 
far frmn the Thropes’ new home. 
It stood on a hillside, well back 
from the road. Bessie pointed 
out that she and EUnor w o ^  be' 
able to .spend long afternoons to
gether and that Sexton and the 
Uttle boy could Share play hours. 

“Fd love to be near you, Aunt 
“  minor said. Her aunt 

that the girl was fighting to 
keep back her tears.

*Tbere^s something very .odd 
'fibont a ll this,” Bessie repdrted tr 
Jim that eveidng as they sat aloiib 
on the poroh. It was stm light and 
(he boys were ^ y ln g  tentda. Now 
and ,̂ i«pein a Aont fic 
from the court.
' !” aMdJlm. BO twisted
the dgar In ids fiaonth and frown-

~ T on  see, Am, I  don’t for a mq- 
^SwBt boHeee that thhifs ara—weh.

fioated to than

'Two days later Barrett and Eli
nor drove out to see the house 
Bessie had described It was a low, 
cozily-built dwelling set ol the side 
o a hill and overlooking the so' id. 
The house wae larger than it 
seemed at first glance' and every
thing about it appeared to be sat
isfactory.

“I do likq it!” Elinor assured 
him in almost the old, warmly ,con- 
'’dlng way. Such moments tilways 
hurt Barrett. ’They were invari
ably brief anc always followed by 
a return to even more adamant 
frigidity.

It was odd, he thought, that a 
girl who seemed so gentle, so con
stantly thoughtful of others, could 
be so stern. He had come to know 
this sternness and how it could 
bruise them both. Elinor was 
changed in her ways too and 
tb<a worried him. She se ed 
listless and did not look ct all 
well. He saw that she had lost 
weight. At meals she wss never 
hungry. Higgins had no^cec this, 
noticed also' that Mr Barrett seem- 
ei equally strained and had scarce
ly an> appetite.

Now Barrett said dully, “It is a 
nice house.” Without meaning to, 
he moved towdrd her. He became 
aware of this when i nor casu
ally and, as if accidentally, moved 
to widen di' space between them. 
’The lines of. his face hardened.

“You couldn’t be so cruel,” he 
thought, “if ycu knew ho~ it hurts 
me.” ,

Aloud he said, “Do you thfnl you 
want to live here?”

“It will do very well,” Elinor an
swered.

»“’Then I’ll see about the- lease to
morrow,” he promised. “You’ll be 
able to move ir whenever  ̂ou like.”

‘Td like to come boon. I tfiiak 
with Bessie’s help I can get ivery- 
thing that’s necessary ordered 
within a week.”

He realized that . .vould mean 
that if he made the trip to South 
America he would have a few 
weeks alone in the New ITork 
house A few weeks during which 
b ' in his room would seem to hear 
her mo'ving in hers.

“Don’t you think after all,” he 
said abruptly (for it was not easy 
to speak of Gerald), "that Td best.

vbip fA 'f
w  |_iH GuiatiA/]

pack the youngster off to some 
summer canip?”

“Don’t you think,” she asked 
lotly in turn, “that it’s o Jy de

cent— n̂ot to hide him?”
(To Be Continiied)

CH I LORE
By Olive Roberts Barton

SUN BATHS FOR 
SHOULD BE “PRESCRIBED” 

BY rHE IXKTOR

8Y BRUCS CATTON
How Interfering Relatives Spoiled 

a Woman’s Life

“Protecting Mkrgot,” by Alice 
Grant Roaman, is a pleasant little 
story about the/unmitiga :ed nui
sance that me of thes< memaging 
women can make of herself.

Meugot, in this tale, 1s a middle- 
aged Englishwomem of means 
who lives by herself in a nouse in 
London. When she was young her 
husband bad nin away with an
other womem, emd ^  her rela
tives—in . peurticular an officious 
and offensively virtuous sister-in- 
law—had rediied roimd at once 
t" protect her from the cruel 
world.

As a result,  ̂the poor fid girl 
could hardly call her soul her 
own. She could have had a good 
time if people had left her alone, 
but they wouldh’t think of it. 
Margot needed to oe locked after, 
and they were only too ready to 
do it—especially rtnee they could 
sponge on her ĝ reat wealth while 
tt.ey were doing it.

All of this comes to i head 
when Margot’s cousin. . a young 
man some 20 years her junior, 
returns to London from India, 
jobless and broke. He and Mar
got become allies, and be-ween 
them, at ast, they confound the 
cipher relatives and Margot ’ wins 
her freedom.

And after reading this book, 
and reflecting on other Elnglish 
rovels, your, reviewer <s moved to 
wonder if there is on earth any 
form o f liffe quite as disagr.eeable 
as the upper class EngL^^hwoman 
of uncertain years. Certainly the 
ones that get into novel*' nowa
days are enough to make one 
d^pair of the future of the em
pire.

’This book is published by Min- 
'• n, Balcb and Co.,- for $2.

s h o u ld  g o  S L u e y

Bv HELEN WELSHIMER

TF you should go awav tonight.
Tomorrow on parade 

I’d act as though 1 didn’t cate ...
But oh. 1 am afraid

'TTIAT when the street lamps start to shine. 
And people, two and two,

Go strolling through dark quiemess 
The wav we used to do,

V IR ILE  1 should walk, heart-hurt, alone, 
Retending to be proud.

As though 1 really liked to go 
Unhindered in the crowd—

T’D catch my breath in sudden pain. 
So frightening and steq;>.

I’d hurry home and lock t^  door. 
And orv mysdf to sleep.

tCcowifirt' Mk kr REA av*tm las AS icptiBi

lOPBCTAL SEBYICB BOtBAU*
*08, BlKbth Ave„ K«w York City.

BneloMd find ton coots for which ssod mt 
booklet of Holon Welshlmsr[|| po4mi. .
Naaio
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The. ^temperature here is official
ly 98 degrees as I write. On the 
street it is as many over a hundred 
as you can count on a thermome
ter.

It is 'no time to bother with 
child t̂raining. What every moth
er needs to do is to try to keep 
herself and her children well and 
as comfortable as possible whed 
these extremely hot waves bit us. 
And those in the cities find it .next 
to impossible.

These are the days when the chil
dren aro far better off inside the 
house than out of it, unless you 
happen to have a shady spot on 
the lot. If they do play outside, 
let it be mornings. Ana if they 
must be in the sun, put on bats.

Sob by Prescription
The baby can dispenee witj* his 

sunbqtb, too, unless the doctor 
has ̂ ven  specific diiectione for a 
short period early in the day. I 
saw one baby bei^ parbpilefi the 
other day and it made me sick to 
Ir ok at bim. He lay with tire sun 
b-sating down on him and a lady 
who' knew bis ■ mother said he 
would be that way for_ hours—he 
was every'day.*' His mother had 
the idea, that sim' was what he 
must have, ano sun we<< what he 
got.

Not that kind of sun! Not that 
much sun! ’There is no use going 
• u ex.'remes and getting faddy
Doift it. Sun should be the doc

tor’s bilsinfss, ^especially in ex
tremes of weather.

Perhaps on medium warm days 
the long, bato^ doesn’t do much 
carnage, but this should be re- 
m em ^i^—before eleven in the 
morning, and Lafter three or four 
o’clock m 'hie afternoon are the 
best tinies, not in the middle of 
the day.

Children old enough to trot 
around do not stay-in the sun con
tinuously,as a rule. They are out 
and in and ^et their sue in broken 
doses.

Keep Hon^ Cool
But hats are best The rest of 

the clothe do not matter. On 
such a day ss this they don’t need 
any at all for that matter.

Keiep the l̂ ouse dark. If you 
have an electric fan in the room 
where the children {fiay, it is bet
ter to place it so it stirs the air 
b il does not . blow directly- on 
smsdl bodies at close rangA

Don’t undertake too nlucta jrour- 
self. Order'has a' certain coolness 
a'x)ut it blit leave hard cleaning 
and window washing and so on 
for coola weather. '

Tempers isre short. Children 
•eay and do things on hot days th.y 
dc not mean; We can do a-, lot' f  
overlooking at-" such times. It is 
best anyway, because our own dis
positions get bair-triggeriah, too, 
and stra^  become mountains.

A  good early start on the houses 
V ork in* the. eool of the early 
morning li hJf the batUe, that is, 
provided one has alep/ at an.

WHAT jkAKES STRONG
MEN AND WOMEN?

If a mother wishes her child to 
become . really adfilt in mind and 
character as wsU as body, ahe will 
start to prepare him for it when 
be la very young.

1 do art,know the-figiirea but 1 
am willing, to wager that 80 or 90 
per cent of us are not adult at aU.

If we, were we would be happy, 
no mattar wfaajt came akmg. As 
it is, be bur eptuit^ particularly, 
wer act pkê  clffidren when miafor* 
tome orertakae us. We have never 
learned either .“^resourcefulness of 
acceptance.
'̂ Instead we: have“  fastened > our 

mlnda oi \ .“wishes" and if • they 
don’t coma tome we are miserable. 
U  they do comb true, we'doi’t ap
preciate them, and instantly -trans
fer our fflabea'-toward ̂ sc^th iiv  
else-̂  Like spoiled' dfildren, we 
nevi^ do aehime ' ooatentment. 
Like spelled c(CllB(nn we g iW  Ut
ter udien mor diki’t.

■ Poor - OhOdrelB Drew. Strong 
It Is true jSift tim chlldrco of 

the iioof, til â dtê ldf uader-prlvl- 
lege. and bfiddieajpa.^-every sort, 
usually j  ar«lvev«t toatoiri^ with 
l ^ ( y " ‘-aeif iigandabci'and' ft*'a  

charact«r;;:iliib' tbQS«: .-^u^^ are

comfort may 
,,of worn-, 

,milkvorab)l

INFANTS'^—but that they are more mature 
as a class cannot be disputed.

What then are the things that a 
mother may avoid it she wants her 
80Dj,..j)r daughter, to develop <nto a 
forceful and reliant person later 
on ? .

She will begin quite early not to 
wait on him hand and foot. Coil- 
dren must learn to do things loi 
themselves without grumbling. If 
they have to put up with a cer* in 
amount of discomfort let them. 
This does not mean neglect, but it 
does mean to encourage the state 
of mind that does not whme or 
grow resentful when attention Is 
denied

She wlli set certain duties and 
responsibilities for them, daily 
tasks that train them to-' euscept 
work as a matter of course. 1 
think bought toy» contribute to 
laziness. They are grand and nee- 
e^eaiy things but in the old days 
when the boy who wanted a wagen 
or a sled had to make it or dr 
without, the cbaractej lesson is ob
vious.

She will not encourage any chilo 
ever to feel sorry for bimselt, eve  ̂
though there is every reason why 
ne should. The child who stands 
disappointment well, and who 
takes trouble like a sport, will not 
be weeping on the world’s shoul
der when he grows up. '

She will be kind, encouraging, 
happy and understanding, but she 
will not become either /a door-mat 
or a pillow. She will put a staff 
in -his nand, cbe staff of courage, 
and show him the vay. She won’t 
go ahead to part the brambles. She 
will walk beside him and they can 
go the rough path together.

It is a Stitt upper lip and tiacK- 
bone that makes the adult. Cod
dling does the opposite. It is the 
overly-rtieltered child wbo be
comes helpless and complaining 
when mature.

'C uir V Muert Ot» 'tRe- 
OP AHO UP lA '£?CAun̂  IF 
Ortt enouert coil'T -^  
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?r>r-
By OIL MaREH) FBHBBEIN' 

Editor. Journal of t̂fer AnpHcan 
Medical Aiteodstosiy aiat.--»f 
Hygato- the JeaKk.

In choosizig a physieiai)- a polfit 
consider, of oouTwe. : Is the doctor 
licensed to practice metiiclDe to the 
state is which he has his office' 

Moat states conduct r%utar ex- 
aminatlcms for a license to practice, 
these examinations being , given by'a 
group of physicians known as the 
state medical board of registration 
and licensure.

In some states, the doctor is 
required to renew bis license every 
year ^ fo re  ba can get a license 
he must usually sbow evidence of 
his graduation and also undergo 
a written and practical examination 
in tbe basic medical sub-fects. He 
murt also present certificates of 
good moral character from at least 
two physicians ’•'ho know him.

Other questiema to be asked are: 
Has the doctor bad actual train

ing as an interne in a bosnltal ? Or 
has be been associated with a prac
ticing physician long enough to ob
tain practical education in medi
cine? Has he a direct ecmnectioa 
with a good hospital?

cates that he has bea  . 
according to his quaUfioatione.̂  w-r 
the medica] stafi of the boeplj^'^^

Is the-doctor a .membsf- bC -lm '- 
county medica) aodetŷ  ̂of Ida statist, 
medical aodety, nf um  AsaoHcaB. 
Medical Association, or of airt othsr 
recognized organized body of physl> - 
dans?

The American Medidd Aisoeia- 
tion has county sodeties uffiidi 
pass carefullv physictanS- wbo 
wish tc join. Before a doctor can 
belong to his state medical sodety 
be must belong to bis county mett- 
cal aodety 'Bdore b> can belong to 
the AD’f’ican Medica] A8SOdatl<m 
be must belong to botb coimty and 
state me<Uca] sodeties.

While membership -in a medica] 
sodety (s not in absolute guarimtos 
of honesty or of good faith, the ph.v- 
ddan who belongs to such a sodety 
is subject to tbe critidsm of bis 
colleagues and subject also to being 
called before spedal committees to 
explain actions Jiat are not consid
ered ethical or y ntisfactory.

A patient is much oe^tv off wttb 
a doctor who belongs to a recog
nized medical sode^ than in the 
hands of one who is Independent of 
such organizatiema) conti^.

NEXT: The etirical physidaa.-

I’Two things are all Important 
wnen it comes to choosing a new 
fipi^ck. First, the color should be 
just right. Second, it should be a 
brand which will stay on your lips.

There is no use using a lipstick 
that will rub off on yodr bandker- 
ebiets or your hostess' best linen 
napkins. Now-a-days you can get 
llp^cks which are not 'greasy, 
messy things that “cake” or . rub 
off on everything.

They ,are more like a dye than 
a grease patot.

Choose a color the same shade 
you r lips would be if they hau a 
natural high color. When you go 
to buy a lipstick, ask the sales
woman to give you a band mirror. 
Rub your lips vigorously with tbe 
back of your band and then look 
in the mirror to scrutinize the col
or which tbe.rubbing has brought 
into them. The lipstick you then 
buy should be exactly tbe color ot 
your lips. ' \ .

Always dry your lips witb a 
piece of cleansing tissue before 
you start to apply makeup. Never 
put on lipstick when they are wet. 
or even slightly moist. You won’t 
get an even, smooth effect if yoii 
do.

Follow the natural contour with 
tbe lipstick. Rough edges can be 
smoatbed away witb your fore
finger covered vdtb cleansing tis- 
tue.

Allow at least ten minutes for 
the lipstick 'to  dry before you 
moisten your lips. You’ll be sur 
prised how much longer it stays 
on if you work along those lines.

New hats for late summer and 
early fall ar^, all-revealing. You

can’t expect them tr hide hair of 
whicb you aren’t exactly proud.

You should give a great deal nf 
thought to the manner in which 
you dress'your hair if you expect 
to wear 3rou' new bats in the moat 
flattering way possible.

The entire left side and most of 
the t^ k  of jrour head is bare for 
an tbe world to see this summe.. 
Your coiffure- is reaHy a part of 
your /hat.

First of aU, get your hair and 
scalp into a healthy ' condition. 
Hair that isn’t bealtby - has no 
sheen; and '**» haider to manage

it iis dry and lifeless.
Don’t forget to bnisb it evei.'y 

night. And massagint. tbe scalp 
goes far toward restoring natural 
oils and a healthy condition. 
Shampoo often enough to keep 
vour hair soft and very', very 
clear Dirty hair never .hapea It
self into a becoming coiffure.

If you . wear hair waved, try al
ways to keisp the wave set. That 
Isn’t, of CO- rse, a*- easy as it 
sounds.' But, with a littie wave- 
set lotion, and a great deal of pa
tience.- many women keep a wave 
in . their bajr for a couplo of weeks 
8 a time. ,
u If you have nice ears, don’t be 
afraid to .''how them. And, this 
summei and telL it’s smart and 
more youthful to wear yout hair 
>’P off the back- of y «ir neck.

If your hair is bobbed, see a 
barber often enough so that your 
hair ie always neat and trim.

HOLLYWOOD
GOSSIP

Cleveland concern has quit the 
manufacturo of motor •cars and 
turned to making beer. It is pre
sumed the customers will now get 
more smiles to the'gallon.

The PUm Stars Are
Getting In Print

MAKE IT FOR PORCH,
TENNIS, COLLEGE

A Pretty Dress witb Apron to.Keep 
It Pretty

By-HELEN WILLIAMS

Hustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

ki *•

Today’s model is a most versatile 
pattern.

It’s a darling cool affair for porch 
made of yellow linen with yellow 
and white dotted linen trim.

For tennis, omit the sleeves frills 
and choose, white pique.

For “back” to college, it’s snappy 
made with long sleeves of char- 
treuse-gcMn worsted crepe.

’The pattern Includes tbe one- 
piece bUtcher-type apron. You can 
don it to save your frock when you 
are ,busy. doing things about the
hOUM.
. Style No. is designed for 

Seizes 14| 16. 18, 20 years, 36, 38,
40 and 42 Inches bust. 36 re
quires Si yards of 35-inch material 
«/ith 1% yards of 35-incb contrast
ing.

•Price of Pattern 16 Cents.
Make the Most of You|( Looks!
For vacaHoD clothesi for- the 

mountains .̂ lakes, seaside or that 
tou>' you taave often talked about, 
see. h copy of our new book of 
Summer Fuhions.. '

V|M»tion. clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
c**Udren’s designs, etc..

Send todgy fdr your copy of the 
new book, enclosi^. 10 cents in 
stamps, or coin. Address Fashion 
Depsrtment. ^

Manehester HaraM 
Pattera S ^ ice

For a Bsraid Psttsni ssnd lOo 
in stanqw coin dlrsctiy to- 
e'ashJoB Bureau.. - MhaehsaUi 
wenlng Herald. RVth Avom  

md 2Srd Street, Neer Tort (2(y 
Buinber of pat-

"Mm

In the Movie Unions. - -
An extra ordered > to report ta|a 

“wintry” set in full 'udnter 
was dismissed at once and. §eat 
back to the casting office.

“Did you ever wear .y wiatar 
clothes?” he was asked. . -r-

“Sure,” said the extra, ‘T got it 
on-” . - ,

“But where’s your overcoat.? 
Your muffler?” '

“Didn’t have any. '1 got 'on ney 
long underwear, and why ■wem’t 
that do?”

But speaking of snow-covered 
jMienes, there’s that unusual sign on 
one of the corn fiake-sprinkleid sets: 
“No smoking;” it says, ’The snow 
ia inflammable.”  ̂ .

Q 1
u o t a t i o n s ^ ^

. .  iW

V .

Jane Sbadttack. .

Prihts are the coolest kx^Ung 
thtogs you possibly can wedir, bn.fhe 
hottest r dsyŝ  of* aumfoeri.' Aq^ 
prints, trimmed with pure
white llngerte toubheS, fcHc

ciriBular ruffltor

Marry in haste— ând vou 
witb alimony. V
—Dr. Leonard S. Cot'iMli, Jr., 

versify of Chicago aoeiologttt;

It is to those whem we csU .'^  
nc tics that we owe practicslty 
every step fbat has leen made in 
ovr slow joumer toward .B better 
world. - '
—Dr L. Blggar, Gana^an''Red 

Croat Society. .

Mob rule bas neirer bera sitiaL 
factory for % ,ury of 13 iiMn. 'Qr ' 
130,000,000 people. - . ;
—Dr, George BarUar' Cui;t«n, pmd- 

dentJ of Cefigate.' ■ • j

A  woman who alto bdhms 'g lidt'* 
ror m.-kingi'riibea at hoM f. 4 ^^  
discovers the signs Bpan
Vanity is beauty’s itorrt ffieflia  ̂
—Prof. Frederick F-*W*KPniBr,4Jiti- 

voaity of CaUfkmia.

The Ehajot ĵ rpMSn'̂ ts to. g^peo>  
pte back to'#arS; . F wwi dsn^ dS. 
that, we can get o u t , t b e  beit'rM  
-dto'ln,.
■f-Gen. Httyk *  • JSSneoiL tadustetSI-

Holljrwood—In this unreel parade: 
American autograph huntera aty 

a shy, retiring group compared to 
the rabid species in the orient 4 ^  
Europe, said Robert Woolsey look
ing back on the world tour he .re
cently completed with his cottar, 
Bert Wheeler. ,

“The kids, hundrede at ’em,” paid 
Bob, “would be pounding on our ho
tel doors as early as 8 o’clock—4ot 
so good when we’ve been se d ^  the 
world until 3 in'the morfilng.” ' 

Because autogr^ib - coBbeting 
sometimes has a commercial angle, 
movie players aren't so sure now 
that an autograph request means an 
admirer or Mend.

But Bob and Bert didn’t quibbleH- 
they signed, signed and. signed apme 
more. Which goes to show that w 
poor movie actor hever gets a vaca
tion, but must alwajrs tUnk of his 

, public!

Now-And-Thea Douglass.
Douglass . Montyomery . o f  .toe 

stage, who was inti^uced to films a 
couple ot years ago as Kent Doug
lass, is in pictures again—but .pa 
Douglass Montgotaieiy, which is bta 
rial name.

Playing “Laurie’' in “Little Wom
en,” Montgomery admits he Ukes 
pictures better than he did whan he 
left to go back to the stage, - but 
even so he is here only for a while. 
His home is in Pasadena,' he visits 
for the summer anyway, and- the 
picture fills in the time. '  ̂

“I should, have liked some of-the 
picture parts that were offered'me 
before,” he says, “but 1 didn’t-want 
to sign a long contract in ortte to 
play them. I think the sta^^ jM 
better for me, any way, and I  wapt 
to learn a lot more about it.” - f



■%■>> r ■;-‘̂ :fg*:?'.f-̂ .-gv.*

H A N C H tin sR  B v m n N o  s ie R A m  I^ A N C H B sriE ftm N M . m u m o a v ^̂̂ Im b l

Dean Sets A  Modern \ • \

HUMAN M01IKTM»S Ia l P I N B  C O M E  T O  L IF E  
NOT WEAR TOY I T O  W H A L E  G R E E N , 12-1

WEUMTHERINGI
Records Indicate That Car- 

n«ra W3I Not Rehni Long 
as Champion of Heavy- 
w e ^  Fistic Dirimii.

Deadlock Series With Smash
ing Trinmidi in Sodden 
Reversal of Last Week’s 
Poor Form; Fraser Gives 
Losers Seva Bingles.

BOX SCORE
-----------  .41.**------

Great Britain 
Davis Cup From Fra:nce 

y’nme In 21 Years

By TIM McQBATH 
Vonmer Blmiimcer of Tom Bhmrkoy

iCopyrlcht Ifll by NSA)
Ban Fraadaeo, July 81 — The 

raeorda of liaax Mountatna of othar 
yoara indioata that Prlmo Carnara 
will not ralfB aa heavywalBht cham-

eon. Averagewdaed heavywalg^ta 
tha old dajv and avan over*alzad 

mlddlewelghta have knocked that 
auHtodona tumblinc.

Carnera, of course, ta the Uggeat 
m a  aver to Itgura in a champion- 
ahip fight. Prlmo la not aa tall as 
WiUard waa, but ha outweighs Jess 
hf about 16 pounds.

Probably the all-time mastodon of 
the priae ring was Charles Freeman, 
the Suchigan Colossus, who weighed 
SSS potmdi and. had tramandous 
strength but never got anywhere.

Tou ean’t tall much abciut a fight
er by measurements. 1 remember 
wail’̂  Bd Dunkhorst, "the Human 
FreigEt Car,” and Herr Plaaeke who 
was import^ from Belgium. Bob 
ntaimmons, Peter Maher and Joe 
Choynskl knocked out the gigantic 
Dunkhorst without much trouble.

Kid McCoy exploded the bubble of 
Herr Plaacke’s power. The Kid 
stepped on Plaacke’s oversized feet 
when they met in Phladelpbla. The 
big fellow became enraged and 
charged Yvildly at McCoy who side
stepped nimbly. Whm- McCJoy hit 
PlsMCke he came down with a crash, 
just a& Sharkey brought down Car- 
nera in their &st fight.

McCoy also razed another Man 
•p̂ nnTit«.in When he-'was sent in 
sgsinst a huge Ka& in Africa. The 
Kafir’s feet were so large that shoes 
could not be found for him and he 
had to enter the ring barefoot. The 
Kid’s seconds thoughtfully had scat
tered tacks In the ring. When the 
big black stooped to pick one out of 
hl̂ . toe, McCoy let him have it and 
tte shadow f ^  \

Camera has the largest feet of 
all the heavyweight champions. He 
wears a size 21 shoe, which is al
most twice, as big as the shoes w°rn 

"1^ average heavyweights Gene 
Tunney wore size 9 8-4. Bob Fitz
simmons, believed to have the small
est foot, wore size 6% and claimed 
he could wear a half size smaller if 
he had to.

% . ■ ■
In the far-off fighting days, there 

were giants but tixey never shook 
the world with their fighting prow
ess. miere comes to mind the names 
of such men as Isaac Perrins, the 

 ̂Tipton Slasher, who measured 6 
feet 6 inches and weighed 260; Jean 
Petit, the French ■ntan, who weigh
ed 266 and stood 6 feet 4 Inches; 
Matt O’Baldwin, the Irish Hercules, 
weighing 240 pounds and towering 

-6 feet 7 inches, and Tom Trlng, the 
Gariton House Porter, who weighed 
262 and was 6 feet 5 incBes tall.

The records of all these over
grown prlsefighters were dwufed 
Sy the punching power and all- 
around fighting ability of smaller 
fellows.

Many of the conquests of these 
Gohatha by the Davids of other days 
were funny.

John L. Sullivan once was chal
lenged by a giant fisherman in 
Astoria, Ore. The Astorian was so 
strong he used to carry his fishing 
smack up to his cabin when he re
turned from voyages. Scores of his 
friends backed him to flatten John 
L.

But Sullivan hit him with one 
right cross. The titan tumbled. His 
aoeoad bent over, shouting, “Speak 
to me!’’ There was no response.

“He no speak, l think he dead,” 
said the second, looking up in alarm.

\Week End Sports
^  (By Associated Press) 

TENNIS
'''Auteuil, France -̂ Bhigland wins 

Davis Cup as. Perry conquers Mer
lin, Ceehet downs Austin.

East Hampton, N. Y.— M̂rs. Van 
Ryn eliminates Mary Heeley in 
Meidirton invitation; Mrs 
YNdnain doubles.

Sea Bright, N. J.~Sarah Palfrey- 
up>ieta Helen Jacobs in Seabrigbt 
finals; Shields and Parker Yvin dou
bles.

Hot Springs—Jacoba beats Hess 
in Virgdri^ finals.

BAdNO
Chicago —Mata Hari finishes 

fourth in 147,000 Arlington futurity 
won by Stablezaate, Far Star.

Latonia, Ky.—ElsseS wins La- 
tonia Oaks.

New York—Star Fire defeats 
Qotho in fwo horse Yonkers handi
cap.

GOLF
Memphis—Westland beats Bliss 

9 and 2 in Western Amateur finals.
slaston Point, Conn.—Marston 

rirounces Ahem 9 and 8.
OENBBAL

Port Washington, N. Y.—Aknusti 
^ t s  Aurora 11-9 for National 
Junior polo, title.

Rising up in their, might, the 
Bub Alpines jumped on tbe Man
chester Green with both feet In the 
second in the series of three games 
with the Hublardmen wtwday  
morning, winning by the one
sided score of 12-1. Framr had 
the Green eating out of his hand 
during the early part of -the game, 
no Green batter wetting more than 
one safety. The Green was lucky to 
SCON its single run, the taUy com
ing on a balk ‘n the sfietb with 
Borello on third base.

Stu^reon starteo tha fireworks off 
with a clean double in the first in- 
fljng. Jimmy O’Leary valked and 
Farr doubled to deep right center, 
scoring Sturgeon and O’Leary. 
Harby Fraser singled and Sullivan 
tripM and then Role home to ring 
up rive runs in th| first inning.

Keep Up Slugging 
The Green waa retired in order in 

their half of thv first, but the Sub 
AlpjTies inidatec on nttlng three 
mwe tfOlies on a u'alk to slurgeon;I a single by Irino Bogglno. a pass to 
A. Coggino and aniwer free ticket 
to Farr,'forcing in one run. Herby 
Fraser then doubled, scoring tbe 
Bogglni boys to make the score 8^.

In tbe ««th  with Fraser pitching 
winning ball, the Atolnas again 
scored two on N. Boggmi’s single, A. 
BogginTs triple, the latter scoring 
on Farr’s looping fly to left fleld. 
In the seventh the Subs added two 
more on successive singles’by Stur
geon and O’Leary, both scoring on 
A. Bogglni’a long shmle. The Green 
scored their lone taS] 
on a balk by Fraser.

Gives Seven mts 
“Chick” Fraser pitched a great 

game, spreading the Green’s seven 
hits over the nine innings. The

ly in the sixth

Sub A

Sturge<m, lb . . 
O’Leary, 2b ... 
N. Bogfl^l, c. . 
A. Bog^i, ss 
D. Farr, 3h ... 
H. Fraser, If .- 
Sullivan, cf ... 
Sartor, rf ... .  
R. Fraser, p . 
Antonio, If .. 
Johnson, ss ..

Segar, e 
Borello, If 
Babiel, 8b 
Patrlss, 88 
Vlot, p 
Lippencott, cf 
R. Jarvis, rf . 
Pinney, lb .. 
Sobieski, 2b 
Boabert, rf .. 
H. Jarvla,̂ ef

42 12 13 27 7 2

• • • • S • S 4

Auteuil, Francs, July 31.— (AP)— <9shouldsrs but the yongstsr went
“ ■ “ ----- '  down with colors flying before Per-

rŷ B brilliant atta^  4-6, 8-6, 6-2, 
7-6̂

Thus did the British oilxnax a sen
sational Davla Ciqi campaign  ̂ win
ning the cup for the first time sinoe 
1912, and definitely ending French 
domination of world tennis after tbe 
tri-coloi had reined uhohallenged 
for ŝ half dozen, ̂ lirs.

U. B, Team Retans 
Southampton, N. I., July 81.— 

(A P )—America's beaten Jlavls Cup 
players yvUI disembark from the 
Olympic tomorrow Just in time to 
rush into a new tsnni« war.

Ellsworth Vines, Wilmer AlUsea. 
George Lott, John Van Ryn and 
Keith GledhiU ail were lilted for 
competition.

There waa -some doubt trhetber 
Vines would be In shape to^play. The 
American ohamidoa auffered a 
severe ankle Injury during the In- 
taraone finals, with Great Britain 
and may elect to pass up the tourna
ment.

The Davis Cup, most famous of aU 
international sj^rt trophies, has re
turned to Great Brltam today for 
the first time In 21 years.

France's aik year custody of tbe 
ceimis trophy Dwight W. Davis do
nated in 1900 qame to an end on the 
Red Clay coui^ of Roland Garros 
stadium-;yesterday .as Freuertek J. 
Perry, flrst-raalring Britleb player 
whipped yoimg Ahdree Merlin 
French newcomer to cup competi
tion in the fifth ahd decisive nuAteb 
ot tha challenge round.

Oeohet is Wlnaei.
Only an hour or so earlier, Henri 

Coehet, the tennis atlas who had 
oerried ths French through five suc
cessful defttiaes of tha cup they won 
from the United States in 1927, had 
beaten back father-time long enough 
to eonqiier H. W. (Bunny) Austin in 
a bitterly fought five set duel. 6-7, 
0-4, . 4-6, 6-4, 6-4 end aquared the 
series at two victories aplsoe.

That shifted the burden of Freneh 
hopes to Merlin's ihsxperianeed

S E E D S ) ^ A R  D H A U t T S  
IN  T O W N  N E T

Bob C  Snitli, Seeded N a  i  
Decjda te P h j Buebill 
hitead; Tim e Other 
M atdiM ; PhjeiL M in
Wtihkiewia Betts Miss»

Cheney.
Four matehea-wsre dtspoaed of ta

ths town tennis toumamant ever 
the week-wad, taeindlng the elimina
tion cf one of the seeded players by
defaul^ Robert C. Smith' having de- _____ _____________ ______ _______
dded to play b aee^  i M ^ o f  ^  etral^t aete, 7-8’and 6-A

82 1 7 27 12 8
Sub Alpines . . . . .  680 002 200—111 
Muohester Gr. .. 000 001 000— 11 

Tivo base hits. Sturgeon, Farr, 
Borello, Pinney; three base hlte, 
SuUlvan, N. Boggtal; bite off 
Fraser 7, Viet 18; eaoriflee Ute. 
O’Leary. Farr; double plays. 
O’Leary to N. Boggtal to Burgeon. 
A. Bonrtal to Sturgeon: base on 
balls off Triot 4; hit by plteher., 
OT-eary by Vlot; struek out by| 
Fraser 6, Vlot 4. Time, 1 hqur 48 
minutes. Umpires,, OXeary and | 
Russell.

Sub Alpines hit Triot * early and I 
often for a total of 14. A. Bogfginl 
and N. Boggini each got three hits 
apiece. SuU'van accepted five diffi
cult chances in cente^eld and stole 
home in the first. Pinney, Green 
first baiseman accepted 17 chances | 
without an error.

The final game of the series will I 
be played next Sunday at tbe Mt. 
Nebo diamond. The game wtU start | 
at 10 o’clock sharp.

NKHUNDERSXOSE 
TO BAlDWDrS ACES

Rally D  9di M aka Final 
Score 5-4, in American 
Leagpe Opoer.

BLUEFIELDS EDGE 
ONEGO TOWN TEAM

Locals Chalk Up Seyrath 
Straight With 4-2 Win; 
C. Smith Is Star.

Oneco's dseperate rally In the clos
ing innings failed to offset the Blue- 
fields lead yesterday afternoon, and 
the Blueflelds emerged victors by the 
score of 4-2.

Led by Chucky Smith, their bril
liant second baseman, tbe Blue- 
fields scored a run in the first frame. 
The Blueflelds also scorec: in the 
second and third innings.

Kovis did tbe twirling for Man
chester and blanked his opponents 
for six inifings. He alsc stopped 
many hard bit balls that would have 
surely been tats.

In the eighth inning Oneco put in 
a new pitcher by the name of Lin- 
forth a southpaw. He was very ef
fective and the Blueflelds couldn’t 
seem to bit him.

Chucky Smith, Kovis and Rauten- 
berg starred at tbe plate for Man
chester. Chucky Smith go> two bite, 
Kovis hit a slashing double and 
Rautenberk knocked in two runs.

Burdick, Freneh and Kelly played 
best for (teeco. Burdick bit a itou- 
ble with a man. on base. He also 
played a good game ta left field.

The Blueflelds now have won 
seven straight games.

Bloeftelds 
AB.R.H.

B. Smith. I f ........5 0 1
C. Smith, 2 b ...... 6 2 2
Bteutenberg, ef .. .4 0 1
Hadden, r f ......... 3 0 0
B. Raguskus, lb . .3 0 0 
A. Raguskus, 8b . .4 1 1 
Katkaveck, c ... .4 0 1 
Kennedy,
Kovis, p

pb. A. E. 
1 0  0

88

4 8 27 11 1

French, ss ........ 4
Coutu, lb . . . . . . . .4
Burdick, I f ..........4
Merriot, p ..........4
Brownie, 3b .........3
KeUy, rf .•..*•**.4 
Gordon, of .•••.. .4 
Lincoln,c ..«•••».4 
hforty, 2b .».•«. .8 
Linforth,.p . . . . . .0

84 2 8 8 3

WINSTON—POX

Hartford, July 81.—(A P )—Marty 
Fox, Ner.r Yofic and Uidcnewn Wtna- 
ten, Hartford, n^rro kweywrii^te. 
bsm berii rnaatched for 8 ttta round 
Book ta tkto dty Attfli^ 8. .WlmtOD 
Sds •  dm OB fiOiBtty.

27
Blueflelds . >...... .. 112 000 000—4
Oneeo .................. 000 OOiOlO—2

Two base kite, Burdick,. Kovla: 
hits, off Kovis 8, Merriot I;'bate on 
balls, oft Kovis 1, Merriot 2; struca 
out, ky Kovis 8, Merriot 8.

PLAY AU^BARTFORDS

Tke AllTBartfords will meet tke 
Sub-Alpines Tuesday ntgkt at tke 
Charter Oak street grounds at 0 
o’clock. The game was sokeduted 
for last Tuesday, rata toretag -he 
postponement. “Cbl^” Fraser and 
“Btagd” Sturgeon wO) be on vaca
tion and will not be kome until Sat
urday but “Patv" Vtaee and "Joey” 

wui flO in. A  return feme 
he played StrttOrd.

GERMAN LUTHERANS 
WIN AT HARTFORD

Torn Back Trinity Lutherans 
Lanky Reached for 

Only One Hit.
With L an k j^  his best pitching 

form of tbe season, tbe Cterman 
Lutherans won a 6-1 game from the 
Hartford 'Trinity Lutherans. Lanky 
twirling a no bit. no run game for 
six Innings seemed on his-way to 
tbe Han of Fame.

But in the ̂ seventh inning with 
one out Lanky lisued the fli^- and 
only pass in the game te Csaszar. 
Then with the count 3-2 Arndt came 
through with a triple scoring Csas
zar. Noske, Dlehter and Warren 
came through with timely bits to 
help tbe German Lutherans, score 
their six runs. Tureck contributed 
three sparkling catches In the field.

German Lutheran
AB. R. H :^ . A.B.

Warren, ss ....... .5 1 2 1 1 0
Lerch, l b ..........5 1 .2  4 0 0
JoUy, 3b ......... .6 0 1 1 1 1
Haberem, c ... .,«.4 1 1 17 0 »0
Tumeck, c f ........... 4 0 0 8 0 0
Richter, r f .............4 1 2 0 0 )
Sibrlnsz, 2b .....4 0 0 0 0 0
Nocke. I f ..............4 1 1 1 0 0
Lanky, p ........... 4 1 0 0 0 0

Trinity
89 6 9 27

Kelleber. s s ........4 0
Wahl, r f . . . ........ 4 0
VettoneUi, p ...... 4 0
Heydenrich, IR ...3 0
Oiaszar, 2 b ........3 1
Ai’ndti db ... .....8  Q
Flppingsr, lb ....8  0
Goetz,' cf • ff.. 1̂ . .2 0 
PArndt, c .. .. ..2 0
Bonsioier, ef .....1 0

829 1 1 27 11
... 201 002 001 
... 000 000 100—1

German Luth. ..
Trinity Luth. ...

Two bEue bits, Richter, Noske; 
three base hits, Warrea, Audi; bite I 
off Lanky 1, VettoneUi 9; sacrifice | 
hits, Haberem, Lerch; left on bases, 
German Lutheran 4, Trinity Luth-1 
eran 1; base bn b^s, off VettoneUi | 
0, Lanky struclc out, by L«nky it, 
Ve t̂oceUi 10. Tine 1:80. Utapirei. 
Johnson and Hutt

YesterdayStare
(By Aeeoelated Preaa)

Dizzy Dean, Cardz—Krid 0»h§ te 
rix kite and fanned'17 for new ztejor 
league record.

Mule Haas, .White Sox, rapped 
Browns pitoktag for eight kite ta 
double-header.

Pinky Whitney, Bravea—Z>rove ta 
four of Bravea five runs ng^nzt 
Giants.

Johnstone, Tigers—Led attack on 
Indians with three hits*

Flint Rhim,

Baldwin’s Aces turned back High
land Park at M t Nebo yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 6 to 4, com
ing from behihd in the last two m- 
ningb to overcome a three-run ad
vantage held by the Highlanders. 
This was one of tbe opening games 
In the Manchester American League 
and marked the Aces first victory 
over their opponents in five starts 
this year, having lost two and tied 
two prevldusly.

Highland Park gathered two runs 
In the second and two runs in the 
fourth. Bobbins was relieved in the 
fourth inning by “Harness Light- 
Ping” (E. Gleason), with tbe bases 
loaded, and held them scoreless, Ue 
rest of the game. Baldwins scoring 
one run in the third, two in tbf 
seventh, and two in the eighths

In the eighth Obie stagled, T. 
CUeeson got bit by h pitched baU, 
Schelbenpflug doubled to send in 
the tying run. Wiganoski's long fly 
to the left fleld knocked in thh win 
ning run.

The feature catch of the day was 
Obie’s great one-hand catch, whUe 
falling backwards stiU holding tbe 
ball. *

Butcb Lovett played a good game 
iL the infield handling ten chances 
without an error. Joe Sullivan play
ed a good game, snaring two long 
fouls after long runs.

Tedford pitched a good gEune 
striking out nine men, allowing five 
hits, but was given poor support 
from bis teammates. Bentley. B. 
Oougan, Tedford and EagJeson all 
bit weU for the losers. The featur
ing catch for Highland park was 
Elagleson’s great bEmkhand catch ot 
a line' drive.

Pete BEUdwln, manager, has ar
ranged four bard games to be play
ed during tbe week. <

Baldwin’s Aoes
a b  r  h

J. Lovett, cf . . . . .2 0 0 1 0 0
B. SulUvah, cf .. 1  0 0 1 0 0
Obie, If ...........  * 1 1 2 0 0
T. Qleeson. 2b ...3 1 0 3 2 0
B. Lovett, 8b .. ..  4 0 1 6 4 0
Schelbenpflug, lb 4 0 1 6 1 0
W. Wiganoskl, ss 4 1 1 2 3 1
Bedurtha, € . . . . 8  1 0 8 2 1
J. Sullivan, c .. ..  0 0 O' S 0 0
Baldwin, r f .......... 3 0 l  0 0 0
J. Gvensky, rf .. .0 0 0 0 0 0
Robbins, p .... ..1 0 0 0 1 0
E. Oleeson, p .v.':2 '1 0 0 2 0

Totals.............  31 5 5 27 IS 2
Bighlaad Park

Bentley, cf ... .. .8 0 2 2 0 0
Nichols, 2b  4 0 1 2 2 I
C. Doivaa, 8b ..5 0 .0 1 .0 0
Grombu* b ............4 0 0 9 1 1

I Esgieeon, u  ....8 1 2 0 0 l
B. Dqugaa, rf .. 4 2 2 1 0 1
Beers. T b ........it.6 1 1 7  0 0
Klsamen, If .......4 0 0 2 0 1
TedfocA p . . . . t . 8  0 2 0 4 0

Tdtals ' ...........  36 4 10 24 7 8
Score by innings:

Highland Park .. .i 02t 200 000—4 
Baldwin’s Aces —  001 000 22x—6

Two.' base Uts, J. Scheibenpfiug: 
bits off, Robbins 6 in 3 2-3 innings, 
B. Qleeson 6 in 6 1-8; double plays, 
B. Lovett tp T. Gleeebn to Seheiben- 
pflug, B. Lovett to Schelbenpflug to 
p. Lovett; base on balls off Tedferd 
1, Robbtai 6, B- GiOeson 2; hit by 
piteber, by Tudford, T. Gieeeon; 
struck out by Tedford 9, Robbins 2> 
E Oleeeon 2; tuapires Sullivan 
and Vtace.

r .A.

GREEN WINS FIRST 
LEAGUE TUT Il-IO

Breaks Tie in 9th to Dofeatl 
North End Arrows 

^  American Loop Game.
In their first gEune under the 

auspices of the Manchester Ameri
can League, the iCaAiub ter Green 
tuun 3resterday Efftemoon at JeatvIs 
Grove, defeated tbe North End Ar
rows by a score of 11 to 10.

The Green boys visibly tired 
from their strenuous game oi tbe 
' 'umlng writb the Sub-Alpines, nev
ertheless played well im hard to 
take this first game from the 
North End Arrows, and doing tLe 
same proved rather a difficult teak, 
for Murray on the slab for the Ar
rows pitched a mighty good game, 
keeping well ahead of the G i ^  
until the eighth, and then Umltlng 
the Green to tying the scoro.

In their half of tbe ninth, the 
AA’rows were unable to score, and 
the game ended when SoUeaki, 
who hEui relieved Coonej' on the 
mound for the Green rapped out a 
double to score H. Jarvis with the 
winning run Frank Pinney, the 
Green’s firet-sacker. Just missed a 
perfect afternoon at bat “LEmky' 
hit safely eacL of the tirst feur 
times up, but waa called out on 
s!rikes upon ills last appearance at 
bat In tbe ninth. Mitchell for tbe 
Arrows contributed a double and a 
tkree-bagger, and his teammate, 
Petroma weui reeponsible tor two 
of tbe five tivo-base bite made. 
Furthez hitting 19 the Arrows was 
represented by Katlraveck apd 
Richardson -eglsterlng for three 
sacks E,ach. Vldt for the Green 
poled out a chrea-bagger. so alT in 
all, there YNzere plenty of bite chalk
ed up.

Manebeeter Green
AB R tiTHy A

Grand!, 2b ........ 2 O' 0 1 1
Borello, If .........6 1 1 0 0
Vlot, 8b .......V...6 0 1 2 6
Patriu, as ....^.4 i 0 2 1
Ldvelshid, c .......1 0 0 4 0
R. Jarvle« rf ......6 1 1 0  0
H. Jarvis, ef .....4, 8 1 8  1
Pinney, lb ........ 6 2 4 9 0
Cooney, p ........ .8 0 0 0 0
Bcahert, e .......8 1 1 8 1
Rich, lb ........ :,2  1 2 0 0
SobieskL p ........ 1 l  l  0 0

Bis this summer. Smith, Rlgb lehoei 
net star, was seeded No. 4 and was 
I te have played Robert Bturgaen. 

Other .Resolti
Uy reason of the default, Sturgeon 

I goes into tbe second ro\mi- Emd will 
meet tha wtaner of the O’Leary- 
Sheridan saatch* F. Vittner, sziffer* 

I taf with aa injured leg. defaulted to

H. Brown, Who will saeot the wtaner 
of t ^  Biiaell-Ruhtaow match 
8ber Blaeell is now in New Hiunp- 
ahlre and Just when he will be bpnM 
to play in the tourney resaatae ta 
doubt

lOohael Broaowski eliminated Oan 
Foley, in a first, roundmatch ta tbe 
lower bracket and will face James 
Britton in the aocood round. The 
eoores wrere 7-6 end b-8. Eddie Mark- 
ley turned back Karl Kariaon in 
three seta, the seores of wbiob were 
not turned in. Markley will meet the 
winner of the Bari Blasell-Antenlo

Fenner Ohamp-Wtaa
These were the only matches re

ported i^ayed ta the men's touma- 
BMBt One mateh was reported ta 
the ^ * s  tourney, Elizabeth Wash- 
kiewlcs. former town ebEunplon. now 
making a ooBMbaek, defeated Mary

Ml— Cheney gained aa advantage 
ot 4-1 ta the first set Mies Waim- 
klawica ahowtag the efleete of lack 
ef practice. But the former champ 
soon settled down and came from 
behind to deuce tbe set and then 
■weep to victory.

The winner will meet the winner 
ef the Huehnar-Lampreoht match.

RICKY” TIES FOR FIRST
IN AMATEUR-PRO MEET

Maodnster .Countr; ( M ’s 
Assistant Pro Teams Widi 
Dr. R iorda to Take Hen- 
ers at Wiibnantic Chb 
Yesterday —  Heie-In-One 
atLecalChib.

SHimy “Ricky” Anderson, suuist- 
S) t pro at the Manchester Country 
club teamed with Dr. M. D. Rlor- 
Heyt, Willimantic, to tie for first 
place in the amateur-pro tourna
ment at the WllUmantic Ootmtry 
club yesterday afternoon. Their 
beat ball of 67 was tied by Gene 
Kanes, Tumble Brook' pro, who 
Yvas teamed with Jsick FrEteler of 
the Willimantic club.

Ploys Ooiudsteat
Anderson pliiyed consistent golf 

all tbe way-around coming in with 
a medEd. of 73. His pEutner, Dr. 
RiordEui, was consistent, too. scor
ing a medal of 79.. “Rick’’ bad four 
boles one over par and one birdie 
to give him a total of 3 over par. 

Bill Martin, local club pro. drew 
. McAneeny of WiUimantic as a 

partner and their best ball was S3- 
37—70. tied for third place. Martin 
was well oii the way to wliming 
the tournament sliice. be and his 
partner were two under par with 
three holea to' go. The last three 
gave them a 5-4-4 when they need
ed a 8-4-4. ‘

Hole-In-One Here 
G<df at the Msmehester Country

M. J. Turkington, Y9-9-70; Art 
Knofla, 82-lt-71; Qeorge Brown, 
86-14-71. Low groes on Saturday 
was bit by Jo^ Fyde with a 38- 
36—74 and on Sunday by M. J. 
Turkington, with a 41-88:—79.

First rouni- ' matebea in the 
ChEunber of Commerce have been 
played as follows: Bill Hj^e beat 
Warren Keith one up; Dr. Boyd 
beat Earl 'Seaman. 8 and 1; Art 
Knofla beat Ronnie Ferguaon, 
and 2; J. C. Cary beat Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, one up; Gilbert WilUs beat 
r  r. Holmes * Emd 8; John Olson 
beat Fred BUsb, Sr., 2 and L

.. • 'S'-.'  ̂ ^

40 11 12 27 9 
Nerlh End Airowi.

AB R HPO A 
Balon, 8b, ss ....6 1 1 1 4
Brainard. I f ...... 4 1 0 0 0
MltcbeU, rf ef ..6 1 8 1 0
Katkaveck. lb  ...4 2 2 11 0
Richardson, c ...6 0. 1 6 0
^carebuk. ■■, Sb .4 2 1 1 0
Petronls. if, cf . .5 2 8 2 0
August. 2b ...... .6 0 1 8  3
hxurray, p ......... 5 1 1 1 4

Pefixmls 
Mtse bite.

48 10 18 26 11 
Scofe by innings:

Arrows ...... .... 831 100 120—101
Man. Green .......  002 108 041—111

Two base hits. Mitchell,
2, Pinney. Sobieski; three base 
Katkaveck. RiOhardson, Mitchell, I 
Vlot: hits, off Cooney 10, 8obleeld|
3, Murray 12, eacrifloe hit Borello: 
double plays, H. Jarvlr to Orandi; 
base on balls, off Cooney 4. Mur
ray-2. hit by pitcher. Riehardeen 
by Cooney, Sobieski by Murray, j 
Struck out by- Cooney 8 Murray 6, | 
Sobieekl 1; time. 1 hour 60 mta- 
utee; um̂ iire, Russell.

-Deaths from motor aoddents de- 
(iieased* 18 per oent last year.

BlueHelds To
Border Girls Tonight

Dodgers to seven hits.
T ^  Piet Pirates-fMade five 

bite, driving ta four runs sgeoiist 
Reds.

Johnny Hodapp, Red sox-—Ctauri 
^trip le  «Bd -stafio sfalMt AtW f

Tonight at the West Side, tbe 
BlueSeMs will mbet the <Mt' smooth 

S u e s —Umites|p^3fi®S R w o r ^Hrls from Cbtoago.
’Cbie aggregation ot femmin* talent 
boasts victories over many eeml-pro 
teasu ta the eouatry hleo havh
h girl battery. The game will start 
at f  :16 shai^ wUh-MU arsBiiah i KICeiM, cf
tag tth hull asd fteiktiN

, Probable Itafups: 
BrngSr G<ris 
M. Glsola. lb  
B.8«bmidtlf 
MA-Joyoe. 3b 
p. 0:^d]er, .m 
CDeUtip .
H. Kaiser, tb'

IM] Wtato, n

If. R. amitb 
8b,aSmitli 

cf. Rantonbeit 
rf, Hadden

Katibvmta 
SAlUimbty 

-hb» A*
P»

“Blcky’'. Anderson
dub wae at:'a low ebb over toe 
weekend due to the extreme heat. 
However, toe beat eemed to hdp 
Joe Wrign’s game, the srell-knowxi 
left-hander getting a hole ta one on 
toe 191-yard 18tb yesterday morn
ing. Playing with his son, Walter, 
and Nelson Smith Wrtyht 
a No. 3 iron for his drive's Fropi 
the tee tbe hall seemed headed on 
a good n»y» and when toe three- 
■rme reached toe green they 
ooiddn’t see Wright s baU. Thty 
l.oked short and ov« but coul' 't 
find it 80 they finally looked in the 
cup end there it was. The ball waa 
bit tato a rather heavy eroes-wtnd. 
Np one was on or near toe gresn 
at toe tone and the bottom of the 
pin cannot be seen from the tee m 
It Was impossible to whether 
the bell made the eup on toe roU or 
bop.

in Saturday’s toumoment wbloh 
was match j^ y  egal ist par 
Charile O’Dowd tobk th« honors 
getttag three up. The other laadtag 
■eOrers to the tottmep wore: John 
Hyde, ^wo up; Barrjr'Rkwou.
00 Wright, ont dom; Inii Cheney, 
two down; Gosyge Ravena two 
down; Bari BaOstaper. two down; 
Art Knofla, twr down.

^ Yestasday*s iniinwy
TastaHay at swnapetabes t o m ^  

in intlw w iw 4fD f Howard
wtth

P U Y  FIRST SERIES 
TUT AT WEST SIDE

Binefields and West Sides 
Chsh Sunday Afternoon 
in Opener for Town Title.

'the
An-

Manager Ray Andislo. of 
Blueflelds end Manager Nick 
gelo of the West Sides have com
pleted all Eurangemente for toe 
opening game of toe town eeriee, to 
be played between these two teama 
next Sunday aftenmon. Angelo 
won toe toes Emd choose toe first 
game as the West Sides home 
^ame, which no doubt 'neazu that 
Ralph Ruase'J WiU umpire behind 
toe plate, ivlto Bill Brennan oh toe 
bEoes.

The game will start promptly ;.t 
8 o’clock: Nc official scorer has 
been selected or yet but both man- 
Eigers Eire working bard to make 
this series a success and are out to 
ge a good .'xorer. Tbe .Bluefieldls 
and West Sides Erne rated as two of 
the beet teams in tewn and win 
surely ^ve toe fans a great base
ball treat 

Both teams have many loyal 
rooters and these rcoters are more 
Intereated in toe series than tbe 
pmyers toemhelvee. It is expected 
that many bets will be placed on toe 
possible, winner of toe opening tilt. 
Although toe Blueflelds ere/favor
ites toe West Bides are given 
chance tp upset toe dope.

WATEINS AND YETS 
W rU Y O F F T L T

(3 M  ton on oY Y  N i ^  at 
West Side to Break 7 ^  
tie of last Same.

By HUGH •. FULUBBIOM.
(A. P. Sports BMter)

It was a gala week-entf ta 
ball—toe most eventful and eMtatap 
the major, leagues have 
through tola yearn.

IMiiy Dean of the St Louis Csr- 
dtnale shattered toe meden saajor 
league strikeout record with the f- 
greatest feat in that Unc recorded 

more than 40 years, whiffing. i7 
of toe Chicago Cubs ■■ he won toe 
opener of yesterday'i doubleheeder ■ 
8-2. ' 

Yanks Trim Seoatore 
The New York Yankaee oasM bfck 

to trim Washington and wit the 
Senators AmertOan' League lead to 
tYvo games.

Plttsbuigh’e Pirates twe pest the 
floundering Cuba into leoond place 
in toe National League Saturday, 
hen. wwt on to reduee toe New 
York Giants lead te 8 1-2 fStasa. 
The Cardinals, by wtantaA both 

ee yeeterday, also peiaaed toe 
lbs. taking third by one print.

Hombv Tftkw Obium 
Pogere Homeby took native chans 

as manager of toe Bt Louis Browmi 
and saw his team run Into toe end 
of toe Chicago White Sox’̂ ^oetag 
streak Emd ti^e a double drubbtag. 
The Sox who had dropped nine 
straight games, broke loose with a 
84 bit attack, won toe first game 
;)-7, in ten innings, then blasted out 

15-2 victory in the nightcap.
Dean, not '(^y  recorded 17 strllte- 

outs In a i^ o r  league game for toe 
first time since Tom Ramsey did It 
for Louisville in 1887 but he helped 
lis catcher Jimmy Wilson, eetahlieh 
new modern mark of 18 putoute. 

The second game of toe bill
was an anU-cllmax aa the Cuds' 
e^ed out a 6-5 victory.

Van Atta Does It 
Washington, sffter. winning Satur

day found toe southpaw pitching of 
RusseU Van Atta a bit too much and 
went down 7-2.

The Pirates had a couple of nar- 
'row escapes agalnst-Cindnnati, but 
came through with a pair of ninth 
inning rallies to win 6-4, 8-o. .

The Boston Braves, meanwhile, 
cut down toe league leading New 
York Giants by a 6-8 cbimt as Ben 
Csuitwell pitched steady ball and 
Ran<ty Moore hit a homer to break 
a tie score. The Phillies beat toe 
Brookljm Dodgers 8-1 behind the 
seven l^t pitching of Flint Rhem. 

Bed Sox VletoRi
The Boston Red Sox walloped ton 

PhUadelphla Athletics for the tlfird 
time 8 to 8, on. a. five run rally 
against George Eamsbaw ta the 
first.

With Tommy Bridges pitching 
eight hit ball, toe Detroit Tlgera 
hammered out a 6-1 victory over 
Cleveland.

Tomorrow night at the Wait Side 
grounds, toe Watoiiu Brothers 
team vrill meet the Veterans 
Forrign Ware team la the playoft of 
toe game played last Monday 
night, whloh ended in a 7-1 tie.

llie Watkins team win uee 
**Butdi” Lovett in toe box spa(, 
Wigaaowahl will catch. The V. F. 
W.AW1U tSn, to their old etahdby, 
H a ^  Belueot. portelder, for 
aerieteaoe jMceesary to put

ta to* wiaatag oriuznn agate 
after the* dtaastrous game with the 
WSet Side Ramhlere Friday ni|hu 

The team's Mneups are: wat- 
kini: Hagsnow, ri; CSeMm. rf; 
Schiebenfpiug, Sb: Buridend, Sb; 
SenkheO, u ; Roto.
V. F. W.: K lh ^eh . lb; FOrttt. 
wmrie, rf; BbteMe. If; 
si; Peterew. 8b: Tetfbrdt.fiC; 
tilf, n; Betaoili p. '

VHow fheyStand\
TESTEBDATiS BBSULTB

Amerioan League 
Chlca^ 8. St Louie 7 (Ist'lOK  
Chicago 15, St Louis 8 (2nd).
New York 7. Washington i.
Boston '8, Philadelphia 8.
Detroit 6. Clevelaad 1.

National Leaxna 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati i  (1st)- 
Pitteburgb 8, Cinotanari 6 (Sd>-:
St Louis 8, Chicafo 2 (1st)
St Louis 6, Chicago 8 (Sd). ^
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 1.
Boston 6, New York 8.

STANDINGS «
American Leagoa

• • ^  L. p a ' t
Waahtofton ......... 81 34 ^
New York .............  89 36 A81
Clevelend . . . . . . . . .  49 61 ASO
Philadelphia...... . 47 49. .490
Detyrit. 47 61 ASO
Chicago .̂ 45 62
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  44 61 ■ A88
St Louis ..............  87 66 /J98 '̂ :

Natloaal Lsagm ’
W. L. PCS.;

New Yortt 67 87. , ‘CBS
Pittsburgh 66' 48 JtaS
St Louis . . . . . . . . .  62 45 .MS
ChlcsBO ......  88 49 :
Bostra.............. 49 ,49 AM
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  4l 64 AM^^
Broridyn .«. i ...'... 89 64
Cinctanatl . . . . . . .  a  41 89 '  A|9

TODAY’S GAIOCS 4^- 
Americaa Leagna 

.New Yorit at Weshtafttek 
Qeveland at St Louis.
COniy gamee acheduled).

Natleaal Ltosee;':^^
(Nt) gaxaim eobedulWx, >>
" . , V  ■ .......
NDRm  g N t iy o P t a S
' Tha'North 

fin^ game'ta to* ‘

Mkw Boddfee;

Cavontsat*

troahlc'

• a * * '
to

A »  MtomohUe S M u rt  
(dtastaf eirajta



LOST AND FOUND
SUM OF MONET on M«ln 

street, or in the stores Saturday 
Reward. Phone 8590.

AUTOMOBOJBS FOR SALE
WB BUS. BBIJ and exchange used 
ears all makes and Armory
Garage, 60 Wells etreet Telephone 
6874.

1932 WUiLYS SEDAN; 1932 Che^- 
rolet coach; 1930 Ford Town sedan; 
1930 Caievrolet coach; 1929 Fore 
coupe; 1928 Whippet Six coach. 
Cole Motors, telephone 6463.

FOR SAXiE— SACRIFICE, 1932 
Ford 3-4 ton truck 1600 miles 
demonstrator |435. Also Chevrolet 
1932 1-2 ton truck 8400. Wm. Rock- 
Un, 'Ripley Hill, South Coventry. 
Telephone 315-5.

Waat Ad lBf<iniiatloB

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeant e u  avexies* words to a Uae. 
Zaltlsls, nniabors sad abbrsvistloas 
ssob ooont ss s word sad oompoaad 
words ss two words Ulaliaani eest is 
pries of ttarso Uass

Idas rstss psr dsy for trsaslsat 
sds.

BBsotfro Marob tV, IBM
CsRta Cbsrxs 

• CoBssoatlvs Days 1 0M| S ets 
t Coassoatlvs Days ..I • eu, 11 ets 
1 Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 11> etst IB ets

All orders for Irresalsr lassruoas 
will be obsrxsd at tbs oas tins rats.

Spools] rates tor loss term every 
day advertlslag slvea apoa request.

Ads ordered tor taree or sla days 
sad stopped before the tblrd or flftb 
day will be obarxed oaly loi tbe ae> 
tnal aumber of times tbe ad appear
ed. ebarglas at tbe rate earaed. but 
ao allowaaee or refuads eaa be made 
oa six time ads stopped ■ after tbe 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; «asplay Uses aot 
sold.

Tbe Berald will aot be respoaslble 
tor more tbaa oae taoorreot lasertloa 
o f say advertisement ordered for 
more tbao one tlma

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pnblloatlon ot advertising will be 
rectified only by eanoellatloa of tbe 
ebarge made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisements must coaform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or rejeet say copy con
sidered objectlonablA

CLOSING HOURS—dasBlfled ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eelved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
16:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at tbe CHa RGB RATS given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 
tbe CASH RATBb will be accepted as 
FULL PATMHNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
SLATE will be collected. No responsi
bility tor errors In telH>boned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births
Engagements 
Marrl- -es • e enffiBejs etW*
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . .aw
Card ot Thanks
In Uemoriam e e S p S.S • AS SSOi S s:s si
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ..........

Automobnee
Automobiles tor Sale ...........
Automobiles for Bxebarge . . .m  
Auto Aceessorlee—Tires . . . . . . . .
Auto Repairing—Painting .^ . . . .
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ........
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles-BlcycleB ........
Wanted Autos—Motorcveles 
Bustness aufi Professional fiervleos

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household S^'-vtces O ffered........It-A
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MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6153.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe hue for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general irucldng, livery 
service. Our affUiatioa with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, baggage 
Gulivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney,

REPAIRING* 23
MOWER SHARPBININO, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waits; 62 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES ^7
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Mnin 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

GIRL WANTED FOR general 
housework, stay nights. Inquire 519 
East Center street, or telephone 
7392

UUIISEU01.D GOODS 51
FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE, 
complete with hot water front and 
stove pipe, can also be used with 
oil bitfner. Price very reasonable. 
Call 3439. 143 Autumn street

FOR SALE—KITCHEN range, with 
oil burner, one heating stove, child’s 
crib, baby carriage. Apply 6 
Orchard street.

FOR RIFIT—TOUR l̂ bOM 'fla t 
sbigle house, all Improvements, 
ff^tage if desired. l6 Homestead 
strest Telephone 7091,

TO ren t—FIVE ; AjW> SIX room 
housss. daglu and double; also 
Bwdern apartmehtA Apply ^ward 
J. HoU. T^fiphone 4642 and 8026.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

TOR RBNT-^TOQM August 6th, 
completely fumlshedi Coventty 
Lake cottage |16 weekly, 840 
monthly. TeL 3089, Manchester.

FOR RENT-t-6 ro o m  cottagA west 
slda Columbia Lake, ^ectrleity, 
drinking water,'two boatsj 2 car 
garage. Available Aug. 5th to I9th. 
Phpne 5661.

W ANTED—'
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED—A BUH^MNG lot for 
cash. Stats price and location in 
letter. A dd r^  Bo.t V, Herald.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f- Manchester, on tbe 29th 
day of July. A. D.. 1938.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of Walter & 
^ b u m  late of Manchester, in said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited her 
annual account with said estate to 
tL)! C onrtfor allowance, 1, is 

ORDERED—That tbe 5th day ot 
August. A. D... 1988, at 8 o’clock (s. t )  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Mgacbester, b e ' and tbe same is 
MSlgned for a! hekrlng on the allow* 
anee of said accouht with said estate, 
and this Court directs the. Trustee to 
give public .notice to -an persons in
terested therein - t o . appear and be 
heard thereon by pabllsbing a copy of

WANTED—1 WANT all my friends 
to know I am in a position to sup
ply them with any ^miturc they 
may need, bedding a specialty. Dial 
3142. E. Benson.

this order4n some newspaper having
.......... . u

by posting a
copy of. this order, eh the public sign

circulation in ' said District, on or 
befo:e July 81, 1983, and by postini

ROOMS W ITH OUl BOARD 5H
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM for 2 p «- 
sons, with board. Reasonable. JS’i 
Garden street Phoue 6194.

APARTMEN'1*S— FLA 'l’S— 
TENEM ENTS 63

» e e s • • «s ê sn
>eeeees«B

veeessssfi
• • s • • • • s
• • • • s •

88-A 
89 
80

Building—Contracting ............. .
Florists—Nnrserles ....................
Funeral Olreotors ...................... ..
Heatin- Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance
Millinery—Dressmaking ......... ..
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  
Painting—Papering 
Profeeslonal Services
Repairing _____ ___________
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .
Wanted—Buslnese Service . . . . . .

BMlaeatloaaJ 
Courses ano Classes 
Private Instruction
Dancing ...............
Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—Instruction

Ftnaacial
^ n d s—Stocks—Mortgages m . . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  Sf
Money to Loan .......................   81

Help and SitwatlMa
Help Wanted—Female ............   8f
Help Wanted—Male .................   i f
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ................... ......87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........  8f
Situations Wanted—Male e • • • s 81
Employment agen eles................  40
Live Stock—PetiH—Pent try—Tekleles
Doge—Birds—P eu  ..................  41
Llv> Stock— V ehicles........... 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wantsd — Psts—Poultry Stock 44 

Per Sals iMIsnsflspeo'—
Articles tor S a le ................  48
Boats and Accessories ............  48
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed .............................. W-A
Ouden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 80
Household Goods ..............   81
Machlnenr Md T o o ls ..........  U
Mnsloal InstmmsnU 88
Office and Store Bqnlomeot .« .c  84
S p e e ^  at the S tores ......... 88
Wearing A p p ^ —F o r s .............  8T
Wanted—To Buy ......................  u

Rooms WUboat BoardB o a r ^  Wanted...........
Ceostry Board—Resorts 
Betels—Bj^iusBta 
Wanted—iBoomi—Board m ... .n  

Rani SMato Sta Rent 
<lMf8Beam, Flat% Toaements m

iBbsrbaC te V R M ? r :::::r :^ -m iM tB om m  for Rmt Whatod to Rent • ••MgggSSM
\ Vot Sste ’

at Bsndlas tor Sale 
F»oporty l̂or Sale J7S  

•S* lauuM

. . . . . . .  cMonif,*

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on ^ge* 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
downstairs , fiat, garage If desired. 
Inquire 20 Birch street

FOR REl̂ T—ON THE EAST sldi, 
August 1st, a first floor modem 5 
loom flat, with garage. Wm. 
Kanehl, Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM ARART- 
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley street upstairs.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room, 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. Peter Schoen, 109 Norman 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
downsttdrs, all improvements, 33 
Clinton street Telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM t̂ ne* 
menta at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st Inquh'e on prenalses.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
yard. C. J. Strickomd, 168 Mnip 
street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat 20 Sum- 
mer street J. J.-Rohan, telephone 
7433. *

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage if deaized. 
CaU 8608 or 6230.

FOR RENT—THREE, five gig 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvementa. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenenMBt 
with shades and all improvamentg, 
r«’ady Aug. 1st Telephone 7858. 32 
Cottage street

FOR RENl’—TWO, THREE apd 
tour room fnraiahed or unfuraighfid 
apartmeata. Maachaptar Oonitru» 
tion Co. Tei. 4181 6r 4860.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fiat , good 
location) iwuth , side, fine yard. If 
you want aipx>d refit tUe is a bar
gain, redbeed to |82. Phone 4466. 
Sheihaa, 90 HdU street

TOR REN!T-6  RpOM taadiMat 
with garage,; lO8.8eh60l,atreet'also 
three room . apaiteents, Mfiifle 
stneet ̂ -dephoiM 651^

TOR RBNT-4.RO0M tepieaimtt 101 
tixprovemeats. Apply. 81 Wads- 
wertb street .

BUSINESS LOCM^DNlB 
B O B B E R  W

£). Apply Bd-

post In tho Town, where the deceased 
last .dwelt, live days before said day 
o. hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. Judge.H-7-81-33. - .

AT-A COURT OF PROBATE HRT.n 
at Manchester, .within and for.the- 
District o f . Manchester, on the 29th 
day.of’Ju lyjA 'D ., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate .of Michael. Thurner late of 
Manchester, in said District deceas- 
ed.

The Administrator having exhibited 
its administration accouht with said 
estate ‘ to this Court. for allowance, 
and having filed its.resignation as. ad
ministrator and application having 
been ma(}e for the appointment of an 
administrator d. b. n.. it'is

ORDERED~~That the Sth day ot 
August A D.. 1933, at 8 o’ciOCl' (s. t )  
forienoon, at the Probate Office in said 
Manchester be and the same is asslgp- 
ed- for a hearing on the allowance 
of sale administration account with 
said estate the acceptance ot said 
resignation and appointment ot ad
ministrator d. b. n. and* this-Court di
rects the adfhihlstratoT to give public 
notice to all persops interesti;d there
in to appear' and oe .heard* thereon by 
publishing a* copy of thl» order in 
some newspaper bgving h circulation 
in spld District, on or beforp July 31. 
1933. and by posting a copy of this 
order on tho public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days.before said day of hearing 
and return make tot this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-7-81-33.

AT A COURT OF PROLATE HELD 
at Manebester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, bn the 39th 
dsy of July. A  D., 1938.

Present WILLIAM & HTDE. Esq., Judge.
Trust EsUte u-w of Alexander B. 

Millar late of. Manchester, in said 
District, deceased.

The Trustfe having exhibited its 
account with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, and havlnk 'flltd its 
rfsignation as said trustee and ap
plication having been madt for the 
appointment sf a successor-trustee 

ORDERED:-That the Bth day of 
August, A. D., 1933, at 8 o’clock (a  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
sak* Manchester, be and the same 
assigned ter a' hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate 
the acceptance of said resignation 
apd appointment of suecessor-truetee 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give, public notice, to all. persons In
terested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper-having 
a circulation In skid. DUftriot. on or 
before July 81, 1938, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post In the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make fo this Court. '

*WILLIAM A'HYDE

AT A  COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and for-tho 
District o f Manchester, on the 29th 
day of Ju ly.'A  D..19SS.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq. 
J udgs. I • ■

Estate of Harriet M. Caxtbr of Man
chester, In said District, incompetent.

The Conservator having exhibited 
hie annual siccouBt with said estMe 
to this Court-for, allowance, it is.

ORDERED:—That tbe 5tb day of 
August. A  D:, 1983,'at 8 o‘clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at tbe Probate Office, in said 
Manebester. be and tbe same is 
signed for a bearing on tke allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs ths Conserva
tor to give public notice to .11 pereone 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing u copy of 
this'order In.some newspaper having 
a. circulation in said District, on or 
before July 31, 1983, and by posting a 
oo p y o f this, order on the public sign 
post In the Town of Manchester, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this ConrL

■WILLIAM S. HTDE
H.7.81.JJ,
. AT A COURT OF PROBATE HWT.n 
at Manchester, within an>. for the 
District of Maachester, on the 88th 
day o f July, A  D., 1988. '

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Frances E. Brennan late 
of Manchester, In said District, *'de
ceased.

The Administrator c. t. a,, d.,l).; n. 
having exhibited Its administration 
account with said estate to-this Court 
for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the 5tb day of 
August, A. D., 1933,- at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on ) ’■> allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects tbe Administrator o. t  a., d. U. 
n., to give public nctloe to all persons' 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish in,, a-copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav- 
ing a circulation-In said District, on 
or before July 31. 1933, an if by post
ing a copy of this order on tbe public 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day pf hearing and return make 
to this Court.

' WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-7-31-33. '

ALL-STARS TROUNCE

Bow to W ireloiue P i ^  
9-1, Tiwo Drop Aaother 
to Eost Berim,. 13 to 1.

Tbfî PirxiM"dro|q>ed a twin bill 
ovw tbe week-fiBil, loging to Wiuw- 
boufie pdnt Saturday by. a score 
9 to 1 asd to the Bast Berlin Mo
hawks SuB^y, 13-1.. This was ^ e  
second time t]^  year that the lo
cals, have lost to each ot' thesd 
clubs. The Pirates were able* to Col
lect only U  hits in both games 
while the visltlhg teams rapped the 
ball for*a grand total of 28 and tUa 
Just about teUs the story.

M aneg^ Started on the mound 
against Wa^nbousq Point but re- 
tii;ed .after. the fourth inning after 
the viritors had-.piled up 7 runa. 
Kbvia. adio <relieved bitr alldwed 
only 2 hifs ano the same number 
of runa tbS rest of tbe game. The 
Pirates made their lone tally in the 
fourth .on itepatka’s douhl* afid 
Varrick’s lopig triple hieh roU^ 
up on fhe footb^  flelir is left ‘field; 
Maneggla alsp contributed a-triple 
to the same spot In the last Infiing 
but he' ■was left stranded when 
Hunt and Wogsmn nned- For the 
vieitors, F. HcHugh slammed out a 
single, ddnble and humr. run in five 
trips -to the plate. Waabbum. the 
West Point ^rler*, who worked 
the first seven tnnlfige for Ware
house; ^ to t. garnered double and 
triple Do^de striking ut eight men 
before be wltbdr^ in th** eighth 
fraine ■ttfter walking Wogman 3uid 
Zapatka. Dale> fanned four of the 
eight men who faced him in the 
last two inninga. Both second base
men had a big day. Hun accepting

sy-^ln 1 
F. McHugh; dsu 

p r ib  to Himt to Hfineggia;
1 P ita ^  9) wftoBhooae Pcint 

^  <w W .  off Maneggla 4I
______ .W^buriB; V  I& cy 1; Wt
^ p itoh sr, âviM 'iZ. liSHughli

umplrSB. karr
Soaoay^s ChuiBe

Sanzaro, 3b .. 
R. Rbm ^aiii, 
Rlaule. lb .....
Cote,' cf...........
M. Rttrava, ss
Payne.'rf -----
A.'Rpmegialli. 
J. Biirava, c . 
R. RomegJaili,

/46 18 14 27 18 2 
Plratca '

AB R HPO A V.
IJufit, 2 b ............. .4 0 1 2 3 3
IJTielsen, cf -------- 4 0 0 2 0 0
2btpatka, ss . . . . . 4  0 1 2 3 0
Varrick, rf, p ....4  1 1 0  0 0 
Ldnnell, Sb . . . . . . 8  0 0 1 2 0
LaCbffi. If ...........4 0 1 2 0 0
Pycholeky, c ; . . . 3 . .0  0 0 3 0 
Harrison, lb . . . . .3 0 1 8 0 1 
Klssman, p, rf ...3  ’ 0 1 0  0 0

82 i  6 26x11 4 
x-r-A. Romeglalli out, bunted on 

third, strike.
Two baae hlts, Cotcr-M. Burava, 

A* Romeglalli; three base,hita, Var 
rick, (!k>te. J. Biiniva; bits off KisS' 
man l  in 8 iimlngs, 'Varrick 7 in 1 
Innjpg; saeriflee hit, Payne; stolen 
baser, Mauls, Cote; douue plays, 
A Rora^all' to M Burava to 
Maule, Ldnnell to Byctaolsky to 
Eapatka-to Hunt to Zapatka; left 
( » 'bases. Pirates 5, ‘ Mobawlm 3; 
base on balls, off Risaman 2, R. 
RomeglaUi 1; hit by pitcher. Kias- 
nian (Maule) ; struck out by Kiaa- 
tt4ui' 5. Varrick 2. R. Rom ^alli 4; 
time, 4:00; ‘ umpires,-) Olds and 
Walsh. .............

A rpe* 1 9 ^ 1  right chances without a bobble and
A l/L J ) uLUIU^ 1^*4 Blodgett handling sev

Now it is. all ^ttled as to #hich Is 
the better team. The Aces were
taken by the score of 12 to 4 at the 
West Side Saturday afternoon by 
the (^ te r  Springs

The All Stars will play the Bald
win A. G. tonight at Mt Nebo.

AH Stars
AB- R. H.P0.A.E.-I 
..5  1 1 2 2 1
..6  2 3 2 1
..5  2 1 3 0
..3  1 1 5  0
;..4 1 - 4 0 0

Markley, 3b' .. 
Ldnnell, rf,-2b . 
S. Hewitt, 2b-rf 
Burkhardt, cf .
putt, If

-._Hewltt)-lf 
Hadden, lb . 
Kennedy, ss . 
Fiske, c . . . .  
Farwell, p .. 
Neubauer, p

1 1
(L,»Ol 
0 0

37 12 16 21 14 3

C. Dowd, cf .
Aces 
. .. .4 1 1 3 0

Sendrowski, c . . . 3 1 1 . 3 0
EGetcba, lb .. . . . .3 0 1 7 0
Massey, ss . . . . . . .  2 1 1 1 1
E. Dowd, p .. . . . .  3 1 1 0 4
E. Boyce, 2b . •... 2 0 1 2 5
(2ole, If . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1'" 2 1
MeCimkey, 3b ■.*...2 6 0 2 1
Bronkit, rf .. . . . .3 0 1 1 0

2b 4 8 21 12 2 
Two base hits, Plitt, Ldnnell, 

Markley, Kennedy, Massey; three 
base hits, Burkhardt; double plays, 
Massey to Boyes to EUetchfi: sthiek 
out, by FarweU 1, Neubauer 4. Dowd 
5; base on balls, off Neubauer 3, off 
Dowd 7; left on bases. Aces 4, All 
Stars 4. Winning -pitcher, Neubauer.

League Leaders
National Lsa îtie

Batting —Klein, Phillies, .8$0; 
Davis, Phillies, .345. Runs—̂ Martin, 
Cards, 79. Runs batted in—Klein, 
88. HitSrKleln, 145. Doubles, Klein, 
34. Triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 16. 
Home runs, Berger, Braves, 19. 
Stolen bases, Martin, Cards 15. 
Pitching. Hubbell,' Giants, 16-6. 

American Leagne 
Batting—̂ immons. White Sox, 

.367; Foxx, Athletics, .369. Runa— 
Gehrig, Yanks, 87. Runs, hatted in -  
Simmons, 94. Hits-^nimons, 149. 
Doubles— B̂ums, Browns, 80. Triples 
-rCombs, Yanks an dAveriU, Ifi- 
dians, 10. Home runs—̂ Foxx, 29. 
Stolen baaes-T Chapnian. Yankees. 
18. Pitching, Vaa Atta .and Allen, 
Yankees. 9-3.

Bloi^ett handling seven cleanly.
Sunday’s game wee Well played 

^ th  the exertion of a big. sixth 
IniiiBg when & st Bertin accounted 
for 8 runs. In this inning Sangato 
starts the fb'oworks with a single. 
Then'B. Romeglalli eingUJ, Maule 
tocetyed a pass, Cote -as safe on a 
fielders cfirtce. M.'Burava double<L 
fin'd toen Vijrlck took’ over tho 

t'chiiig burden. Payne >greet^ 
m with a ..ingle, A. 'Roraegialll 

doubled, J. Jiirava tripled to deep 
left. A. 'RcraegiallJ singled, and 
Sanzaro finfid' to î tnnell for. tbe 
first out of the'inning. B. Romegl- 
aill fpnbwed with a single an'* then 

au!< '.bit into, a donbto. phty. ̂ ^9t 
le daittage had already been done. 

Kisi|ffian went back Into the box in. 
the- dlghtb' and the Mohawks rcb; e .' 
another run piff him.. The Pirates 
made their only ‘score in the second 
ffinlng when Varrick tripled and 
crossed the plate while LSnnell was 
being thrown out at ’rst Varrick’s 
hit was the Pirate’s only extra base 
blow but be was roubed of ^pthei 
sure triple' in toe fourth inning 
when (3ote made a circus catch of 
a hard drive in right center.

Saturday's Ctei 
Warehouse *oint

AR R HPO A E 
Daley, K, p . . . . ;5  i  2 0 0 0
E. McHugh, cf .-.3 3 6 0 0 0

Huntley, rf ..4' ;1 l  0 0 0
F. McHugh; as ..5  1 8  1 1 2
Blodgi.tt 2b . . . . .8  6 0 4 8 0
Palmer, lb ...... .S O 0 9 0 0
Butler, 8b . . . . . . . 4  0 1 0 2 1
White, c . . . . . . . . 2  1 c 9 1 0
Pcavatto,’ c ......1 6 0 3 0 0
Washburn, p. If .. 2 2 2 0 1 0
Bbnnett, rf . . . . . .1  0 .0 1 0 0

85 9 9 27 8 3

Hunt, 2b ........ ...5 0 1 4 4 0
Wogmafi, 8b .......4 0 0 1 2 0
TSapatoa. ss . . . . . 8  1 1 2 2 1
PhllUpa If . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
LaCeas, I f ....... -.1 . 0 0 1 0 0
Varrick, rf . .^ . . ‘.4 0 1 1 0  0 
Nielsen, cf . ^ . .8 0 0 1 0 0
Bycbolsky, c .  . . .4  0. l  8 i t )
Kovls, lb, p . . . .  .2 0 0 6 1 1
Maneggla, .p, lb  .4 0 1 5 1 0

88 1 6 27 11 2 
Seere by Infilgs: V.

Warehouse Poipt 008 400 008—9 
PiraUe . . . . .  . 000 100.000—1

Two' baas bits, Zaptaka, Daley, 
F. McHugh, Washbura; three base 
hita, Varrick, Manento. Waab- 
bum; home run, F. McHugh; hits, 
off Maneggla '( in 4 limings, Kevis 
2 in 5 ifintoga. Washburn 3 in 7

'Twp places were won by Globe 
Hollow ewimmere at toe swimming 
meet held at toe South Park pool 
in Hartford Saturday, won by toe 
Riverside - Pool- team. Frank 
Spheral won toe .men’s dwihg with 
56 (mints fUid Eddie Litovffhski, town 
champ, placed secpnd.ih the 50 yard 
free. styde,'eyent. ' . ' A

the AmoHcain track \ and field 
squad now touring Europe has 
.traveled to Dfiesaeldort,'̂ 'Germany, 
after'a auccessfuT tour of Sweden, 
and engaged in a meet there yester- 
^ y .. Jpe McCluah.ey,.running tne 
3,000 meter steeplechase even out
side toe regular ptugram.-was an 
easy winner In 9:24. .

The Facility Golf Team of the 
local Trade S^ool suffered its first 
defeat of the season' SaUinlay in 
Meriden. They plfiyed' toe faculty 
team of toe Meriden , State Trade 
School. This was the first ot a two 
l?ame match. The next game will 
be played in Manchester, Septem
ber 9. Director Bchmallan had very 
little tro'uble winning bis mateta 
from Deming toe Meriden champ, 
while toe best Frankie Buto and 
Crowley * could do was to win me 
point eacb.

For toe first time thifi season toe 
Baldwin' A. C..wlU meet toe strong 
Center Springs All-Star team at Mt 
Nebo field tonight. The All-Stars 
have a strong team having already 
beaten such teams as' the Pirates 
and Manehestm- Green yet toe A. 
C.’s feel that they can take toe 
Sfars ifito .camp. The game will 
start at'6:S0.

;uv"'8sMny-Hddapp
Abov» la ptetuied' Johnny- Hodapp, 

stellar second baseman of toe Bos
ton Red'Sfix, who<̂ ib. expected to'fea
ture ■ at bat' in -the efihibitiob game 
with, the Savitt' Getfis' at BuJkeley 
StadlUai tomoriro)v Wterftdofi. Boa- 
ton ia next to ^'e cellar in toe Amer
ican but the teain'has'beto playing 
great ball,the'Yankees fhidtng them 
especiahy . bard to beat Ho&pp is 
oae of the, most dangerops hitters 
on toe team and. is fifth in toe 
American. Leagvb ranki^ with an 
average of . 4186.' . .
Boston. Her opponent in toe cham
pionship.round, this afternoon 
awaited .the outQOxoe pf a semi-final 
match this morning: betweto Mrs. 
Marjorie. .Gladinan. Van Ryn of 
Orange, >N. j:., ̂ and Alice Marble of 
San. Francisco..

Kelso Wills. Ifoody and Alice 
Marble, only Ameripan representa
tives in toe doubles gave, a bril
liant exhibition o f powerful driving 
yesterday, aa .toty eUbgiinated Miss 
Riee and Marji^e Sacha of Boston, 

3, 6t—6- ....y

w  -. ^ *7'c.V’*',

McbT m  K iu jilt if
.^ A H , W h l»  i j i d d

- to its firat mgtioh nf ths ■fnprjli. 
tofi Recreation fMoter^ 
battled to a ttoYMto tbe Knighti ef 
Luthunia of HaitfWtl at Colt's Ps:k 
Saturday afternoon, whfle toe lepni 
glrifi’' team emerg!^ vlctort^ii/ ovar 
toe K. of L. girto four matches to 
two.' -The- men's* matebee were tied 
at-Srali:

The rcaulta were ae.toltowa:
' Men's Sh^dea

BUI Shages beat Bfi. McMenraqr
6-2i '6-8. ■■ .

Ea.i ’ BiseB heat Charles Sbimkua 
6-4, 6-4'.'

Lehro Urbanstti ̂ heat Stan Flekai- 
Os 6-li 6*0. -

Stan Shlmkua bfiht Jismes Britten
8-6,

MafiM 'ObnMea '
8. and O-'Shimkus hcit'Urhaaetti- 

McMenemv 6-8, -6*4̂
BiESiiiTtomss: ; Mstcfiif heat 

Shages-Peter. Yeamentpa 7-6,' 6-4. . 
V; ■... ..QW!s,JStol^ „ ■

Gladys Lampieeht- beat Lmiiht 
Shages .6-8, 5-7, 9t7.

Dototoy Lazaprstot beat Martha 
Krlst.6:4. 7-5. . . . ’

Ann Pugslea. beat: Gra^ Giflld
8-6,6-0.

Mary Antpnio beat Eknlles Vagalf
6-S, T-6.................. - . . .:

- ■ curl's DeobiBS..
G. and D. .Lampreifiit beat.Kelsb 

Shages 6-7, 6̂ 1, .6̂ 4. “
Pugzels - Vagail beat. Gigiio* 

Antonio 6-4, 6-1.

T O
UNFURNISHED .BCMmS In toe 

/Tinker Blook, Ityht bin paid, bet 
water fumtfhedvaB rixans tepent- 
ly renovated; $8 to fIS. Set 
Chris Ghmaty. : - .

n

V :

(R* AD TREMTORY. THEN oitM«OR TBF PKfinTRiE)
.Vv'

The challenge * issued in .The 
Herald Seturday for baseball games 
with teams under 17 years of age, 
should have been signed by the 
Ramblefs-alrs.. \ and should not.be 
cobfufied with the senior team that 
bears a similar name.

MISS NUTOALL IN FINALS
East Hampton, N. Y., Jifiy 31.— 

(AP^—Aji international .singles fi
nal in toe eighth annual Maidstone 
invitation tennis was assured to* 
day.

Betty Nuthall, member at the 
Britlto Wlghtman cup team, gain
ed her ptaee in toe finals yesterday 
with a Comparatively easy 6—:3, 
6—3 conquest of Virgtoia Rice , of

The Tiniee hadn't traveled far-tui 
Scouty said, ‘T think we are real 
foolish to bs wslktog, when we 
eoiijd- have a ride.

“’Course Duneyfs trip/ia fiaiity;: Ha 
tolnlm he's as s in ^  as he can be to 
let a balloon fish pull him. He v ^ 't  
have'a tired out uda- 

“And Ooppy, 'tfio, Is getting aid. 
It won’t ha long, though, rtn ^riid , 
until toe fish grq^' all tired (tot. ’Tla 
best to let them ga. ' 7 ’

“Behind a tock Lsaa a Mght that 
ought'to haip usv eui,-aJl i^^itot.It 
is a;great bty tuftlis. It can bany 
us, I know,” ' ■ • -.

’.’You’re ' riijii^-^(tolad Shriphty. 
Catch it, <]ulck! .'nan*'Wtt’ ,,nui 

promptly pull toe trick of laf ' 
hold all . of you. upon .its 
hskck.

’Its sh^  is not exactly fiat» bqt 
you (ton stand up stoaight, at>toat. 
We’ll let wee D o ^  drive< l^ She 
will need no whip to crack.'

“The turtle will do

shortly youdl be co ybnr way.?' 
S c^ty cried, ‘T-have it ! 
really seems quite tami.'

"dee, win wb-‘hurl-It?" 
safdi ^TMn’t aaefptiie sttoT'-eiF-'tta 
hesd-:-If anytlilBig toaoifi to
it, we wIoI m te-bhtys.** -

“ Ha. ha," V ^ h e d  Shrimpy.
“ Yoh’rfivao' saiOl. diitooit -hnrt 
that thing at alL ooidd;«ar-
ry twice the'toetyhi-af eitoty'Tlsgr- 
mtte. ' * ' ■

“Its> sheU is hard and-*vety toich. 
AO' right, now, ^  oni It la no 
trick to 'stand'ity on a tostle, if you 
keep your balatape ri^ t.’f 

'n>a'’^nlea-tod- vo-totyh ware told 
and.̂ Wtndy-aald, 'TU g iw .a  hold-bf 
anypoe who’s ntor me Thtorl knew 
im Tbe all right." . i ' ■

Wee Dotty grabbed the rates and 
cried, ‘ ÂU riffi^ .4fc;re>raady fat eqr 
ride” And toen the Tlnymitef sat 
down. It was,a toitety HSht.

(The Ttnies find V o M  sh|teil 
as :i ia^ .and. neirt story.) '
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1 Pity Two Fb< ^  
Om »̂ til* glri wtK) mlH— 

klMWSt
And '^ tile r's  tiw gnjr wl» 

my Mrs.

my

.A,a^«>maii, whan hs wants to; 
mlm' sa sxtrsetioo from your 

9k, Is s  lot Ukt s  dentist, 
do It psinlesaly b t has to givs 

you a lot of gas.

l^ y o o  m ust use a  hammer—build 
aomstUBg.

Recently a  June bride, who want-1 
ad to educate bar husband, came t o ; 
a  woman for advice, and sbe said 
to  tb* new bride:

W om an-H ave you tried beeping 
coals of fire on bis bead?

New Bride—No, but I have tried 
throwing an electric iron a t his 
bead.

I l  ls said th a t police officers have

[uit trying to arrest chorus girls 
ese days. They can’t  find any

thing on them.
%

••Occasionally a  woman may draw 
a  man’s wages, but usually not until 
after she m arries him.”

Jimmy (a t prayers)—^Mummy, 1 
w ant to make up a  prayer myself.

Mother—Yes, Jimmy. Well, what 
do you w ant to say?

Jlm m y^Please, God, make me a 
good boy. And—If a t first 3TOU don’t  
succeed, try , try , try  again!

Robbery of the maUs is getting 
so common th a t pretty soon the 
cautious citisen wUl be afraid to 
sand a  post card w ithout having It 
Insured.

The only articles read in The 
Herald are the ones with mistakes 
in theip. We know this because we 
never hear about the other ones.

Daughter — How long do you 
think I  should wear my dresses?

Patiier—About three years.

Bare Opportunity
Wanted—Young man to deliver 

morning papers, work a t our soda 
fountain, put up prescriptions and 
learn tlm dnig business, printing 
and' paper business. Small wages 
to start. Apply to Mr. Foster, Fos
ter’s (3eneral S tora—^Advertisement 
in The Fosterville, N. Y., Freedom.

Sweet Young Thing —The man 
wl̂ o wins is the man who is prompt 
m embracing an opportunity.

Bashful Young Man (slipping his 
arm  around her)—Well, how do 1 
strSce you as a  winner?

Sweet Young ThlAg—Only fair. 
Tbiw could have happened a  month 
ago. ‘

A depression is a  time when the 
wife would gladly trade the im ita
tion pearl necklace for a can of 
pork and beana <

) A teller In a  local bank confides | 
th e /ftc t th a t a  woman came up to I 
his window the other day w ith a | 
chaaier’s check for fifty dokars.

; Teller (pleasantly) — W hat de-1 
nomination?I The Woman— MethdcUst. What{ 
are you?

’The trouble with a  lot of indigent 
men and tiitfUeiss women is tha t 
nature failed to egulp them with a 
self-starter.

••When a  woman* tells you she h a s! 
found out something today she 
promised not to tell, get ready to 
hear news.”

Patient— Well, doctor, do you 
think it  is anything serious?

Doctor—Oh, no not a t all. I t is! 
merely a  boil on the back of your i 
neck, but 1 would advise you to | 
keep an esre on it.

What has become of the old-fssh- 
lo n ^  who wanted a  position?
Well, he’s here yet, but would be 
glad to take Just an ordinary Job.

A should ever stick, if I
humanely possible, to what he can 
do best. Thle may be one reason 
why so many folks persist in doing | 
nothing.

Floating rocks are found in the 
Swiss TyroL They are a fOrm of 
asbestos.

A t last we have found a  man vdio 
can Improve or. nature He’s the j 
•artist who draws tiiose glowing plo-j 
tures on flower-seCd packets.

tiAPPER Fanny Says_______ —a.aacAT.crr.________

Pasring for a wrap beyond one’s 
neans may.be a heavy burden 
to shoulder.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENI)S By Ringer
v m J L y m L lf  am

I 61AD TO SEE VOU 
AAAJNf OXILDM'T 
H^DLY WATT

THIS 1ft MY n»END« 
REP KIN6 ...<

6LA0 r  M£ETCHA..:.YCPf RM{ADI&e 
JUNCnOM i t  OMLY A PLA6 finOP.NOVyA 

FOUR M0NTH5 A60 THI&.WAB

JU/

JtE fs G m m , AN J 
M T  rr POtifM JMfT UNft I t  PKKBD V
IT ,OR...AM* HURT-̂
n o e rr d /bn  i r t u .  AM v'RRiAKRtsr 
eOPFIR-W ELU VS«U. 6C r AUOMd-v 

wsr w iu .e e  wAfiW  I

MANCHBSTBR EVENING HIRALD^ B A K C H IW T I^ C ^
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YOU CMliBBLEO IN . U i ?P4H  W / O N  V 0 U «

•ON in4 VbBiT T O B lW T E R S l^ ^  W  MT
U N C U e ^  ; J -v P O  A  V MA6 A  C3
O C  16POISON OA K {  DIM S A  /  «feU ..A N  f f  W rtit
t o  L P A R N &  K 'O A N ^ .  f

WE WERE THERE. H E
6V 6N  HMD WAKE*- ^  ^

M

o

\ i,;;. ■■

^ L L P M E  
TO BACK 

OUT fl 
M A JO R ? .

tSMT

.1 kH 'l OlVIt A ftk l e d  A t t a c k e d B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y

H easnng'^t JboRefytr tb Jf€
Jor» vttnsom on an 

if  load o ff the Siferyhlef. Hhe 
/Irmy, ihNayy,andtht Choft 
(Standfihn ib om tatv aScbitoantei.

^dJ^cutyeTr&atfefS^tanti-' 
edoni'̂ ’in a, noadftn*, (ht 
ŷoo.000 ipansotfi'money, tnailed 

Tty dam ,iaieaim r ^
Tacit yanyster»2daidy ibikimcne^ 
€utd douî -cnoef i)d7itcih''himr 
f d t * ">» I ' ■ '

. ASHINCTON ri^BBS II

^OfAEIUlNe MUST 
QONeWRDHS- BUT 
NOBODY V/lLL6eTTUl$ 
MONEY wrmOUT Bfim'INGi

By l rane OCTOCK WAY B y  W i l l i a m s

O U  , LOOK A T  *TPtoS]E. 
C H U .D O eK lt VMS CAKlV 
G O  -TO -T H e F A \p , N O W ! 
O H  O O K lT •^O U
. O PiviH . CA taierov-W ^

^COOUO X -rET-\-THA*r 
OLD PUUG WOULD O O M p 
-THAT P o o d l e ?  d o
WOL) -  E y p e c f  M E  -TO
REAO A HOnSE^MIMO^

0URE EMOUeH, THE JONAH IS LOCKED 
BETV/EEN SNIPTING ICE PLOES-ANO, 
PROM o u r OP the arctic OUSK.STEAtSl 

THE NATE. CRAFTV AND CUNNIKIO.

^ .O B O V I J

SOOMO!

Hsaaaiwlr.cff. an

T MOSE aboard s h ip  are 6AV 
AND HAPPV.

SM.ESMANSAM
./nV

J£w tu«v

COhnCAOT.
• i\i»*

I— ^ s z p s :
I s i
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A n  A d d e d  A t t r a c t i o n !
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M iN  
H IM  AND NIB 
JOVIAL V

JUOBB JACKBON 
RITURNtO HOMB 
V ITH  A  HEROIC 
BTOfiy O f fllVINB 
EACH OTHER 

PROM A IMETERV 
BRAVE W-HILB 

■ NOR 
ClOf

OP TIEI jrtJO if 
WERB

CONRIRMeDV
' Vf.

fr a n h im . 
JUOBB. MY 
WIFE IE..BR.. 
E K B P rie /^  OF 
OUR ACCIDENT ̂  
IN THE c a n o e ; 
•HE THINKE IT'
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liyiAlo R«vl«w. Womaa’i  B« 
fit a«M)datkm, wiU hold Ite rM ular 
hiM*n«>— T "f In Odd Fwilowi 
ball tomorrow eveolng a t 8 o’clock. 
Tbia will be the only meeting . dur> 
Ing A t u ^  and a  good attendance 
l^ io p M  for.

Mra. Frederick L Rogers of Gar
den street is spending two w eeta In 
Westbrook.

▲ dental clinic will be held to
morrow morning a t 9 o’riock a t the 
Health Center on Haynes street, 
and a  T. ^ d  A. clinic a t 10.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. House of 
Benton street who are spending 
two weeks’ vacation a t , Coventry 
L ate, had as their week-end guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max W etsteln of 
Rockville.

The family at Harold C. Alvord of 
Richard Road are a t their cetage a t 
Giant’a Neck for the remainder of 
the season.

Rev. Ernest A. Ltgg, Mrs. Legg 
and their daughters are a t Pleasant 
Beach, Thomaston, Maine, for three 
weeks.

Mrs. Fitch B. Barber ^ d  a  party 
of friends will occupy the Barber 
cottage a t Giant’a  Neck until 
August 12.

Mrs. M argaret E lliott of Henry 
street is visiting friends la Wlnsted, 
Conn.

m im  Ethel and Miss Ebba Ander
son and Miss M argaret Leander, all 
of Ridge street, are spending their 
vacation a t Bay View, MUfoid.

miim Marjorie Mitchell of Beech 
street has returned home after 
spending two weeks with her sis
te r’s family. She was accompanied 
by her nieces, Jean and Ann Frasier, 
who will spend their vacation with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Mitchell.

Mrs. Annie LaUey of Norwood, 
Mass., has returned to her home 
after spending a  few d ^  with her 
brothers and aistert. in Manchester. 
Her daughter, Miss M argaret Lailey, 
will spend a  week with her aimt, 
Mrs. M argaret Keyes, of Washing
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Agard and 
daughter Lucile and Frances of 
Henry street have returned after 
spending several weeks a t their cot- 
t ^ e  a t Indian Cove, Guilford.

The family of Representative 
Thomas J . Rogers, of 500 E ast Cen
te r street, will spend the next three 
w eriu a t Madison, Conn.

Mr. and Mra. Carl J . Wyman and 
daughters of 22 Pine street are en- 
joy£^  a  week’s vacation a t Bris
tol, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gauge of West 
Center street, Ferdinand Gauge of 
Hartford and Miss M argaret 
Glamann of Clinton street returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week a t Cedar Beach, Milford, 
Conn.

A meeting of the chairmen of the 
various committees of the L u t |^  
League will be held a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran church a t 7 o’clock tonight 
to discuss plans for a  Lawn Social.

Mra. Lulu Fairbanks of Derby, 
formeriy of this town, spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
William Johnson of Woodbrldge 
street.

Miss Gertrude Keating of Oak 
street has returned to her duties in 
Dr. Lundberg’s office after a  two 
weeks’ vacation spent a t Washing
ton, D. C. and Atlantic City.

Members of the committee work
ing on plans for the outing
and olam-bake of the local Red 
Men to be held August IS a t S t e 
er’s Grove are asked to meet a t the 
clubrooms on Brainard Place this 
evening a t 8 o’clock.

Rev. Leonard C. H arris and fami
ly who have been spending the 
month of July a t Mechanic FalM 
Maine, are expected to arrive 
town tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Har- 
r’*' will assume charge of the con- 
grkgations of the South Methodist 
chiurch and Center Congregational 
church, and conduct the union aer^ 
vices of these churches during 
August a t the South Methodist 
building. Rev. Watson Woodruif of 
the Center Congregatibnai church 
will spend August with his family 
a t Silver Lake, Madison, N^ H.

LOCAL MEN INJDRED 
WHEN CAR HITS TREE

Blow-Oat Causes Tolland Accl 
dent— Driver Arrested for 
Beitig Intoxicated.

Three local men were injured 
when an automobile driven by Ray
mond P. Sendrowskl of 15 Edmund 
street left the road near the Tol
land-Vernon town line, near the old 
race track in Vernon, and crashed 
into a  fence, went down an em
bankment and struck a  tree, the 
car being so badly damaged th a t it 
is considered beyond repair. The ac
cident took place about 1:15 o’clock 
yesterday morning.

Those H urt
The Injured were: John P. Car- 

riey of 226 Center street, Frederick 
Dielenschneider of 17 Blssell 
street, and W arren Markham of 28 
Hamlin street. Carney was most 
seriously injured of the trio. He was 
struck by two pieces of flsdng glass, 
one cutting a  gash below the left 
eye and the other cutting the bridge 
of his nose. Dielenschneider was 
cut on the top of the head by a  
piece of glass, while Markham sus
tained a  sprained 1^.

Sendrowskl, the driver, escaped 
without injuiy, besrond a  severe 
shaking up. He was later arrested 
by State Policemen Stevens and 
Crossen, being booked a t the Staf
ford Springs barracks on a  charge 
of driving while under the influ
ence of UqUor. His case will be
heard In Tolland.

Brought to Doctor Here 
The injured trio were picked up 

by a passing automobile and taken 
to Manchester, where they were 
treated by Dr. D. C. T. Moore. 
Sendrowskl was brought to his home 
in another car. Rockville police 
learned of the mishap and began an 
investigation, turning the case over 
to the state police on learlng the 
accident took place over the town 
line.

Sendrowskl was driving a  De Soto 
sedan. His three passengers, were 
riding in. the rear sea t As the front 
tire blew the car darted to the left 
and then directly across the road. 
When the car struck the tree, the 
rear seat passengers were thrown 
forward py the Im pact

n a n  of O u jp ip i—T Iree 
Certificates Filed.

L atest develcpments in the local 
a ^ le  ol̂ - the Narional Recovery Act 
program to^ajr included announce
ment of the appdntm ent at 86 lead- 
^  citisena to serve as the Minches- 
tSr committee in the campaign for 
the retom  of prosperity, and the re
ceipt a t the local post office of three 
eertilicates. of compliance to the 
Presidm fs Reemplcnrment Agree
m ent

Andecaon b  CMaainnan 
Robert K. Anderson, widely 

known funeral director, whO la

Robert K. Anderson
member of thc/ firm of Watkinsof tbj^ fir 

a, hasnseen

KEENEY-HENRY WEDDING 
IN JANUARY ANNOUNCED

Madismi Street Girl Married to 
Eldridge Street Young Man 
in New York Statei

Announcement was made today 
the marriage of Miss M argaret 

Henry, daughter of Mrs Augusta 
Henry, of 48 Madison street. *to 
George Keeney, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert R. Keeney of 24 El
dridge street. The ceremony took 
place a t AHllerton, N. T., on Janu
ary 12 last and was performed by 
Justice of the Peace J. L. Delaney.

Mr. K een^ is a  graduate of 
Manchester I ^ h  school, rf*— of 
1928, and was a  student a t Trinity. 
College for r, yiar. He is employee 
by the L. T- Wood company. Mrs. 
Keeney also graduated from, the 
local High school,; class of 1930, 
and has been employed a t the 
Travelers Insurance company..

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney will make 
'h e ir home a t 16 EldHdge street.

PlNEHURiST Dial 41  S I
Brohl’s Better Native

BROOERS e a c h .
FANCY COLD COTS

V2 lb. 23c ■
PLAIN COLD CDTS

Ya lb. 18c
Lamb Kidneys 
Veal Kidneys . 
Beef Kidneys .

• •• M .4  for 10c
• • • • • • 2 for 19c

................ 15c• s oao oai

SCOTCH HAM l b .
Very Fancy Telephone P e a s ........... .2 quarts 28c

Native Tomatoes are lower. Wo will have nice 
low Com. Lima Beans and Shell Beans. I lie  Com is 
giving very good satisfaction.

iMbeig Lettuce — Russian Dressing. Cueambns, 8 for 6c.
HOT WEATHER 
SUGGESTIONS: 

liMidi Tbogne,
n . ^Deviled Ham .  .6c» 10c, 20e 
OsTom e in glass,

HBoed.... 87e
Whfde ... .^ a n d  $1.49

Staffed Olives ««.......10e
OsKMest .Mw •<« .25c

Fbit̂  15e; qmurt«^

Sweet Potaioei. .2nM.2Se 
SheD Beans • • • qts. 25e 
Seleeted Squadi . -etch 5c 
Cabbage for Slaw v. . .  .6e
VfeM lUpened Gantaioî es ' and Honey Dews*
lee Cold WatenMlnm. 
Lemons . . . . .  ̂ . .Afecffle

Brothers, hasTbeen named as chair
man of the committee. Mr. Ander
son is a  former president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and has been 
a  leading and active figure in 
virtually every Important financial 
drive held here in recent years.

Mr. Anderson accepted the posi
tion with the understanding that E. 
J . Murphy, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and E. J . Mc
Cabe, executive vice president of the 
Chamber, would serve as vice chair
men. Miss Bertha Diets has been 
appointed secretary.

Three Oertifloates 
Although it has been announced 

that the certificate of compliance to 
the President's Reemployment 
Agreement, which stressed stabil 
ization of the maximum hoUrs of 
labor a  week and a minimnnn scale 
of wages, should be delivered to the 
local post office on or effter tomor
row, three local firms lost no time in 
showing that they are in accord 
with the principles of the National 
Recovery A ct

The three certificates received 
here were from William Krouick, 
owner of the WilrolM Dress Shop; 
F. D. Riley, head of the Riley 
Chevrolet company; and Jacob Ben- 
zer, president of tbe Coimecticut 
Cigar M anufacturing company.

Through the untiring efforts of 
Mr. Murphy and Mr. McCabe of the 
Chamber it was possible to compiate 
the huge local committee over the 
week-end. Manchester received its 
notification to participate in tbe Na
tional Recovery program a - week 
late, but so rapid has been the pro
gress in the preliminary work that 
Manchester is now as far advanced 
as any town or city in the state, ac
cording to the State Chamber.

To Attend Meeting
The three local officers, and any 

other member of the cominlttee who 
cares to attend, will be present a t 
the state meeting to be held a t the 
Hotel Bond in H u ^ o rd  tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock, a t which 
John H. Goss, head of the Connec
ticut committee, will annoimce fur
ther instructions as to the duties ot 
the copimittees.

The members of the Manchester 
committee ara as follows:

Mrs. Jane Aldrich Harold Al
vord, Ernest T. Bantly, Fred 
Blish, Sr., Mrs. r.iiumn Bow
ers, Sherwood Bowers, Mrs. Ed
ward Brosnan, Mrs. Raymond Burn
ham, C. R. B\irr, Lawrence W. Case, 
Mrs. Joseph Chartler, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., Howell Cheney,
Mary Cheney, W ilU ^  C. Cheney, 
Mrs. William C. tSiensy, Aaton 
Cook, Frank B. Crocker, p t ,  JPU- 
ward G. Dolan, John ,Schmntti8V 
Mrs. J . E. mUoU, *  1

Ronald Ferguson, Thomas FetgUr' 
son, Fred FRchner, . t^lUafn 
Foiilda, Jr., W. George Qlin- 
ney, Samuel Gordon, W alter 
Gorman, John H a ^ t t ,  Wil
liam B. HnlBted, Mrs. A h ^W .' J . 
Healey. E. E. Hilliard, Elmore 
Hobentbal, Bdward J . HoU, Mrs. 
Charles Holman, Charles Hoimkn, 
Mrs. LeVerne Holmes, Herbert B. 
House, Alfred E. Howes, William 8. 
Hjrde, A rthur Hultman, J<fim L. 

,Jenney.
G ecm  Keith, A fthur Bhofla,

1 F. limerick, Capt, Jokn Ma
honey, John MeCtoakey. Mias Cath
erine McGuire, Wilbrod Medsier, Pr. 
D. C. T. Moore, Mn|. A. Louise 
Murphy,* John L Olaon, J o i^  Pero, 
John Pickles, A. N. Potter, Jay B. 
Rand. Charles Ray, Rev. WilUam 
Reidy, N. B. Richards, W. W. 
Roberteem, Thomas-J. Regws, WU- 
lard B. Rogars, William RuUnow. , 

R- LaMotte Riiasell, M ^ ' Renii 
Rylander, Earl Seaman, Mra. Bdgw 
Begar, William J. Shea, James M. 
Shearer. Scott .Simon, A, ■ Leroy 
Ooeornb, Robert J. amltk, Paikbr 
Boren, Welle Stneklaad. WUUam J. 
Tboretan. James TfirabuU, F. A . 
Vsrplanek. Gsorge H. WsMSU, C  fiL 
WatUaa; Fnudt. waukins, Etov. 
Watson iWoodruff,' Thomas

ftsid 1134 and kiiSB
t ^  motn^.' ^vttfVa nottM sf aji 

and a r ^  wtats boi^ 
1900 was fUxttlahsd for his appsari- 
ance at ths'fiqptsmbar term or the 
Supertor Court. He was ratrsMnt- 
ad in court by. Attorney George 

Hr. Hardtof was arrssted w  
Sssgeant J<dm J. MeCHinn on Bast 
Osntsr street ear^ Sunday morn- 
i^ .' The jhGUhf man crowded the 
ofHoar off the highway and when the 
offloer was able tip Mng him' to a  

p bs fpund that Hî abiig was In- 
loaipd..Hs alao fotmd that he ^  

not have a iloense ,to drive.
MTs. Gertrude Custor of RockvUie 

wae before the court on- a  c h a rg e d  
reokleas driving.' She was drivtog 
the car that-struck  and iA 
jured Raymond Stoutnar on Oak* 
land strast last Friday noon. Pross- 
outing Attorney William J . Shsa, 
aSked for «  oontoxuance ot the case 
until August 81. I t  Is hoped by that 
tone to have a  report of the County 
Coroner’s finding. A bohd of 8500 
was furnished by her husband, Otto 
Custer, for her appearance a t that 
time.

Richard Edgar, arrested a t the 
north end, by Officer David G 4i- 
gan Saturday night, pleaded guilty 
to IntoadcktioDsand p^d  a  fine of 815 
and costa.

Judgment wae suspended on the 
lyment of coats, in the case of 
slph Anslonl, who wae charged 

with intoxication. Anslonl was pick
ed up by Officer Rientioe a t  Center 
and Lilac streets late Saturday 
night. I t  was the first tone tha t he 
was ever in court on such a  charge.

Lawrence Kasakievlcus, who has 
been before the court several times, 
was before. Judge. Johnson this 
morning for intoxication and oreach 
at the peace. He came to town i..at- 
urday morning and visited his old 
boarding place a t 19 Homestead 
street. William Gredaitls who owns 
the home, apparenUy does not look 
upon Kaasklevlcufl, with as much 
favor as Mrs. Gredaitls, consequent
ly a  disturbance took place. The 
man came there intozicatM  Mr. 
Gredaitls told the court, and. went 
to H artford and later returneid. He 
refused to get out and neigh- 
bora called the police. Judge Johnson 
gave KasaklevlcuB 80 days in jail 
for intoxication and suspended 
judgment on the breach of peace 
charge.

OrchcdnteFhF-

<^ar

Close to 250 children and adults 
attended the most aucoeasful Sun
day school picnic held by the 
Emanuel Lutheran church in years, 
the affair taking place a t Columbia 
lake Saturday afternoon. Forty 
private care and a  hue *vere neces
sary to transport the crowd to tbe 
lake, vthvn a program of competi
tive sports and swimming was en- 
J03T ^

In the boys’ events, Herbert 
Frisell won che 25-yard dash, John 
Hultine won the cookie eating con- 
l:est, Harry Hultine was tbe winner 
of the potato race, Douglas 
Schwartz won tbe shoe race and al-̂  
so the sack race, while John John
son captured the fifty-yard swim.

In the girls’ events, Ruth Earn 
won the 26-yard dash, ^angeline 
Erickson crptured the rjokle eat
ing contest, CSiarlotte Erickson 
was winner of the peanut race and 
Grace Benson won 'ronors in the 
newspaper race. In the soda drink
ing contest for women, Mra. John 
Benson was the irinner.

The committee in charge con
sisted of Helge Pearson, Clarence 
O. Anderson, Norma Johnson, Alice 
Benson and Mra. Isabel Robinson, 
toyzumd Erickson and the beard 

at deacons handled the transporta
tion.

John

- ̂ ow  is the time to 
get your Shoes Re- 
biiiltl Prices are go
ing up.̂

SPEQALt .
For a  lim ned ISma Oolyt

SOLES ANlf BIEL
(M riber Bedo)

Fot-Mmi, WoBm And
C U M run!

Used.

H o o d  R u b b e r ; H e e ls

ENANUE CHURCH 
PICNICm m  250

B q Crowd Goes to CohmibB 
Lake Where Sports Pro* 
gramEDsoes.

- -For the v ast few. wedca th«^ Req 
haa eponaored"'8peeial daya fidr Um 
Addles, and each has teen a  huge 
.zuecen. The Mirseat.affate of thlo 

was held a t Gfiobq.. Hollow pool 
ore seyteal thousand epectstors 

and swintmers. The other large 
>event was th a t held on the West 
Bids nayground whbre an all t^erts  
pfi^fram was given. This MEalr also 
was attended'by thousands at tpac- 
tators. V

On Wednesday of tola week' the 
E ast Side Plannround will a ttrac t 
thouaanda of cBudran and juniors as 
w ^  as adults. The program will 
began a t 6 p. m. when the children 
win be formed in line for the sand
wiches, and lemonade. TTiere will be 
enough sandwiohea fOr- 8,000 cM - 
dren and lemonade 'to  drink ’ until 
the tummies begin to ache. A ft»  
the eats are ovSr the Recreation 
Center haa engaged Ai^ McKay's 
Orchestra for dancing.. This b u d  
has made a  big hit w ith, danders 
during the winter months a t thb: 
East S ide' Rec. The dancing; will 
start a t 8:80 and last until lata, in 
the evening.) Only dancers will te  
allowed on tbe tennis courts. There 
will be no charge. Workmen will 
be bo the court ^  day to m ate the 
tennis courts in excellent cpnditibQ 
so th a t tbe concrete will b e .. easy 
for the dancers.

It is the'hope of Director Frank 
C. Busch and the committee, th a t a 
large attendance will be there, for it 
proves to them that for the hard 
work th a t chey are making for 
themselves, the public is taking an 
interest. Elveryode will be welcome 
and ell hope for fair weather. -

Miss A rl^ e  C. Moriarty, well 
known local miisician and instructor, 
who. is taking a  musical course a t 
the summer school of the University 
^  Vermont, a t Burlington, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. M oriarty of Florence 
s tre e t Ifiss M oriarty won second 
place in the vocal contest held'at the 
unlverrity, and will broadcast vocal 
and piano solos from the Burlington 
radio station, WXAX tonight from 
8:SC to 9 o'clock, daylight saving 
ttrie.

TRUSSES
FULL U N E  OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Guarantees Perfect F it  
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charfe—Phone 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE
840 MAIN STREET

Crooks of jS9 Apei’FMo|» to 
^ . ^ w s h a w ,  ten  ofTMr.aad M ra . 
IBftejtfc.A.-- Crtemhkw of 66 Stapbfa i

> i ' ■
<»rembny.^'take diaoe Bat- 
August 12, St 8 :p .^  at 

Nprtk Mstkodiirt

1 <i:;

Sytctaieii a d  D oad of E4 
ncatioo is  Heetmg at 

, M m dpal Bn3di)if.
The question of insurance cover

age on the ‘townh ^
discussed this afternoon a t 4 o,clock 
by the Selectmen’s committee' com
posed of Chairman Wells A. Strick
land, W. George (Benney, John A. 
Jenney and a  group from the Board 
of Education cozmosed of Harold 
Alvord, Thomas Rogiara and John 
Hyde.

The insurance m atter was dead
locked six weeks ago when a t a 
meeting ot the insurance agents 
concerned with the proposition, tbe 
suggestion was made and wise iater 
ctmflrmed by Town Counsel W llllan 
b. Hyde/ that the Board ot Select
men had no authority to deal with 
the Insurance m atter, the authority 
being vested in the B terd ot EMuca- 
tibn.

The limited number ot policies un
der the blanket plan have already 
been assembled and compiled on the 
town’s properties and uneasiness nas 
been manlfeat by tbe agents to get 
the m atter etraightened out, eo th a t 
commissions on the policies will be 
paid.

Under the plan existing for sev
eral years, over' iOO poUdee were 
Issued on the town’s fauUdfiigs and 
automobiles which eiq>ired a t differ
ent dates,'causing coteiderable con
fusion and a large amount of work, 
deemed unnecessary. Under the 
hew plan the policiea wera cancelled 
and rew ritten ahort-rate, the latter 
action being tbe principal objection 
of tbe local agents.

tU B8$AT 8̂
8PIWIAL8

The Coolest Chrteenc $ lon i 
In MuuelMstor!

FEET HURT?
Delmar D.'Austin

. Foot Oorreotiow Specialist 
174 Main S treet .. Manohester 

For Appolntmeiit Dial 4070 . .

DR. CL M. FARRRR
DKNTlSt

TetephoDS 64 F ratt Strast
6-8492 Hartford, O t
D esttstry tha t will please 'you, 

at a price you can afford, to pay.

'■X '

'V . you too 
wilt be proud 
o f your linen

when laundered the 
New Method W a y -

One o f . the most 
popular of our SEVEN 
FAMILY LAUNDRY 
SERVICES ig our 
“HOME FINISH” Ser
vice. All bed and table 
linen, towels, etc, pei> 
feebly finished. AU 
wearing apparel /re
turned to' you dry witb - 
necessary p i e c e s  
starched.

,n u d i« -b lir tte ^  the. Ttetek

teurte-hf CUte^, m.. toM tbs 
grsfatlbP At, ihs Epmotel

yesterday m aning to "tap- 
bat not the ntemrteto-tcqi.

ot your ttvea^’’ SpbAitiiM 
the Swedite language,, the fiiiaM 
ipeaker pointed out that the mipat 
im portant events ralatad m tte  
Bible took place on the tops .iff 
mountains.
. Rav. Hjelm, who waa formerly 

W ortester, Maas., and praaldaht 
the New England Confa~ 
Luther League, la paator of 
te u rte  w hite Rev. K. B. Brickate^ 
pastor ot the local 'h u rte . left -ip 
accept the. call here. Rev. Hjeim 
was .student pastor bare d u ittt  
1915-16. A gote sized crowd v m  
present to bear bis sermon 'yester
day.

Rav. Erickson left this morning 
tor Nortbfield, Maes., to attend the 
Conference ot Christian Leaders 
there. This Conference will last -'a 
week, after white Rev. Ericteqn 
will return for Ja family and m ate 
a two-weeks’ trip  to Chicago.

During his absence, Rev. S. C. 
Fransen and Theological etudrat 
Herbert Gustaf>on of Meriden vdll 
occupy the local pulpit. Mr Oustitf- 
son will speak next Sunday morning 
m English.

F1LK5
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit JIox At 

Store EntrMCe.

KEM?'8

ArmouFq caovarhfoem:

BUTTEU

qualityo r  a  a a e 'e k o u ^  
serve' on any fte to ,' '

MIRACLE
WHIP

8-onnoe rise, 10o. '< 
28c. For hat weather i

For araahliig 
woolens.

Bonnie

i g .  b o t t i e
Oenteois ority.

^bottles
Ginger Ale

TH E' COST ?—O nly, 12c a pound—and men's 
shirts ftoished, on request, at only 
each. And—^remember,-^we reverse 
the cdlars and cuffs when worn. ,
(Minjmttin charge 8 0 c >

DRY€^^
dood elothes^ like a feed  ear, ^foserves fw id  
care. Wer a p ed a !^  ^  tbe prepar deaning 
Sport to^n--*4weaterA;fi4nneHL etc..
— a s w m  MM .
and hom eftinihbgt — Qodity 
cleludBC'it ovdlttiurjr.jpr̂

I'A.

\ .

Aascfi^ flavon. " ^ ‘ 

Greek •

CARROTS
2 bundiea^^U

Red.Aatrakak* ’

APPLBO 
^qLbsk. j |A e

OaUdaw'eatiity! ,;.i 

L i ^  iObeata

pe a c h e s
4 qb.

Gadrgia 
ia aiaa and i

■ w?! 'tei I. " M
■A*’ k*.

M i

FV4
‘ hi . .V, V- <


